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Wj ONE’S DAMAGES. Im,n 006 dl7 to hm her teU him Mi 1er.
- rt, ----- - tnne- She did .0, and he was going to- іа^ггйгїї x

And Bring, a Baft For ть„ вшоши-ні. I on ,b“ *dTioe they went ahead with the ar 
Better H.ir Had. No Seer, tot Her Frrl.r- «OgemectS. The МШ 0І $00 was polled
^\“Г:';,ГтГ “ HO“e WM1" 8be by to h aide», several weeks ago to bind , .
Halirax Ang. So—TM re is an inter- dtp^,*'M$150 T %°nd,X ,he fiai‘l ,d e™ H-вЛсГні* W“ ^

tiling ease looming up in this city, and tJL Dorino tb "r^"'P"‘ “p by The answer of the query of a correspond
re Uct. when the, become kno™ will h ” I P °*‘ ®»‘“ Egress t.s, S.tordiy respecting

mike plenty of talk tor the gossips, as “"кеГ.o B,"nfnV"AT! 7' Ч *Ьв *Cti” di'®®'°” »' «b® «Li,ion the parties implicated are all well known. ""fDiei '° (от,'П ,Ь® I bro-ght lorih .cm, information from Men-
Those who Are mixed up ia the affiir are 
Sunuel Whitebone and bis wite, end 
Arthur Diekinson. Whitebone up to a few 
mrcths ego was the proprietor of the St.
JuJian hotel on Argyle Street, and it was 
thought he had done a fairly good trade, 
but such oooli not have been the case how- 

one morning very suddenly the 
oocupants left the premises. It did not 
tike the creditors very long to get wind 
of what had taken place and among the 
first to reach the hotel was a squad of men 
from the Nova Scotia Furnishing 
pany, who hsld a bill ot sale on the (nrn- 
uMogs, and in a very short spice ot time 
they took mostly everytMng out of the 
place.

police тю mcED.
seemed to enjoy it and that no doubt suit
ed her taste.

- гам тгвнтлглаітлтюк.

Mr M. F. Moose, Kxpre.*ea Bis 
üpo. TO. 6ltu»tl.o.

J
$ 1HBY WPRK PLACED /V

I*OS ВАМ Ж Y MAh 8 ABO,
*7* a." p ц N° вІ1‘,те"‘of Them I the Pulp Manufacturihg’coi^m^kt Шіі-

*'* And the Policemen Wm t t> Know , , , 6 ' ш,е"
Лак How Moon I. There-Bet Ть— P®0, h,d bef “ present at ihe meeting ot the 
Went Ask Abiat the m. tier. bib rmen, bill some weeks ago to insist
The inquiries that Progress has been npon * fi,bw*7 •' the mouth of the Mispec 

making about the police fund has at list ,tre,m' there would hive been an exchange 
resulted in the information that the money ‘"formation that might have been of 
was deposited in the Sivinge bank. mutual advantage. But Mr. Mooney

; wasn’t invited and did not go and the 
agitation b'gun for a fishway continued, 
and, as one result, an expert from Ottawa 
and Mr. Miles and Mr. O Brien have 

I visited the stream and investigated the 
necessity for a fishway.

Progress gave one.'view of the position 
last week and since then siw Mr. M. F. 
Mooney to get hisi.views on the subject. 
Mr. Msoney was) very trank about the 
matter and eaid at the,outlet that it be ha 1 
thought a fish wayjwould be insisted upon 
be would never have advised the company 
to select the Mispec site. Other places in 

I Nova Scotia witb,splerdid advantages had 
teen offered him but he had preferred the 
one at home, perhaps for reasons some
what met,mental but certainly for business 
ones as well.
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ÏÜlN Sp5i,a“ Then nothing was heard of the where
abouts of Whitebone and bis w.fe until 
a couple of weeks ago when they bounced 
up again, bat under very different ciroum- 
stences. From a statement mede by White
bone, his better halt has proven false to 
him and he is now seeking redress from 
Arthur Dickinson tor alienating his wife’s 
affections, and—various

ipt Л
■ -

hon “Few pea, lo’Msaid he, “res 1rs what a 
fishwa, means at the mouth of the Mispeo. 
Tha dam we propose to boll will be 56 

I,tet blSh »"d- a .‘cording to law, the fishway 
must be 500 feet long. Now, to build such 
a structure eight feet wide, and three feet 
deep, and support it on trestle and piling 
all that distance will cost at least seven 
thousand dollars. * Most people Uink tint 
a fishway can be placed there for, ssy $500, 
but that is the greatest of mistakes.

“Timt, however, is not the only disad
vantage. The opening et the bead of the fish 
way must be two by three feet anl

BbSIl”

Л..- , . 5F4Ü
i. rt'rr^\, ,

otber tbiogi. I
The dtfendsnt in the suit is an English
man who is in the employ ot the Imperial ’ 
servies, as an artificer at the dockyard on 
this station, and he resides on Lcckmsn I 
Street. Whitebme wants $1000 in the I 
first ease, and $2,000 in the other 
Mra. Whitebone ia a woman ot very pro- 
possessing appearance, and she and Dick- І Г7Л 
inaon have frequently been 
in ea h others

1
HOW THE INDIANS RISKED THEIR LIVES.r>

-eek“?^ Ri*ked Their Li- Fridsy

the bow ol the Csuoe and Mitchell in the S ern Th« J°” ." °° tbe ®r‘dKe *“d Banks. Francis wss in
Francis went to Hi, Death. Mitctell was Saved after Great EaLion"! Ь“‘ ^ °П the Sec0nd endcase.

you can
imagine what a volume of waier it would 

Sévirai deposits were made, but the It,ke t0 ,eed such an aperture. There ia 
first one was the largest. At that time, not enough;water;in the stream to do that 
thoM in the lead in 1 ho matter conaidered “d »»pply the mUl [and the only conclu- 
how the money cot 1 і be best deposited "on f® e,ri« at is that if a fish wsy bad 
and it was decided that it should be placed Been insisted upon at the start there would 
in the bank in the three names oi Chief *“Te been no mill.
Clark, Capt F. W. Jenkins and Detective “To waste such an amount of water as 
John Ring. None of the money could be that means that the mill would be 
taken out except by a check signed by two two or three monthsin the year 
ot the three truste,.. try capitalists would never hive entered

001er as Progress knows none of the into this project in the spirit they have had 
money has been drawn from tie bank, but they known thair Aplal would be’idlo 
agsin tor all this ,aper knows all of the I for such a portion of Де* twelve months ” 
mooey may have been drawn. Wtat is 
wanted is a statement of the fund and in 
justice to the three trustees and to the 
force—since the question has been opened 
“P that statement should bo forth-coming.

Another story that ia going the rounds 
is that the Savings bank book is missing.
It should be in the police vault, 1 nd it may 
be there, but it is not in its usual plioe.

Many ot the man have implicit faith in 
all of the trustees and they say there is no 
doubt that the monay is intact but still 
even

$o0, and not put up the balince of the 
stakes. They were going to make a

f ager Everett and a lew of the directors 
that will be of interest to the public.

IwthefirM І face .She toon who spend 
their time and use their brains to make the 
exhibition a success *re President Pafield 
and Mr. James R-yuolds, R. B. Emerson, 
W. H. Thorne, Maoiger Everett and A. 
Macaolay. The last named gentlem m ia 
at present in England but he did his share 
while here and would no doubt do so if he 
was here now.

Manager Everett said further that while 
a resolution had passed the directorate to 
increase hia aaliry from $1,000 to $1,200 
ha had never received the additional $200. 
The resolution passed a year or two ago.

The new buildings being erected 
called lor as one of the conditions oi the 
government grant and. as a result, the pre
sent poultry building will be used for the 
grain exhibit and the nee structure will be 
util'zid for poultry. The gentlemen 
closely allied with the Exhibition are con
fident that this will pleate the public and 
thoroughly satisfy the government.

They Make Fret j Souvenirs.

Some of the prettieet eouvecir views 
that can be obtained in the city will be 
found at Douglas McArthur’s book store 
on King street. Among them is a st Ln 
did view ot the Cathedral and the Bishop’s 
pshce, Waterloo street, which should find 
a ready sale, and other points of interest 
in the city including public buildings, the 
Fells, bridges, martello tower and other 
things. They are daintily framed and 
nuke elegant souvenirs. Mr. McArthur 
also has souvenir china with the above 
views thereon and his stock cannot be sur
passed in the city. His new patriotic scrib
bling books are finding a ready sale, 
velty in this line being the Dsrgaiscribbler. 
The cover is in a design of Scotch tartan 
and on the bat k cover »* a poem telling of 
the Dirgai raid, and the charge of the 
Gordon Highlanders.

seen
company on the

The pliintifi in Mi efflievit nlleg- I Prfeellt 01 tbû money to Lynch, end 
e« thst the ccuple lived together on Fit" I Uter 00 lhe7 "ould nrrsnge for the rsce. 
reli’e Island mt the head ot Second Uke. Mondl7 •=»”« however, snd the money wi. 
Dertmouth, as man and wife, for an ex- pat np’ bat ** w“ one individual only who 
tended period. The couple did not try to came <orth with *h® money. That was all 
•hit Id their fondness for each other in any tbet w“ "feastary to complete the match, 
way from the publie, as they went openly “d‘he ,ole indindul1 »“ J*«. Sal erio. 
•bout the city and to places ol amusement. th! lslt momedt the other parties who 
wMle poor Simuel remained at home and I ,,ere *nt”e,ted backed out, and he was 
tried to make an honest living. Such he elt elone “ tbe m»tter. “Jim” is a good 
could not do however without the assist- "p0r1, koweTer. »“d he went down in his 
ance oi Ms better half, and as her affections pocket ratll®r than have the race go by
had been stolen by the man whom he has de!?“111,
now brought suit against, hi had to ool- Th“*ct of his ia highly commended by 
lepse, and the hotel business went under. the ,port lo™K fraternity, whili the others 
The hotel was in a very quiet neighbor- *™ being °°”aemned on all sides tor de
hood and it was a favorite resort for a *®rt'n8 . ***”•• ^och'a friends are sure 
•elect patty who were well acquainted thei1, « goiog to win. and “rporty 
there. Both sides have engaged eoonrel, B°b "ty* he be beaten, 
and the matters will be ventilated in court. Tb® Bre”°«n follower» are looking lor 
The solicitor» who have been retained I odd'. bat *° ,,r very little money his been 
decline to give any information about the w*«ered °" tie result. The public are 
case», as they are in hopes that a sett la- ‘"mewhat suspicious over the charge ol 
moot may be affected, before the court co"fideoce in Brennan by his admirers, 
gets hold of them to finalfy pass judgement 1 end me"7 think it is a ruse to mfl rence the 
npon. A s rong effort is being made in betti”8- Eltfa precautions are being 
•hi" direction and it ia likely that it wilt t,ke” to hlvd the course accurately meae- 
meet with some success, that is, providing ! ured *"d *he buoys properly placed in 
the sum is made large enough. position, as it is desirous thst everything

---------- ---------------- should be done on the square, and let the
Л r OB тик я TSLLBH'S troth ви у. but man win on his merits.
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* Ie this thg only dam you propose to 
build, Mr. Mooney,” asked Progress. u‘ No”,was the reply -we will build others 
but we do

were Ї
not object to putting fishways 

in them if they are necessary. For example, 
in Mr. Moore’s dam, it ia order to allow 
the fish tree passage to and from the lakes, 
t fishway is necessary we will put it in at 
our own expense. I understand that so 
f»r as the like treat are concerned they 
spawn in what is known as Bell s pond and 
in order to return will need e fishway. We 
are wilting to put tint in, because the water 
accessary far it there will he cinght by 
other dams below and will not he

*
1,3

,

they, with all their confidence, have a 
n.total interest to know jest how much 
money is in 1 he bank and what interest it 
has gathered. But there are others of the
men who express themselves quite plainly "So as we can find out no fish go to 
that they are not being treated fairly, who ,nd <rom the sea at the mouth of the Mis- 
claim that there should he a meeting ot the pec‘ Salmon placed above the dam have 
loi ce every year and a statement of the 8°”" t0 the sea hot 
fund shown them. They also sav that bc- 
esuse they want a statement of the police 
fond they do not express any want of con
fidence in the men who have charge of it.

“Why don’t yon ask for a statement 
then P” was the query Progress put to 
of them.

.

Iwasted.

never returned. 
Salmon spawn was put in Loch Lomond 
years ago and almost yearly since bat the 
largest salmon trout—mind, I do not aay 
the real like trout—caught there has no- 
exceeded a pguud and five ounc-s. Ia j* 
not rather ridiculous to contend that tor 
•uoh result, such an industry emp’oyieg - 
150 hands and circulating $400.000 yearly 
•hotll be hampered P”

How mnch did you saj P 
“The establishment of a pulp mill of the 

oapaoi’y wo propose moans the employment 
ОІ150 hands and the expenditure ol$100,- 
ООО «year. That means the erection 0» 
150 or 200 honse, and the formition of »‘ 
village at the month of thie stream. Mr 
experience at Chatham taught m. what 
pulp nulls mean to a community. Steady
employment and good pay will mean a- 
prosperous and thrirag community. Our 
company’s capital is $800,000 and the ex
penditure of a large portion ot this with the

A Halifax O«reman Has Faith 
Will Win Now.

That He A Pi lend of the Small Bojre.

Halifax Ang. 31—The mnch talked of I .“N®d" Sinc,eir ®f Derby, on the Mira- 
MoUing race between Michael Lynch end micbi w“ ш ,ow° *»•* Friday and Sitor- 
John Brennan ia to be rowed qn Bedford dsy W? on tbe fint day ho saw his first base 
Basin on Monday afternoon next. The I ^ R» *”d Ms brother went over

las groused considerable interest ‘°,tbe shMmwkground» to see the Roses 
not only in sporting circle», hot gener, lly I y**MN^or,*t”d* •,en inning game, 
throughont the oity, owing (0 the publicity . en *bont *° 8° Mr. Sinclair re- 
given to the lading» of the parties interesl- “lved ,he ”,al1 « lutation 
•d. When the match waa made, the Bren-1 °f ,m*U bo7* ®*8« to 
nan petty were confident of victory, but g‘me b,,t ‘he necessary email
for some unknown reason their opinions T*”*® .for tb® 8*<® keeper, and Ms 
have changed wonderlnlly, within the paat di*P°,ltio“ would not permit Mm to go in 
few days. I without them. 80 ill the amall hoys saw

Thera are many rumor. 1 float u to the T 5*7 “1?,® .r.eoeiP,‘ were kr8er by 
esnse of tljil, but none of them are looked ?ЛЛ“ L 8u,cUir *ot mor®
upon aa bdog reliable. The backers of 'h“ h". mo“7 • wor‘b by watoMng their 
Brennan at fint were rare they hsd a tin k, ®D,0,ment “d U,tenl”8 to their 
that their man vu going to win. They | Р1»"*'10»» "f the different plays, 

gottherr inlormation, so it it said, to a | Ladv Bi«„ Smoked a Ciear.t.,
ГІГІИЬє’ЇІн", Г“ T“0“ reridrat' 01 SM-ey. Caps Breton
noppiog at the Royal Hotel where the who took more than a passing «lance at
Brennm. men -ad. tteir headquarters. Sir Chtolre Rivers mZ Li ZZ a
“jrvtr 8°ьГ w“^°e th®y )®»™®7®d through their oou,^ were
nnTrm^ i t W0Bder' ,nd I «"rprired by th. appearance of her lady-
and tr.aa.atl th. ‘0.m?A f®°P,e “7. ship with a cigarette in her mouth, Fer-Ї? Srih? T' "• ”
fortune toiler, it was claimed that she wm Zn *Ь® lppee,ed

$ oneevent

“Aik tor a statement 1 ’ was bisexolama- 
tion. “Do I want my head cat off—or in 
other words lose my job f No, Sir-ee. My 
position is worth more to me than my share 
of the fond.”

That explsini why there has been no 
statement ol this fund for more than tour 

The old office, of the C. P.R Telegraph .”on® ®f,the <""» dare ask for it.
Сотриу in th. Bank ot Montreal building . lecture ftom tie cM.”f u7„V tieMlu'ot 
have been reopened, renewed with paint talking to newspaper men about police 
and rebumiihed with varnish and are now m‘tters. And there are very few of themon 
occupied by Mr. Richard Rogers, the pre- indePe"dent enough at the pro
vincial manager of the Imperial Life A.- j, gotogVn” ^,aІnd, upon wbet

s“’ “ “ • *•", - -
•П indefatigible and _ , L-bor "w n««.

•uccesslul agent of the Mutual of The pl,n, <or L,bor Dsy are many and
New York and wiU no doubt bend m”cb nnlieipation regarding the holiday is
his energies with greater interest toward mda ged io’ Tr*i“ *nd steamer, will
miking Ms managership of the provincial Ct"7 b”ndred« of excursionist, from the 
business of the Imperial a success. He ,СІСу 10 Р0*”1' °* interest and not the 
has already seoefed aomo handatme pdi- „m*L nr popd,r of these
cies snd is prepared to cfihr such Induct- C^Uvo dtid^Z «пМагЧоім,
wüTbVti^^Sd by*them.W1,hM Ш “‘"•l^tXy.M”^ P,°,pet‘ йаШЬ.

a no-
'«-I from the 

see the

Mr. Bearer's New Office.
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tionwf, were—Captain Charles Drury what were the Americans doing atf
this time P The war news had spread like a 
prairie fire all over the continent. Colon
ists and Americana were alike bitter and 
defiant in their attitude and expressions. 
There were no Canard Steamers in those 
days ; and the news could only be conveyed 
to England in a sailing packet—generally 
a gun brig—which would occupy probably 
forty days in the passage. So that had the 
war actually gone on, the Colonists, as in 
the war of 1812, would have had to stand 
the whole brunt of battle for a long time ; 
for under the circumstances, it would have 
been impossible for the news to get to 
England and reinforcements arrive out in 
less than five or six montbs—by which time 
we should either have been pretty well cut 
up and lost grouni ; or the enemy would 
have been obliged to abandon his position 
and tall back; and make ready for a fresh 
assult.

In his Message to the Legislature of 
Maine, Governor Fairfield used strong, war
like language ; nothing, in his opinion, but 
a bloody conflict could appease th t Na
tional wrath, or atone tor the insult which 
the Provincialists had cast upon their 
honour—referriog to the teizing and im
prisoning of the three American citizens. 
The sum of $800,000 was voted by the 
Maine Representatives, and an army of 
ten thousand men was ordered to back up 
those who were already in the field. The 
next resolution of the Legislature was to 
seized by force all the lands claimed by 
Maine since the treaty of the 1783. In 
other words, to settle matters by the arbi
trament of the sword,—to cut short the 
tedious process of diplomacy, by the ex
ercise of physical means, in defiance of 
moral obligations and the comity of 
Nations.

The Press of the United States, and the 
Provinces as well, were more bellicose 
thin ever. Abusive tirades against each 
Government respectively, wt-re daily pour
ed forth, all of which added fuel to the 
flame, and rendered an exphsion more 
and more probable. Nor were the 
speeches made in Congress of a nature cal
culated to smooths the public mind, or 
throw oil upon the troubled waters. The 
voice of every speaker, with few excep
tions, was for war—for clipping the clsws 
of the British Lion that upheld the Crown 
upon tbe northern frontier.

But there was another agency at work 
during all this time, doing its utmost to 
avert the calamities of war. Sir John Hat- . 
vey [afterwards famous as being consider
ed the great Political Pacificator], bad de
spatched a messenger to Washington, 
with a communication to Mr. Fox, the 
British Minister. Mr. Fox at once de 
manded the evacuation by the American 
forces, of the territory of which they 
hid taken possession. General Scott 
[another man of peace and discretion] was 
at once ordered to the State of Maine, 
clothed with plenary powers, to act as 
became the emergency. A correspond
ence was opened between him and Sir 
John Harvey. Both entered into the 
negotation predisposed to do what was 
right, no matter what or how great were 
the outside clamouring!. In the course of 
the correspondence the most friendly per
sonal feelings were expressed, tbe dis
position being mutual that no blow should 
be struck, if the friendship which held the in 
two Generals together could suggest a 
means of getting out of the difficulty and 
no compromise of the national dignity. 
There was a will, and there was a way.
And here I would remark that Sir John 

were Harvey’s life was saved at the battle of 
Lundy’s Lane in 1813, through the agency 
of General Scot', who was in the same en
gagement ; so that after twenty-right 
years of time, both generals were here 
brought face to face, as it were, forneace- 
lul purposes,—both instruments under 
Providence to save two nations from im- 

car- bruing their hands in each other’s blood.
General Scott issued a proclamation in 

Maine, calling upon Governor Fairfield 
and tbe army that had advanced, to the 
frontier by bis bidding, to halt and remain 
in statu quo until further orders. From 
that mo nent, every body once more 
breathed freely. Up to that moment 
there was not an hour in the day that news 
of a deadly conflict had not been anticipat
ed. Large numbers of both armies were at 
the front. Two lines of gleaming bayonets 

were un- bristled in the winter’s sun, in the hands 
ot men on both sides eager for the fray, 
and within almost fighting distance. A 
sudden dash, or a pull ot the trigger—the 
least surprise ot any kind, would have pre
cipitated a collision ; and tour thousand 
men would have been grappling in the work 
of death, like so many maniacs, the result 

were of the stupendous blunder.
General Scott’s next procedure was to 

draw up a Memorandum of Agreement, for 
signature by himself and Sir John Harvey, 
binding each Government, respectively, to 

jects in Fredericton were blessed with the withdraw its troops from the positions 
possession ot strong lungs, and they knew taken ; that “the disputed territory ’ should 
how to make good use of them. But still remain as it had been, an open

THE PAST AND PRESENT ‘OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOC.fr

FROM INDIA AND CEYLON
(afterwards Lieut. Colonel), who was 
commander ; Thoe. B. Millidge was Cspt- 
ain ; Thoe. W. Peters (afterwards Lieut. 
Colonel Peters) wee Adjutant.

First Lieutenants, Charles Johnston 
(atterwsrds Sheriff Johnston) ; also 
Thomas Nesbit. Second Lieutenants, 
George J. Wilmot, John H. Gray, (after- 
wards Judge Gray, British Columbia).

The Artillery was under command of 
Lient. S K. Foster, afterwards Lient. 
Colonel, commanding the same artillery 
regiment in St. John. The first Velunteer 
who mounted guard on this occasion, and 
since the war ot 1812, was Mr. James 
Robertson.

ЖЇ
.A HISTORY OF тат ВОЛПЯН DIF

FICULT і ЛН OF 1889.
►!

How tbe Men of New Brunswick »nd the
Bone of Maine Bathed to Arms Over
» Trivial Matter That
Settled b/ Deplomoey.

By G. E. Fknety.

Tbe following article it seems to ns is 
most timely, as showing the state of feel
ings between the United States and Can
ada, sixty years ago, compared with the 
present disposition of both countries to 
settle their difference by diplomacy in
stead ot the barbarous sword.

In the Winter ot 1889, our Prorinci.l Now- though it was not to be the fete 
Militie were celled out end put to the test ol the„„ offioetl „d men to beer the 
for courage. Onthi. occeeion, the pro- whi,tling ol the ballet., they nevertheless 
bebilitie, ol e wer betwi on England and the p, 0Ted themselves to be of the right stamp— 
United States smounted almost to a cer n0 cowatd, when tleir Queen snd country 
tainty. For several months both nations Cfed qpon them for active service. The 
•food in the attitude ot two persons crois per,on who meets bis adversary to fight e 
ing swords both ready lor a throat, Irom duel, certainly proves his coorsge (if there 
either side, at any moment. The Trent be aDy 0onr.ge in duelling), even should 
afiairin 1868, however exciting that was, ,he ,econd, interfere afterwards and pre- 
tnmished no such csnse lor uoeaaio sa. vent the combat. The duellist goes foith

From the year 1783, the bonnd.ry line deliberately to risk hie life; so did the of- 
between New Brunswick and the State ot deers and men to whom we hive just re- 
Maine, was a matter of continual dispute ; le,red, but in a more honorable way. Every 
and the immediate settlers, on both sides тжп w„ positive in his own mind that war 
ot the line, were anything but neighbour- W1I inevitable, and that his life was to be 
ly in their conduct towards each other ,taked upon the issue. Urge supplies ol 
Each nation aaierted its claim to a certain ,toree and provitions were sent by the mil- 
paralel line ; and each as stoutly denied ltary «„tboritiea overland to Woodstock, 
the right ol the other to trench beyond. Two bundled young men in Saint John 
This attitude, and tbe border quarrtl. volunteered as • HomeGutrd, to perform, 
growing ont of it, had been fostered for a, it were, police service in the.City in the 
60 years—and the longer the matter stood meantime; snd wool I be ready to march 
open, the probabiliiiee ol a general rup- forward at the word ot command, should 
tore grew day by day more apparent. their services be absolutely required on the

In February, 1839, these petty disputes battle-fiell. The Militia drafts in the three 
were brought to a crisis. A posse ol 150 Counties were more quickly filled up, it wai 
armed m.n, Irom tbe State of Maine, seized (aid, than poaaibly could have been done, 
a quantity of lumber that had been cut by if the men were merely called ont to ex- 
onr own people on tbe disputed territory; erciae in peaceful times. Now, there was 
or rather on that part of it to which we as an incentive to action—a chance of show- 
well as our neighbours laid claim, although ing that they could be in earnest, and 
onr lumbermen had been getting lumber proving themselves worthy of their country, 
here lor years. This unusual uncivil demon- The Governor General ol Canada in 
stration was regarded in New Brunswick as addressing Sir John Harvey, said that 
a semi-official declaration ol war, and the «‘under yonr guidance the gallant New 
ire of the inhabitants wee aroused accord Brnnawitkers will nobly maintain the 
itigly- The whole Province as well as the honour of tbe Crown, it unhappily it should 
other Provinces, at once aet about devising be found impossible, by any reasonable 
means for meeting »nd repelling tbe enemy, exercise ol prudence, to avert the mis- 
The Counties of York, Carleton and Saint er;es 0f „аг.ч
John, more immediately concerned, were The House of Assembly ol Csnada, 
suddenly converted into so many great hoe through their Speaker, Sir Allan M-Nabb! 
tile camps. Sir John Harvey (then Lieut, „id that “the House would be alike want 
Governor) issued a proclamation, in which jng jn gratitude and patriotism were he to 
he elated the aggravating circumstances, -nil hesitate to assure the gallant New Bruns- 
called upon the volunteers to prepare tor me wickers, that they have our aympatby and 
five service. The 36th Regiment was thin ,hall hive our support." 
stationed in Fredericton, under Colonel The Corporation ol Saint John voted 
Maxwell and 90 men were at once forwarded one thousand pounds in aid of the families 
on sleds to Woodstock. Orders were issued 0f euch volunteers as should need asslst- 
to put the whole upper country in a etate ance. during tbe absence ol the men Irom 
ot defence. The land agent and two others home.
from Maine were atiz :d and imprisoned by Д Cavalry Regiment was raised in Fred- 
British orders. This was the first retali»- ericton, called “ihe York Cavalry,” com- 
tory step on our aide, which of course prising between two and three hundred 
tended to aggravate the difficulties snd men ; and their deeire was to oreceed at 
make our neigboura more determined than once to tbe scene of operations, without 
ever to bave the whole ol the territory.” going through the routine of subjecting 
Our lumbermen, some 600, rushed from the themselves to the instructions of the Drill 
woods in all direc ions ; and so anxious Sergeant, thus inverting the order of 
were they to commence hostile operations, „I things—to fight first and it spared per- 
that their conduct partook somewhat of a feet themselves in all exercises afterwards, 
lawless turn They lorced open the Govern- There was also a “Rills Corps" orgmizad 
ment Arsenals and helped themselves to i„ Fredericton, all equally eager and im- 
arme and ammunition without leave or lie- petuous for the fray- In tbe course of four 
cnee. The excitement and tbe motive, how- weeks there were three thousand men, all 
ever, being understood by tbe authorities told, under arms, ready for battle. Out 
from all parts was soon smoothed over. of this number there were something like 

The volunteers Irom all parts flew to 500 regulir troops-so that there 
arms with the alacrity of men anxious to about 2.590 volunteers, and these from 
render service in the field—to put in only three counties which was a very good 
prac.ice the lessons they had received on commencement, and an indication ot what 
the parade ground. Coloml Maxwell in could be done by the Province at large in 
his address to tbe Militia ol the County ol an emergency.
Carleton, rtmarked “You will again The Legislature ot Nova Scotia voted 
prove what I have so olten heard of the £100 000. («409,000), and toe whole 
New Bruns nickers that they have bodies Militia force of th. Province towards 
of adamant and souls ot fire, and they have rying on the war.1
the material within them lor making the A detachment of the 69th Regiment was 
beat soldiers in the known worll.” No ord.rad Irom Ha'ifax for St. John, 
doubt the Colonel had in bis mind the Sir John Colborne ordered the 11th 
deeds performed by tbe 104th, in the War regiment, also several catteries of artillery 
ot 1812. In the same address, Colonel from Quebec tor the “disputed territory, ’ 
Maxwell spoke of the zeal with which the to take part in the struggle, 
young men came forward, without waiting Che thou land Canadian Indians (of the 
to be regularly drafted. Mohawk trib-) tendered their services to

In Saint John, the Highland company the Governor General.
(50 men strong) under command ot Cap- Our Legislature was then in session, and 
tain Robertson (afterwards Hon. John all tli$ revenues of the Province 
Robertson), was the first to volunteer.
Alexander Robertson was 1st Lieutenant.
This company together with the Militia 
were marched into Barracks, and received 
the pay of regular troops, and were subject 
to the same rules of discipline in all re
specta. Toe Militia consisted of —one 
company from the “City Light 
Infantry,” and one . from the “Rifle 
Battalion,” They marched into Barracks 
on the 7th day ol March, and did July for 
87 daya. There were also three gun de
tachments of Militia Artillery ordered out.
The names of the officers who figured on 
occision, in addition, to those already
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H ! PURITY AND STRENGTH
Combined with flavour, make Tetley’s Elephant Brand tndo Ceylon j ' 
Packet Teas, favorites the world over. These qualities and their < 
low prices have made them known as

:
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Iі Best of Tea Valuem )
f V-

vЄ : ? Sold in load packets only. Retail price on every packet.
2CC. TO $1.00 PER L3.

If your grocer cannot snpp’y you, write us and we will see your order is filled. 

J33Crîl TZ7LZY 6 C3., Lardon, Cn-., Cancdlan Mead dflcc, 14 Lanolna St., Montreal.
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© ©We are offering ae an inducement to new sub
scribers, the book, Life and Times of Hon. 
Joseph Howe, by G. B. Fenety, together with 
a year’s subscription to Pboobkss for $2.s0.

This book is handsomely bound in different 
colors and profusely illustrated, and one that 
should be in every home of the Maritime 
Provinces.
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r'* L question, for final adjustment thereafter. 

Toe agreement was signed on both sides ; 
and war’s dread alarms once more ceased 
within our borders. It was fortunate for 
both countries that two such men 
should have been on hand for the 
occasion. Had either been a Percy 
Hotspur, the chances were that a way 
wool і have ensued.

Lord Ashburton was sent out by the 
English government in the course ot the 
following Summer, and his mission re
sulted in a final settlement of this long 
standing difficulty. In conjunction with 
Mr Webster, the “Ashburton Treaty” was 
drawn up, signed and ratified, by means of 
which our American neighbours, it is said, 
got the lion’s share ot the territory in dis
pute—viz., the whole of that country now 
known as the Aroostook Valley, which is

a highly flourishing state.
On disbanding the Volunteers, Sir John 

Harvey issued a * General Order,” signed 
by his Aid-de-Camp, Captain Tryon, in 
which he congratulated the volunteers o* 
New Brunswick, for their zeal in coming 
forward for active service, their discipline, 
and ready submission to orders when 
under command. He also complimented 
the Officers and troops for the cheerfulness 
they displayed at the call of duty.

When the tbousinds of British troops 
landed in Saint John in the winter of 1862, 
owing to the Trent difficulty, they 
greatly chagrined because after coming 
such a distance, there was ro chance for a 
fight, the casus belli having been removed 
while they were on tbe passage. Instead 
ot encountering cannon balls and Minnie 
bullets, they were assaulted by the citizens 
ot Saint John with roast turkeys, boiled 
hams, pies, doughnuts and coffee. It was 
a Purveyor’s attack altogether—a gustatory 
endeavor to convince the soldier that he 
was as fit to be ted as to be shot at; and 
the ladies of Saint John were toe principal 
providers*

But sad as was the disappointment of the 
troops that the laun Is ot the soldiers to be 
gathered in the field had all been nipped 
in the bud, we doubt if the manifestation 
of this feeling was more fervent than that 
expressed by the New Brunswick volun
teers in 1839, when they found that Sir 
John Harvey and General Scott hid inter
posed their offices and spoiled the fun they 
anticipated. They thought of having a 
chance to flesh their maiden swords, and 
proved to the world that the pluck of 1783 
and 1812 was not dead in the New Brun
swick boys ef 1839.

That was all very well so far as it went,

but it is just as well that it went no 
farther,

Î

The Pope's 8etl.

The seal worn by the pope, and used 
by him on official documents to which his 
signature is attached, has on it the engrav
ing ot a fish, with the cipher ot the wearer. 
Since tbe thirteenth century every Pope 
has worn a ring ot this character, and it is 
shattered with a hammer,when the wearer 
dies, to prevent its use on a forged docu
ment.
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Announcements undertbis heading not exc ding 
five lines (about 86 words) cost 86 cents each 
insertion, t ive centeextra tor every additional
lineв

embroider novelties for ns at horn*. Fn 1 or spare 
time; no canvassing and no lnstrnc.ion needed; 
■lx to ten dollars a week; tail particular* and work 
mailed on receipt ol addreeied envelope. Empire 
E*bb idebt Works, 83 Duane Si., NewYvit.

1

BICYCLE HldRIejis...rB^A^.Ai8EY-
model Лавееу-Harrie bicycle, ridden very little, 
purchased in cbe middle oi Ju*e. Nothing at all 
wrong with the machine, the owLer having to dis
continue ns use tnrongh ill health. Cost $75. cash 

8old Bt bi8 redaction tor cam. Tue wheel 
is 22 inch frnme and naodsomely enamelled' and 
nickeled—Address communication to “oicvcle" 
Progrès. Office.
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A GENUINE FOUNTAIN PEN FOB Зве. 
Imitation haru rubber barrel 

Hat і «faction guaranteed, 
втав wick Novelty Co.,

a
Wltu go.a-p,sated pen. 
Postpaid 86 cents. B; 
Bostu. , Мав).

W4NTEDSî.ïs»^t“Z,£cbK
ьmndiug, witling to leain our business then to act 
ÎLa nÜ<er. and ?ute Correspondent here. Salary 
$®00 Enclose séll-addressed stamped envelope to 
A. T. Elder, Manager, 278 Michigan Ave. Chicago,
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pleasantly situated house known as the Titus prop.:
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» GOOD WOfiDS FfiOM OLD STUDENTS., animously voted tor the maintenance of 

our rights and the dignity of the Crown. 
The vote was received by Gallery, Lobby 
and the whole House—every menber ris
ing in hie place and giving three times 
three cheers for the Queen ; it was a spon
taneous effusion—the rules ot the House 
and all restraint, by tacit consent, 
broken through in the ardour of the mo
ment, and the welkin rang with the plaud
its. Had her Majesty been present she 
would certainly have thought that her sub-

ш No 13.

Without the course of study which I 
took at your College I could not have 
taken the position which was offered me 
here.

I
І!

І і
Г . ij

і
n Iз J. Arthur Coster,

Head bookkeeeper for Messrs. Mscenley Bros 
* Cd , Wholesale and Retail Dry Goods.

mvIII The latest System 
°f Business 
practice—
The Isaac Pitman 
Shorthand.
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If IK Send lor catalogues to
f : 8. KERB * SON.
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been engaged lor the opera at Nice. M. 
Iboe will also appear there. Herr Heid- 
кашр, whole the basso at the Stadt 
Theatre in Cologne, has been engaged by 
Coeima Wagner to sing Hagen next enm- 

. nier at Bsyrenth.
All the musical geniuses of Italy are 

young nowadays. One of them is only 11, 
and be is a pupil of Mascagni at the con
servatory in Pesaro. His name is Orlando 
Salvatore, and only a short time ago he 
conducted in Messina a symphony of his 
own composition. Mascagni heard him 
and offered him a free scholarship in the 
conservatory. The boy had been for two 
years a member of the municipal orchestra 
in Messina, and he accepted Mascagni’s 
invitation with delight. The musician and 
priest, Lorenzo Perosi, is onlv 25 years 
old, and is now devoting himself to 
pleting a religious opera called “Judith”. 
Verdi seems to be the only Italian 
poser who does not rely chiefly on his 
youth for recognition.

plays offered for the amusement of the 
public and many of the old ones have been 
happily remodelled and brightened up to 
date. Seven Philadelphia theatres have 
open doors this week, and the season will 
shortly be also in bill swing in New York.

Olga Netbereole threatens to act Lady 
Macbeth.

one night, and says he would make th 
hit of his life. Mourning

Millinery

Music and I

и01g« Nethenole and Louie N. Parker 
have made op (heir quarrel, and the 
phy, “The Termagant,’ will [uedoub'e^ 
make her bow at Her Majesty's, Loo den, 
on Thursday ol this week. The icene is 
laid in the day, of Colombo, nod Queen 
Ieobelli, el Spain. Beatrix of Moyn—the I A Specialty 
“Termagant” heroine—to be placed by | J
Mia, Netbereole, is the lady who wee 
mainly ioetruemental in obtaining the roy-

i "**»• •”<> во-et,

the sailor who from the masthead of the 
Pinta, first descried the coasts of the New 
Woild. It is a curious fact that this great 

‘The Strange Adventures ol Miss Brown* I event ,n history of the world has never 
will be taken through the South this sea- I Prev*ou*ly formed the back ground of an

acted drama. It is particularly rich in 
opportunities for the historical costumer.

The Drama і rewІN ЖЯ MV a 10AL CIBOLMB.

Mdme. Albani has returned from her 
African tour. *1 ш

f,Denman Thompson will have a new play 
next season.

George Wilson opens his starring tour 
next month in Bangor.

Charles Frohman is planning for an early 
invasion Ôf Havana.

Sousa’s new opera The Charlatan was 
given its initial performance in Montreal 
this week by DeWoIf Hopper.

Mme. Emma Eames, who recently sang 
the part of Juliette at Windsor Castle be
fore the queen, received from her majesty 
* hair ornament of liberty in diamonds with 
wings of rubies, the figure displaying a 
banner with “Victoria,* R. I.” set in 
Jewels.

M. Emile Zola has written the libretto of 
a lyric drama which is now being set to 
musio by Mr- Alfred Bruneau. It is called 
‘L’Ooragon.’

A bronze statue of Ole Bull by the sculp* 
tor Sinding will be erected this autumn in 
Bergen.

Richard Strauss’ new symphony is called 
‘Heldenleben’ (Hero’s life) and ii in the 
usual four movements. The score is now 
nearly finished, end the work will be 
brought out under the composer’s direction 
at one of the Frankfort museum concerts.

M
In Stock a nice display of
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Mrs. John Drew and her daughter are 

journeying through Ireland. ICRAPE, SILK AND JET.
ALSO

Іson. WIDOWS BONNETS and VAILSAugustin Defy і, going to epend $10,- , n . , ,
000 on tie scenery and costnmee of -The Coh,mbaa doe,not figurem the cait. The 
Merchant of Venice.’ I p ay 11 in lour »ctI, end theee paie in two

Herbert Kelcey end Effis Shannon open- ГвраЬ toe

a-
«W. _ . Love, The Well, ’ “The Pomegranate”
Minner Palmer produces her ntw play, | and “The Bride.”

‘A Showman’s daughter.’ to-morrow night 
at the Queen’s theatre London.

attention,bj mWl Wl11 rece:v<‘ Prompt and careful

The preparations for Saint Ssene’s 
“Dejanire” have been made on a magnifi
cent scale. The four orchestras comprise 
350 players and the ballet and chorus are 
as large. The actors ol the OJean and 
tha singers from the opera who are to have 
the leading roles have been rehearsing tbe 
work for months, and have only to accus • 
tom themselves to the great arena. The 

Marcella Sembrich will sing a short sea- performances are to begin at 4 o’clock in 
son in Berlin next month, prior to her de- the afternoon, 
parture for America.

CHA8. K. CAMERON & CO.
77 King Street.

-w- art ssest -жгЧ T ' Г “ “
Rolnnd Reed will hnve the put of . play to Mr. Chnrle. H.mtry nod that well- lt.„d Who0nlr

tramp in hi, new play, -A Distinguished known Engli.h actor became ictere.ted L *hi »ho ««' »oth.og oftheSûSÜTÜr“■—M- ГЛf
Lottie Gilson wee mimed laet week to 11 w88 b>8 intention to appear in tbe com- et,0 remain жМьГіг tl\™,p''® tbe™’ b°t

•Len' B. Sloes, whoi, employed in.he edy bimlel1 ««cling the character which ” ” ZZ LX, n ... ....... Office of Broadhnret Broe., the New York J°b“ E' Kellerd i. ca.t for. The tile end above and not км.і^ hoV^Zeridto
, . I Don Giovanni, which ha, been revived minegere. I comedy role, however, wee discovered by I of the .hip m,y pin; or the deck, below

comic opera recently at the Opern in Pane, waa first The coming production of “The Chris hm,° be 80 «Long as to overshadow the ™e-.or » Projectile creeh bnretiog and
The Idler’will probably be produced at «mg there at the the.tre de. Italien, on ti„,n io ehiJ viol. AUen will make her character b« Ш -elected lor him,ell end ЇГ*?™0*11 tb« deck above andgchoke

Munich in November. Oct. 12.1811, and waa first sung at the j„>, , . *'°, Allen will make her K f . with vile, .ogocting fumes.
The intief.»; ,, , Oner* in i«<u The <> aii k a ^®but as a star at the National theatre in p They feed the fires with coal and haul onThe indefatigable Son,, is ready to start «per* >«1834. The email number of W.ehington, Sept. 26. will be one ol the 11 h“" been George Leuock’e ambition ““»-»«оп lifte, like miner, in a coilpU 

the seventh season of hi. famous band. b“ b««» g>™> >» P«.e ha, often mMt elaborately mounted pl.y, ever seen for 80m« У8*» to play tbe role of Davy work » '»8* »« important a, i. that
They are reheareing now and will open in beeD tb« 8«b|ect of comment. It was a ,n this countrv The or, J Li • Crockett Mr Lesrock I, 0 'be gunnor who Inina and fires the big
grr ■" 1 rS" є..»«...IКьХКя

cal attraction ot the Pittebnrg exposition . ог’ 1 ,bat: **“*’ at,r‘b“l88 ,0 one of the most thrilling incident, in the wl,h th« great chsracter resulted in a etrik- ba,< viol in a string bind or sweep out thî
for one week. Oo Sept, 14 they will be tb« *“*«“* * «» «««"ted to euch a large „ory, will be presented mg impersonation. engine-room,. They are just a. «Inable
the opening attaction at the St. Louie ex- *’ag8, ™ lailnre to attract audiences. д ... . . . . „ A n.tinn.i .t, . .. , *o the village as is the gunner’s mate, andposition for 42 day,. The, will tour the LiUisn Bus.el made her debut in con- “ B°,t0n be- J Со1Ґіг ■ t. І° i ” Рї*“ 0І* І ,Ь'У *h°»l1 be remembered,
northwest, reiurn to Ne» York early in ccr, in Beriin l.et Saturday n^ht and T Єтр,°УМ- A Affi».^
December and on Jui. 4 begin their fourth cable, that her snccese was mosf extra- ! ' P«r cent in wage .. pro- Affien« iy K.cg George, who ha. bad a

'£ҐҐ. TZ -JZ t" TbXZTl ЯГ ?• ГҐ" ” - °L I ■n""“d
represented on the read this season by til they were fairly convinced that there * , ,ї! д “d ‘he ™“*8er8 to 
three opera companies in addition to hie was no other einger her equal. , , ,d0wn *° $9 “d “*k« tb«>r bo"'«
band. “The Chulaun,” hi. Uteet opera, Charlee H. Hoyt is going to write the ^ ,b® Dr*”*ti« “rror
with DeWolt Hopppr in the ti'le role, bonk o'a comic opera on the subject ol 
“The Bride Elect” and “El Capitan.”

Rosenthal ie to have associated with him | composer, 
on his American concert, tour, Willy Bur-

Carl Goldmark hai decided to call his 
Robert Blanquette, the composer of ‘Rip Homeric opera “The Prisoner of War’’ 

Van Winkld’ and ‘The Chimes of Nor- I *Dd not “Brieeis”, as Chabrier had already 
mandy,’ has jost been made a chevalier of selected that name lor an opera of his to 
the Lagion of Honor by the French presi- I be sung next winter in Paris, 
dent. -S’
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Why Mo ieoon Tea le Cleen,
The most perfect plant for cl iansing tea 

from duet ie owned and operated by the 
Monsoon Tea Company, and extreme 
cl lanlinees ie one ol the factors which die-

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . і S";;;
É. H. Soibern .p..,d ,1, I ZTu. ™„"'r ÏCTw*: '!“"Г 7

nigh’ UdyUmula' whicb «“worth $7,5ш!,'.'п^1ь!,Т.Ц,и TeT

meetcr. violinist said to be the greatest I “jIck.ndT Bn.n.tal^“З I ^ ^ ЬЄП >6ЄП Ш 'Ьв' «‘^ГсйГіЬгопяЇй, wiZtd"- £»^‘b« «!««7 ”-“b ІШккїІШ

Аіх let-Bains to her fnnst C.briere., and corned, with a cast net to exceed sixteen 'Vb fTTT 7 *ucce"'"!in New Yo,k i L™” no.„„ fh"' ■ r’ "Є ”?*! “*Г<3*А<1Monloon T««- Butsomething more thin the fact that she has people, savs Eddv". So nib end Ph,1,d' ]Pbla' come to Keith’s Boston * fioer P«88«»8‘on-m the estimation of per- lh« point which th-lnnkers will inetsntiy
comnlsted her cnr. .he™ ... », .7 У 1 • Theatre a fortnight from Monday. The ,00‘ wbo are ,ond ot bedecking themselves vccogoizi as the dielinction between Mon.

L h ™.TPh°n,,b e Max Alv,ry'the Germ“ °P«rati= ‘cnor Keith circuit of continnou, honee. will ”itb «re ionels—than i. an, .ingle orna- !“°” *nd *‘‘ ?.ther ‘«a, are the exquisite 

ofatnventat" ШЦп “евпП. her Z Тш' ЬвЄ” T "" ^ Ь° * ^odrnp.e circuit, a. Mr. ”>«”« « '»« i«wo. c.ee ofEnrcpe’s roja.iy. ly "hôkÎLeZh ЖопЗпуіе™.'twelve of the moat delicate nirle in their Л A’Elh* °P«rat,° 0'Kan,zatl0n- >• Keith’s Providence house baa been added to °‘ conr8« ,ha queen’s great Koh i-noor >“ «very drawing. 7
Z Thev„ZtbZv d.Trl7 !11“bej0ndi“ help il “ feared those under hi. di,scion in Boeton, New 8tand8 <“»«». but ie i, of an order direct
ZdcecrvinJ and t'r i . h « lu,h«“,«i;i Tbunngia. Cancer ol the York and Pbüadelphia. from the Vanderb.lt ruble,. The queen In. , .

deserving, and Mile. Calve is to be stomach is the dread disease that has mas n м т « i. v never wears the Koh-‘ nonr It Каіпп» * свг^в,п church in В------the minister’s
on the farm in order to есе that they re- tcred him and the ead new. ie made doubly ° Ь" r,eC,°Tered ^ош ,he to the crown ol England- [be People ^ 8ermon »a« alm“«‘ -Foiled one Sunday
ceivo the necessary care and nureing. She p.infnl by the knowledge that nnexpecte Z* . ‘ “ С°П ! I” ?“b* »whl!e England, really-bnt the new Mr, Van- m°rni”g in an “»«aPccted manner,
haa promised that others shall alio be business lossea and two yeira of enforced hi„ * • r correepoedent and will begin derbilt is the pereonal proprietor of her °J« °t the membeti ol the church his a
asked as soon as these first twelve are idleness with the expense ol hi. i,W ^ 10’ gbrioL -.ИГ^е^Г, of RnssL ЬГІеЬ‘ y°Ung "n w»8 « opposed to long
completely cored have swept awa, completely the fortnne th.t -, P . could give hi, bride no more costly or rare *ermona and 18п’( a,™id to say ,0. He

Lola Beeth has returned to the Imperia1 •>« had gathered, and be will leave his fim- UNei118 Р1аУш* ,n ‘Magda.’ token of hi„ ,ffec(ion д,,, djd ,he un01ten. *0Dd"ed wh, his elder, sometimes said
Opera in Vienna, whence she started on '■? in *snt. Sever»1 members of the New d,me8 A- Herne is rewriting ‘Hearts of tatioue and qniet George Vanderbilt pree- A“en’ “ church, and asked hie father to
her travels to other cities. She appeared York Wagner society are interesting them- 0,k-’ ent to bis chosen partner. The first time enligbten blm- The latter explained that
ae Marguerite, and the Vienna critics found «Lee in th, affair and are gathering a fund Grace Filkina will he James O'Neill's Mrs. VanderbUt wears her necklace will ‘° ‘А“вп’ апУ‘ьі»Є »»» *o approve of it—
that she had lost nothing in voice, while *° send to him, hoping to save for his wi'e new 1 ading lady mark an epoch in the history of fashion *° "* m ,aTour ol il-
her acting had improved. She is to re »nd children the home that he bnUt for them Lincoln J. Carter is to go abroad to in-1 Th« 8І°ГУ «I the necklace is interesting.' І А'.'" revadine hi'texl on “>« morning in 
mam permanently with the company. “> hie happier and more prosperous days, troduce his plays in England Some time ago the greatest jewelry firm In q-e"on thl8 Particular preacher said : ‘I
^00DTr.AHou.Zffil Z8 Ьв t deb°‘ “ talk от TH я тналто. Le wi. Morrieon ha. worn Sh,lock’s gab- “i,teDce cmcaiwd tb« Me. cf a.toondiog ?h” morcicgX *° Р'Є,СЬ ‘° 7°U Wr7 lon«
This Mis. Fellwock, a pup^l оГГпГак A‘«r a week of closed door, the Opera ^!°T ,h« 8“>FrancUco playgoer.. “fTwtl ffiZo.t'‘gorgeo^neck- ‘reb^îmmïpewVeïnftotoefron't “d
who appeered in th, rather unusual role of IIon«« »i'1 «open on Monda, afternoon, Ad"e”',e Da,roll«8 18 Р1аУ K;!»”8’8 lace that wa. ever seen. This ornament Е'вгУ b8ad -a8 tumid ?n the direrti.n of 
Martha. Mue Edith Waeher is «till the Ithe Mllj8 Stock company beginning a short I pt olZlzl m the Frohman production. t0 be of pigeon blood rod rubies and ,he ЬоУ’ and a titter ran through the oon-
leading contralto ol the company. Fran 8ng»gement on that occasion with a ‘Snowdrops’ is the latest London melo- the activities ot many dealers in ,ЛЬв, ЬоУ’8 ÿher smothered
Schumann Heink is still presenting her new ‘P80**1 Llbor Day matinee of "Cousin drama. Such a title courts a’frost.’ stones were put to work. The rubms were Even the miniaterZed ïnt he w "ÏT
roles in Berlin. Her last appearance was Fntz ” Tbe company is playing in Fred- It is now whispered that Mrs. Potter’s “«“"J* *n,.th8 mjne8 ®* KJa‘ Pen and ly flustered, and did not preach with*his na-
•«Ortrude. encton this week, opmiog tea packed new social aspiration, «used her to sep- nZs to Msndlk,0 0,1,8.rv?u''a“d earnestness. A good ser-

honse on Mends, evening. a,ate from Kyrie Bellow. * TZffiejewek^t to“огк‘°3“Тп “oungstr ‘POiled b7 ,he Р”888І«™8

Joseph Greene played to v,ry good Aubrey Boucicanlt has been engeged lor іЬзу h,d filll,hed their task, the 
bouaes during his stay here, the matinees the leading light comedy part in -The Ho- 
being especially large. “Joe" isn’t an act-1 tel Topey Turvy.’ 
or, but he seems to be popular with the 
ladies. He is one of those mortals who 
take themselves seriously and
ful in getting an audience—the feminine , Mo « . . ,
portion of it-into the same .„to ol mind. RMort1°n'| ne” еЬісЬ
Oh yes, “Joe” takes himself .erionsly : yon f°‘ 8m,,h R«8el produc*,hu 88a8®”. »- a warship,
can see that at a glance. It ia in bis eye. “* ЬвЄП obr,,t8ned u“®18 Dick. A modern warship is like a moving vil-
in both eye, lor that matter. His pathetic The James Wame and Kathryn Kidder ^е' Pt ba8 *° house and feed and give 
scene»—especiaUy if it comes to a oouflot 00mbi°at*«n wiUsUrt their season at Hart- empbymeDt to its inhabitants, and to place 
between love and duty—are warranted to lord’ Conn- 00 September 14. tbem at с8г4аіп points at a moment’s notice,
cure the moat aggravated case of bines. If E1Ie“ Terry appeared last week as to ,ao8 unknown conditions and to lace them 
yon don’t smile yoorsell back into hap- Desdemona at the Grand Theatre, Fulham ,C,°° r and >n,elligectlv. Yon can imagine 
pines» and content again, yonr case is E“g- to 'be Othello of Frank Cooper. the confusion in a village of 500 people 
hopeleas. Go and see him act whenever A new and original play of modern *bo“Id ^ b8 dra8fd 8‘b8d a‘“id- 
you get a chance. One «ride down the Greek life entitled ‘Anthropo.,’ a marriage buV? д *І*'г &n' , »
stage, and hu pose after he gets there, is problem > throe acts, byPN. A wS A' ” , ,he 7 of the war,hip
alone worth the price of admianon. I waa a recent London novelty. ?““pU"* and tramul* hlve UB«ht the

Moot ol the l8ading theatres throughout j George Fortrsoue is to do bis baby skit proiorm eeZwork whm"tky «UlZ
ZZw Th ee*’ “d 1 !°°d •*“°n “ L“d0B’ Marcua Mver wonts him to within the space of two minutes ^And the’ 
u anticipated. There are a good many new | pla, Cora Angélique in ‘The Belle,’ for labour doesnot consist entirely in man-
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Both M. M. Dupreyon and Cossira have
rent
That

. , gems weie
worked, with ropes of diamonds, into the 
superb necklace. Mr. Vanderbilt saw it 
and bought it. This necklace ie only one 
of the pieces of jewelry possessed by Mrs. 
Vanderbilt, who a few days ago was a pen
niless girl. The gifts of gems she received 
on her wedding day are valued at $1 500,- 
000.—Chicago Timea-Herald.

FALLING 
HAIR 

RESTORED
After I was taken ill my hair commenced to 

ftU, and turned gray rapidly. I commenced 
to use Cdticura. The scalp became healthier 
and more natural every day. Now I have a 
crop of fine brown hair all over my head about
ÎS^ïïiaha“vIllIenBth- My nurse lade-
lighted beesuss the new hairs are brown. I 

ht?,Ter5r luxuriant hair, even In my 
youth. It is as thick on my head to-day as it 
ever was, and Cuticuha did it. 

re. J. M. LAW8ÛN,302 Hamilton et., Albany.
^"Sr gy? via
"a

IF YOU FEEL TIRED
Modjeska is to play a month’s TRY A BOTTLE OF OURengage

ment at the Baldwin Theatre, San Francis 
co, following Henry Miller.V/ CELERY

NERVE
TONIC.

are successTS. •
b I 
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me

R,
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ISM U,h. PSMal ilte™tlve »od diuretic. Pur- 
ft? ®i0°d and Cures Liver and Stomech 1

h b
■;П W.C. RUDHAM ALLAN,h 7

Chemist and Druggist.N.
35 King Street. Telephone 239
O^Hmrewmtrtod.y deHckm. РЬоц**. and
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PROGRES8. Vol sire. eTdry one wishes to live long,end 
_ nobody wishes to be old ; but few will pay 

the price demanded. Cire silled a cat; 
therefore work as hard as yon like, tut do 
not worry. N wer give io ; bat lb to the 
last, sa d Sir Andrew Clark. Sir Isaac 
Holden, who died at the age of ninety, 
preach d and practised open-a r exercise, 
method, and a mild kind of vegetaiiinism. 
So did Sir Isaac Pitman, the apostle of 
shorthand, who was eighty-four when he 
didd. Both hal been very bird workers 
from you'b till past middle age. S> was 
Lord Armstrong founder of ihi Elswick 
Works, who has bad abundant hobbies and 
inventions always on hand ; he was born 
in 1810, and confesses to having only in
dulged in plain and wholesome diet. No 
man of this generation lived a more useful 
life thin the late George Miller oiBris
tol, who died in his rinety-third year 3; yet 
in his you-h he was threatened with con
sumption and always hid a-weak digéstion.

had recently come to America and settled 
. i° St. Louis, and that any kindness his 

Montreal friend could th)w the son, such 
as an occasional invitation to dinner and to 
spind the Sabbath would he greatly ap
preciated by the father. The Montreal 
gentltman replied that nothing conld give 
him greater \ I usure than to do every pos
sible kindness to the son of his old friend, 
but as Montreal and St. Louis wire about 
a thousand miles apart be wan a little afraid 
that if he invited him to dinner on Sunday 
the boy might be a little late getting to 
business on Monday morn:ng.

* * *

;

PROGRESS PRINTINGS AND PUB
LISHING COMPANY,- LIMITED. THE official tests by the Inland 

Revenue Department of the Canil , 

dian Government show the Royâd 
pure baking powder, superior^» 

all others in leavening strength.
It therefore makes purer, more whole-* 

some and economical food than 
other baking powder or leavening agent.

Royal Baking Powder is

.,! ! , frogreM la • Sixteen Page Paper, published 
every Saturday, from its new quarters, 20 to 
ИС Viterbo**" street, 8*. John. N. R. by the 
PBOflRXSe PniNTUte AND PDBLISHENe CO 
ТАХТ (Limited.) *. T. i±. Fxnety. Mtuagmg 
Director. Subscrip ina price is A'wo Douars 

per annum, in advance.
AU Letter» sent to the paper by persons having 

no business connection with It should be accom
panied by stamps for a reply. Manuscripts from 
other than regular contributors should always 
be accompanied by s stamped and addressed

,rf.
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Oiee^Mnmtneee^-Except in those localities 

which are easily reached, Pnoeaxes will be 
stopped at the time paid for. Discontinuances 
can only be made by paying arrears at the rata 
oi five c juts per copy. I suppose everyone hse seen- Morang’s 

Illustrated Midsummer Annusl “Our Lady 
of the Sunshine.” I have been wondering 
ever since it appeared why the artist who 
designed the cover put the Pacific on the 
Eist and the Atlantic Ocein on thé West. 
One does not like the idea of such a dig
nified persenige sa ..“Oar Lidy of the 
Snows and Sunshine’ being obliged to taro 
a somersault in order to get into her 
rigbttul position between the two 
The book is very creditable, however, 
and I only wish that Mr. Morang would 
make it a monthly instead of an annual 
publication

;
anysixteen pages. и

AVERAGE CIRCULATION 13,640
.1I! ; more con-i 

venient for use than cream of tartar and 
soda and makes finer-flavored food.

ST. JOHN N. В SATURDAY, SEPT. 3rd
r

. J f.
I ‘ife* і1

Subscribers who do not receive their paper 
Saturday morning are requested to com
municate with the office.—Tel 95.

і DOTS 4ND DASHES.
Oaly those of us who have spent a sum

mer or more outside the Maritime Pro
vinces, appreciate fully the advan'agea of 
climite which we enj ay here, with our 
days of glorious warmth, and our cool, 
delicious nights which bring sweet, refi e h 
ing sleep. Nowhere in Canada are to be 
found more delightful summer resorts thin 
are in the Mintime Provinces.

By the way, since such a row has been 
kicked up ovtr Mr Kipling’s appellation to 
Canada of “Our Lady of the Snows” 
Canadians have tried to off et it by the new 
title “Our Lady of the Sunshine.” But 
why not combine the two and do justice in 
both direction!? * Our Lady of the Snows 
and Sunshine” gives our climatic character 
tersely and truly. Canadians are too much 
inclined to take offence at any little joke 
atthtir expense. Certain it is that the 
most loyal and biased Canadians cannot 
deny that occasionally we do have snow
storms, and the same partial critic cannot 
assert that it is positively aland of perpet
ual sunshine.

seas.
f

ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO., NEW YORK.INTERESTING QUESTIONS.
The people of St. Jjbn should be inter

ested in two paiticu’ar events this month. 
One of them should command 
locsl support, the other will, no dt u it,have 

a loeral and wide spread backing from the 
voters of the *bole dominion.

Refering to the exhibition, in the first 
place, we want to see it receive the best 
posnble endorea ion from the citizens of 
St. John. Toey are the people who bene
fit the mist in the end from these annual 
fhows and it is only fi:t'ng that they should 
turn out in large cumbers to 
age the international fair and the people 
who are giving it so much of their 
time and attention. Jf they do as 
much as they can they will do more than 
they have in the past. The support for the 
exhibition has not come from the citizens 
in years gone by. But very few of them, 
in proportion to their numbers, have 
thought ii well and proper to encourage an 
exhibition that was із reali'y putting dol
lars into their pockets and increasing the 
prosperity of the city in general. That is 
not the right and proper spirit. Thou
sands of visitors cannot come into any place 
and remain for days without spending 
dollars each for their sustenance and withou 
doubt, much more in purchase to take 
home. If St. John had not an exhibition as
sociation and tall after fall went by without 
any t ffort being made to have soin ithing of 
that nature, the people wouli be clamoring 
day after day for some body to mike a 
move. Well somebody did make 
and the active peop'e oi the association 
have spent much time in trying to give St. 
John a good, yes, a grand exhibition. But 
the result has not shown that the people 
are prepared to support that for which 
they clannred. Manufacturers who have 
something worth showing do not see the 
need of going fo the expense of showing it 
and the result is that space that should be 
filled up by interesting exhibits proving 
tte capacity and inventiveness of 
people has been, in the past, utilized for 
shows that might do credit to a shop win
dow bnt have no place in an exhibitie n 
The management knows this, but have been 
unable to avoid it up to this yesr which, 
we trust will see a change. Yet in any 
•event everyone should patronize the ex* 
fcibition generously, because it means so 
much to the city and all its residents.

The other question that should agitate 
the people is the proposed plebitcite on the 
subject of prohibition. Temperance or, 
rather, total abstinence people, are doing 
all they can in favor of prohibition but the 
liquor interest is not exerting itself. We 
do not believe they have even considered 
the question of having representatives at 
the polls. If they are resting upon the be
lief that this is a sham vote merely taken 
to satisfy a political pledge they may be 
woefully mistaken. If the people are 
overwhelmingly in favor of prohibition the 
government could not do a more popular 
act than en'orce it and the results might be 
ss surprising as they woul 1 be disastrous 
to the liquor interest.
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The Merry Se e ted Hay Fields. 
Among the smiling bay fl Ids,

The merry scented hey;
P led >n sweets the meadow yields,

Oa a time to dey.
We’n j ist tie chil Iren playing,

We women are and men;
A j abilee of htying,

Doan the shady glen.
There's fat leg Tommy Jepson,

Cannot climb the load ;
And widow Warner's it p-son,

Playing hop the toad,
With bine eyed Maggie Downer,

Boosting Sammy Grail;
Rolling down upon her,

How we scream and 1 mgh.
O'hol the j illy hay fiel 1s,

Hay in great big rows;
The biggest boy the rake wields,

“Зо the farmer goes."
Look at Mabel Tn-set's,

Pocket sticking out;
Fail of w.ndfsll russets,

How we dance and shout.
Now a band Is on the scene,

Eqnaih stalks turned to fiâtes;
Beat the tin pen tamborlne,

Ho v the couch ahell toots.
March np round the table set,

Raspberries and cake.
Here we are all able yet,

Something to partake.
Now the scented fl aid gives,

Fragrance as we go ;
Down the lane where sleep lives,

Well the way we know.
A merry hearted hay day.

Romping it all through;
Having there a gay play,

Makes us tired too.
Marching homeward proudly,

Drum time on the pan;
Squash flutes blowing loodly 

Gaily as we can.
Hear me blow the conch shell,

Bringing np the rear;
Where are all who played so well,

Ask a bygone year.
Ask years long extended,

Where the? all are now ;
Sime life's play day—ended,

Treading down the miw.
Voices still are cheerful,

In the hay fl-Ids gay; 
to ne more sad and tearful,

Tarn the other way.

Elsie G. 'H* Wanted Compensât I *n.
A rather «milling anecdote naed to be 

td J by Sir В ijimin Brodie, the celebatod 
surgeon, vrhoee memoirs

-
в c nerous Apart from the few «core of 1 gal gentle- 

in this city, a good miny people will 
be interested in the decision of Mr. Jus* 
lice McLeod which, in ( fleet, save, that a 
lawyer cannot be sued in the city court of 
St. John. We do not for one 
pretend t3 question the correctness of the 
decision from a legal point of view, but the 
law that gives any one class of people pre
ference over another in this or any respect 
is one tint should be amended at once. 
The judge intimated as much when giving 
his decision and in calling the attention of 
the proper Authorities to the subject he was 
quite within his duty.

і men

I were recent J 
pub’isbed. He was visiting one day a 
P ‘tient who resided in a fashionable pirt 
of West-end London. Just as he was 
leaving the house the owner requested him 
to see an old and valued servant of his who 
for some time past had not been at all well 
The servant—-a butler—was sent for, and 
it was immediately apparent that too good 
1 ving and too little exercise were respon
sible to a great extent for the retainer’s 
indispositon. Brodie having examined 
him prescribed some m idicine for him 
and then proceed d to lay down a few 
regulations respecting bis diet. He to’d 
him he must be very moderate in what he 
ate and drank, careful not to eat much at 
a time or late at nigh’, etc. Ahovi ajl 
no spiriiuona iiqtidfi could be allowed, 
malt liquor especially being poison to bis 
complaint. Whilst these directions were 
being given the butler’s face grew longer 
and longer, and at the end he exclaimed, 
“And pray, Sir Binjimio, who is going 
to compensate me for the loss of all these 
things?’ The idea that restored health could 
be id any way a suffi *nt compensation tor 
the denial of such enjoyments did not ap
pear to have entered his head.
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Wb»t Hie Conscience Would Allow.
A couple of tourists staying at a town 

that eh 11 be nameless, but which is in close 
vicinity to Loch Ness, had a fancy one fine 
Sundsy to go for a rotr on the J ich. They 
accordingly sailed forth in search of the 
boatman, whom they met just leaving his 
house dressed in a complete suit of glotsy 
black, and an extra big Bible under his 
arm.

r"
f. ■ I remember on one ociasion last summer 

when I si most wished it was a land of per
petual enow. It was in Ottawa, and when 
it is hot there, visions of Hades do nit dis
turb. One day the heat was intense, and 
the night promised to be woree. Our 
rooms in the hotel were unbearable, so we 
strolled out, with Parliament Hill 
objective point. We bad visions, too, of 
posait It cool recesses in The Lover’s 
Walk, the delightful path which winds 
around tie base of the Hill, shaded with 
trees from above, and overlooking the 
beautiful 0:tawa River. We sat on a 
hard bench in the walk and vain’y whistled 
for a wind. Not being very faoailar with 
the place, when some one approached and 
announced that it was nine o’clock we star
ed at him thro’ the dusk in bewilderment. 
He lingered and repeated his statement 
seversl times, getting more emphitic with 
each reiteration. At last we caught a 
glimpse of his brass buttons and authority 
simultaneously, so we meekly climbed the 
stairs. We might have known better than 
to sit down on the grass on the Hill, bnt 
didn’t, and were there gszing silently 
the glittering ripples of water to the lights 
of Hull when the guirdian of the peace 
promptly “shooed” us off. We obeyed 
again, and this time as a sort of a pen
ance entrenched ourselves on the most un
comfortable bench we could find, and 
started a discussion on mathematics. It 
was not five minutes till he was there 
again—our Javert. This time he inform
ed us that it was ten o’clock—time to go 
home. We assumed a dignity we did not 
feel, “and with stately step and slow*’ 
started on our way. We reached the 
stone stfpi leading to the street and—sat 
down ! We thought ourselves secure and 
eagerly sniffed at the little breezes that 
wafted by, too soft to stir the lightest 
down.

But there was Javert again, our Nemesis 
relentless as ever. I saw him coming, and 
with a shriek fled d >wn the steps, my 
friend
neither stayed nor stopped in our mad 
career till we were on the roof of the hottl 
Even there I momentarily expected to be 
ae:zjd from behind and thrown into the 
e’reet. The sacred precincts of Parliament 
Hill wire never again desecrated by us 
during*tiur ' stay in Ottawa. We were’nt 
afraid, but we just didn’t go back.

:

:

I r- *We want lo go for a row,1 eaid one ot 
the touriste.

‘DU ye no ken that it’a the StwbathP’ 
wee the reply. Ye’ll no get a boat free 
me the day, lorbye I want ye tae ken I’m 
an elder ot the kirk.’

‘Yei, yet.’ expostulated the touriste, 
that’s all very well lor you, but we don’t 

require you wi:h us. You can go to 
church; we cut row onrstI.es.’

•Aye, aye,’ eaid the elder, ‘but jist think 
what’ll the meenistersay.’

‘Never mind the minister,’ was the reply 
‘he will know nothing about it, and we 
will pay you well.’

•Ah, weel,’ eaid the elder, ‘I’ll no let ye 
the boat, but I’ll tell ye what I’ll do lor ye.
Dae ye see yon green boatie doon among 
the rushes ? Weel, she’s ready wi’ the 
oars ioside. Siet ye gang doon there an’ 
row tae tbs middle, an’ I’ll coom doon to 
the bank an’ swear at ye; but never ye 
mind, ye just row on. an’ I’ll come roond 
lor the filler on Monday.

Сене, and fcff ct.
The students of a certain big medical 

collage oi his city, aiys the Philadelphia 
Record, are enjoying a good jjke at the 
expense oi one of thier prolessors. The 
case in question was that of a young 
suffering from nervous trouble who was in
troduced to the clinic.

In some diteases ot the nervous system 
there is tn interferene ol the blood supply 
to the smaller blood-vissele of the akio, 
which show a congestion of the 
blood. A common symptoip, for instance 
is a blue cclir in the fiiger-tips. The 
subj -ct before the clinic on this occasion 
seemed to the physician to afford an excel
lent illustration of this condition.

•Look at thia young mans hands’ he said.
‘Do you notice anything peculiar about 
them P Ju.t Ton and I bora.

The students went closer to investigate, oîÔÎÎ.™ tou .hî bu'tT.id, me 
but ПО one ventured an opinion that any- There were not a Wilh I could msk» uf Heaven, 
hing unusual was to be seen. Nothing could matter—what'er betide me.

I hear her voice in its southern lanrnor 
Her laughter reaches my yearning ear—
My darling, don't you know I want yon ? 
Come to me ont in the moonlight here.

: Duly Considered.'
1 as an Not long ago an enthusiastic cyclist in 

the suburbs ol a large town had been giv- 
iog his machine a fresh coat of enamel.

Propping the hike agsioat the garden 
be left it to dry. Wry shortly after

wards a wtll dressed stranger seized the 
opportunity and the machine—miking for 
the open country at a fine pace.

Sharp as he was, however, he esnn c ff 
second best—being arrest*d on suspicion 
before he had gone five miles.

When brought before the magistrates, 
and confronted by the owner ol the bicycle, 
he confessed his theft and expressed his 
sorrow.

“I hope yon will deal with me as lenient
ly as possible,” be remarked. -As you 
aee I am already punished, my cbthes be
ing utterly ruined by the enamel. Tnat 
ought to be taken into consideration."

"Moat decidedly," agreed the owner.
I was lorgeltiog ihit yon also stole the 

enamel,”

і
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A Je»tof the Fa ei.over That Black Fowl.

The Yankees have received mdreidful 
insult ! A lew weeks ago a party of Welsh 
colliers went on a trip a certsin neighbour
ing city, and feeling hungry, looked about 
th m for a coffee tavern.

‘There en arr, boys,’ cried one, pointing 
to a sign over a door.

They entered the boose and crowded in
to a room where a gentleman sat.

‘Leek broth and toasted cheeie and tar 
forr ten !' cried the spokeman.

■What ?’ gasped the gentleman.
The hillman repeated his order. •
•Thia is not a hotel !’ shouted the gentle

man indignantly.
‘Not cook-shop !’ cried the Shenis in 

chorus. ‘‘What lorreu hang that black 
fowl outside over door, then ?’

The ‘black fowl’ was the American 
eagle over the door ol the Ameriesn con
sulate I

îïii’at'ïÆŒX,Ш Early and fate that silent enmity 
Kept tireless vieil, from the b'oom to sere. 
Nor did she deem the guest of visage drear, 
So quiet and persbt nt waa hie aw*y 
Then came a morning when, in pendve mo< 
ihe aongnt the open and with heedless lee 
Hoved absently down the noisy mart 
with musing eyes Inured t » solitude, 
(Which evermore with sadness is replete,) 
And fancies in her brain, a tuneful brooi.

a

:
I

Iftf men

Tnat fired** іТьіЬ°31 he®d'fa*1 iU(*deDlr,
A serpent wlthera,eio,r*bebo°d1,rCherlfoe, 
Bear, aged, with a speechless agony,
Oo the drawn vie*ge, white as foam of aea, 
An anguish *uch aa sculptors love to throw 
On lost Lacoon's the soul to show,

It frostily^

w:

j venous
Up So.ung'her hesTthVfriend? the l ing disdain' 
Submerged in pity, while her startled thought 
In wonder at the painful problem wrought, 
what shaft of chance had wrung from him such
And now—the sympathy was all in vain—
Because of that strange hate which came to naught 1

j; j

The Inspector.
Scottish School Inspector (examining 

class) : ‘Now, my little msn, tell ще what 
five and one make.’

No answer.
Inspector : ‘Suppose I gave you five 

rabbits, and then another rabbit, how 
many rabbits would you have ?'

Boy: ‘Seven.’
Inspector: Seven ! How do yon -.b. 

that ont P’
Boy : ’I’to a rabbit o’ ma sin at home.*

——-------------------------------- ----- - bas -M

How Quluk Can A Man WMk.
Experiment, have been goipinn with an 

ingenious machine which shuta oyer a mane 
eye w that the eyelid a. .t Щн. open, 
and cloeea a chronograph. vStT/ar the 
qniokeat wink on record it about a sixth of 
a second.

< 1 >se at my heels, and we
•What ?' went on the professor, isn’t 

you see the condition of the patient’s blood 
indicates there in the hhe color ot his 
hands P That proves—’

But at this point the patient’s mother, 
who was sitting near by interrupted.

•Why, doctor” said she, ‘that bine is 
dye he works in a tannery.’

The students laughed, and the profeasor 
laughed too, but he suddenly changed the 
subject.

STRENGTH.
Any one telling ns in a satiefsetory 

ner how to get strong and remain so would 
be morally certain ol lame and fortune end 
a kind of earthly immortality. This is what 
all seek but very tew find ; and there it el- 
ways so much in heredity end environ
ment ; much eleo in wiys of living, lor 
every dey we witness persons spending for
tune! in grad nelly mining their health, and 
other) fortunes in vainly trying to regain 
what they have lost—indeed, the millions 
spent in the endeavor to regain health are 
quite beyond human calculations. So are 
the remedies ; for every disease, slmost 
without exception, ssve the Last Enemy, 
has its alleviation at least, if not its care, 
in thm enlightened deys. According to

о.,,,
».T 1,p*

r eyes as they bend abo 
owaa I love her mr os:—

I draw Her down to the Mat beside me,
And naw I care not what ere betiie me.

\f: -j
man-

у VV/I gaze in her 
And 1 ko loves me.

:
Oh I could w. that forever and ever 
Drift with the tide on the eleamtne river;
Dreim end live netth the mr ont t iky 
Just you and L lore, jutt you and I.

The Soul. .
The song-bird sen. a wondrous ode ot orals,.
To God. whose light, whose lnattoui morning
Ret fir- in' clouds, to forces, nooks and hills 
And all the wastes ol earth, the rooks and rtila.

Kegrett d Llmltatl me,
A rural editor, describing a village ban

quet, probably ielt that he had done hia 
toll du'y in the wey of praise when he 
wrote: The banquet tbit awaited the 
guests in the supper-room was one of the 
fioeit ever seen in tbie place. The table 
teirly groaned under its weight ot good 
things, end iome of the gueete probably 
groaned alter they Ielt it, although the re 
mirk of each циеіі as he or she left the 
tabla wae ‘I wish I oonli hold more,’ end 
no one Ielt bis limited capacity more keenly 
than ye editor. ”

Of course it ie only too true that dense 
ignorance with respect of Canada ie com
mon in the Mother Country. But that 
ignorance is not cot filed to England 
alone, neither date it exist in regard to 
Canada only. I very much doubt if the 
average Canadien can tell offhand the lo- 
cstion of Land’s End and Dnncansby 
Head.

That reminds me of t funny thing I 
heard a while ego. An English gentlemen 
wrote to a friend in Montreal that his son

I
ЇЇ:
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We Are Giving Tb.ua. -
The McLean •tami№> No other 

laundry has them. Tbie ih another in
ducement tree. Ungaro Liundry and Dye 
Works. Telephone 64. 3

WhatPm

And on the topmost twig ot the Mil tree,
▲a angel Sound her, thrilled with melody,
And marked her for a token o'er th» sod—
Then bore the wondroui aorg-btrd tor A to God.

'i.v'j
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Рвпсх AT ANY Price —Burglar : <Yonr 
money or your life.’
wakathe baby!’" ^ b,t dW*
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6п Ми. Catherine Harvey is paying a short visit to 

friends in Port George, N. P.
Mr. Birin Dalton and his mother Ми. Olive Dal

ton are visit! ig Port Lome, N. 8 friends.
Miss K. Crookshank has been spending a few days 

with her friend Miss Jbflriy of Fredericton.
Mrs B. A. 8 tamers and family returned last Mon 

day from Dock Cove where they spent six or 
weeks very pleasantly.

Mis. John Ferran of King street east is entertain
ing Miss Ferran and Miss May Feiran of Montreal 
fo’ afcw we.ks.

To* death of Mrs. Bethia J. Cushing occurred 
Sunday evening a*, her residence Lancaster Heights 
after a long and painful illness which for seve-al 
уеам kept her confined to her bed. The forerai 
which took place on Wednesday afternoon was 
very аг* ely attended.

Ми. Kinney oi N ;W York who has been spend
ing the summer here left for home last Saturday, 
accompanied by her mother Ми. Nortoi.

Ми. Bupeit Tu -nbu'l of this city is a guest of 
Mrs W. W. lurnbali at '‘Glencroft,” Fredericton.

Mis. Bankine Bedell of the We«t Bod, who has 
recenUy been visiting friends in Woodstock is now 
iu Fredericton for a few days with the Misses Smith.

Mn. Manchester and a party oi friends spent » 
dsy at the capital this wees.

Mn. A. Branscombe has returned from a visit to 
Fredericton. Her mother Mn. 8. Owen 
panied her.

Mise Scsmmell has returned from a visit to Dor
chester where she was the guest of Ми. В. P. Foi- 
ter who gave a dance in her h xnor last Thursday 
evening.

An interesting ceremony took place in Queen 
Pqaare chorea at 6 o’cl >cS on Tnsssday afternoon 
when Mise Louise D'Onsy of this city and Rev. J . 
B. Gough formerly of P. E. Island but row of Jer
usalem, Queen's Co. circuit of the Methodist chureh 
were united In mariage by Rev. R. W. Weddall 
assisted by Rev. Job Shenton. Though on
ly the immediate relatives 
as guests a large number witnessed the 
emmony. The church was beautiful decorated 
whh palms cot flowers and plants and looked bright 
and pretty. The bride who was given away by Mr.
О. H. Waiwlck, wore a tailor made traveling 
of fawn cloth and carried a handsome bouquet of 
white roses. Miss Florence D'O.esy made an veiy 
pretty bridesmaid and was gowned In prie bine 
with lsrge white hat and a shower bonqnet of pink 
rosee. The groom was supported by his brother 
Rev. Ernest Gough of Alma N. B.

The bride who for s long time has been oee of 
Qaeen Square's most valued an 1 tireless workers 
was the recipient of numerem gifts from friends 
and chorcb societies.

. ЛТ thsa will be pleased to welcome her 
them again.

On Tuesday evening Mira Smith of Sidney etreet, 
gave a whist party in honor of her goert Mira 
O'Sbangbneaey of St. Stephen. Prizes were awarded 
the winner», and a most ei j ijable evening wee 
spert by those present

Mn. R. A. Payne and Miss Payne went to Hali
fax this week to meet Mn. Payne's sister Mn. W. 
6. Coombs.

Mr. J. B. Putnam of New York, s member of the 
we 1 known publishing company of that name ie 
■pending some weeks at Loch Lomond 
panied by Mn. Putn m.

To See it is Inviting 
To Use it is Convincing

1
іl-

ИН1
VV і І v

Mill. f
fi1* We are sure that you agree with this if you have 

already used it. If not. try it at once. Do not delay 
longer and you will heartily endorse the above senti
ment.

I
E KJ Min Christie gave a charming Utile tea to her 

young friends last Morday afternoon, and though 
the list of guests was confined to those who have not 
vet made their form si appearance in society the af
fair was most enjoyable. Ihe youthful hostess was 
assisted in her dotiei by some of her girl friendi, 
Misses Schofield Vroom and Bostwick; among 
those present were, Mira Kathleen Robertson, 
Kdith Began, Mieses MeAvity.Lon Oirvan, Misses 
Gillis, Mies bridges, Muriel Thomson, Mines 
Nan and Winnie Barnaby. Violet Simondt.

Mlu Fleming New York fe the guest of city
friends.

A surprise party was given Mr. Gerald Fnrlong 
on Friday evening by aboet sixteen of his

4\ < і
r The spsdoes residence of Mr. Allston Cushing 

' si Lancaster Helehte was the scene of an imereet- 
; 'log event on Thursday evening when bis daughter 

Mise Bertha Cushing was nulled in marriage with 
T**rker Burlegh, of Hoe Ken sen of the Hon. 

.< A. A. Burleigh, ex-governor of Maine. The three 
!«!• drawing rooms were beau tifu lly decorated for 

Чіе event, fragrant sweet peas prevailing in the 
. arrangements. In fact it might almost be celled a 

sweet pea wedring, so lavishly were the dainty 
flowers used. Arches of evergreen in grill work 

• «fl ct separated the long rooms, and each apart
ment bad its distinctive color scheme. Toe 
marriage was performed by Rev. John 
deSoyree, which tcok pla»e in the deep bay 

‘ -Window of the middle drawing room 
bmeath a canopy of smilex in the centre of 
w rich was a true lover’s knot of white flowen. In 
the other rooms the mantele and corners were bank
ed with ferns end cat fl «were. The bridal party en
tered the room to the strains of Mendelssohns wed. 
ding march played by Harrison's orchestra station- 
el behind a screen of eva»g eins, palms and sweet 
peas. The bride leaned oo her father's arm and 
was preceded by her attendante who entered in 
c mples. They separated as they reached the draw- 
i ig room and formed an aisle through which the 

1 bride walked to the bay window where the groom 
' who was supported by his brother Mr. Harry R. 
"Burleigh awaited her.

The maid of honor Mies Lain Cuihing a sister 
Of the bride, w*s prettily gowned fn pink silk with 
overdress of pink mou iseline de soie, and carried a 
lovely bouq tet of pink sweet peas. Tne brides
maids, cousins of the contracting parties, were 
Miss Lonise Jewett of Boston, Mise Eleanor May 
of New York, Miss Louise Dnnn of Honlton, and 
Мім Deborah D .no also of Honlton. Tney sll 
word filmy mn.lln draperies over eilke in the 
nweet p.-aehvdes and carried large bonqaele of that 
flower all did irlng In color. They were extremely 
pretty and graceful and the dainty coloring of their 
gowns and bouquets added much beauty to the 
scene. The bride who ie в very pretty brunnette 
looked lov« 1 у in her ivory silk bridal robe which 
was en train. The bodice had a shirred chiflon 
yoke and the front of the gown was embroidered in 
pearls in trne loyers knots. The chiflon sash was 
caught with sprays of orange blossoms and hand
some pearl bocklei. Her veil was fastened with 
■orange blossoms while the same flowers, together 
with white roses, made up her shower bonqint. 
The’ ushers were Messrs Everett E. Bn-lelgh, 
Andre B. Cushing, Joseph Bille and Joseph A. 
Tilton. After the ceremony Mr. and Mn. Bm- 
lelgh received the congratulatione of the assembled 
guests am ng whom were memben of tne grooms 
family.

In lha dining room, where a number of the 
brides girl friends dispensed refresh mente the 
decorations were on sn elaborate scale. The man
tels were b inked with mosses and lovely 
fliwere and graceful garlands came from ihe 
corners of the room and weie fastened together at 
the gasoller. The table at which the bridal party 
and a few memben of both families eat was wholly

Later in the evening Mr. and Mn, Burleigh left 
on their wedding trip which will include a visit to 
Montreal, Quebec, The The mind Isles, Saratoga 
and other resorts. They will be at home In 
Honlton after Oct. let. Many handsome gifts of 
silver, cot glass, pictures etc. were showered upon 
the young couple by their Mends and hosts of good 
wishes for future prosperity have been bestowed 
"The groom's gifts to the maid of honor and brides
maids were beautiful pearl pins and to the grooms
man tufl links.

Seme 1 ively go vus were worn at the wedding, tfc e 
bride's mother Mn. Allston Cashing wearing a 
handsome silver brocade, the bodice of which was 
it Immed with rich lace. Mrs. A. A. Burleigh the 
grooms mother wore a b.autifnl black satin brocade 
and diamonds.

Among those from other places who attended the 
wedding were, Hon. A. A. Burleigh and Mrs. Bnr- 
i igb, Honlton ; Mr. and Mre. Parker C. Newbegln, 
Patten, Me. ; Mr.R. H. Cashing, Honlton; Mr.
Geo. B. Dana. Mrs. Dunn and family, Honlton;
Mias Sarah Dan», Ashland ; Mrs. E. E. Johnston, 
Winchester, Maes., Mr. Will Pitcher and Mn. 
Pitcher, Baatbampton, Mara.; Mise Sara Clark, 
Calais, Miss Cole of Moncton.

Mr. Fred C. Jones was the guest of Mr. Charles 
F. Beard of St. Stephen for a short time lately.

Miss Edith Johnston of Calais is here on a visit 
to frlende.

Miss Annie King has returned from a visit to the 
St. Croix.

Mn. Colby and Miss Colby of this city are spend
ing a little while with Mn. Hugh Douglas at St.

Mr. and Mn. H. C. Tilley were In St. Andrew?, 
for a short time list week.

Mr. and Mn. G. M. Barker have gone fora short 
visit to Montreal an l Toronto.

Among the St John people who registered at 
Kennedy's hotel, St. Andrews this week,were Rev 
W. fliyi, F. C. Jones, O. B. Campb 11.F. J. Hard* nia. 

dng Wm. Brodle, J. C. Dickson, В. B. Ria ch.W.H 
Banks, E. L. Betti, F. M. Humphrey.

Mn. A. C. David Ion came over from Hantiport 
on Saturday to meet Mr. Davidson whs wan on hie 
way home, and return with him.

Mn. 8.8. Glover of Roxbnry Maw., is paying a 
•visit to her mother, Вігі. J. Brooks, High street N.

Most Effective for All 
Household Purposes,

The Old Original and 
Reliable

ft
»

young
friends and a moat delightful evening was spent in 
dancing, music etc. Mr. Fnrlong leaves Tuesday to 
resume his eta lies at Harvard.

There was quite a large dance at the Bi lit view, 
Rothesay on Thursday evening at which quite a 
number of city people were present.

WelcomeSoap Soap.
BVAttDALB.

Aug. 3'.—The first day of fall tomorrow and this 
the last day of summer is one of the finest of the 
season. Not any better itaa Sunday though. Ibat 
was a baautifbl day and but for the fact that the 
Victoria would not tarry oa her journey between 
St John and Fredericton no doubt there would have 
been many here to erjoy it. The guests 
E vandale house posed on the wharf while the 
steamer glided by at the rate < t about 20 miles an 
hour. Here in the deep water ie where she makes 
for bïst time and the fleures are not exaggerated. 
Tne familiar countenances of many could be d s- 
cerned cn the « xcurston boat but non» envied them 
the long і ourney ahead of ihem. Oa the retain trip 
the Victoria passed the wharf at ten minutes to nine 
and the Iidian camp honored the event by a large 
bonfire that blazed up and united with the 
light giving a brighter and more fl ful glare to the 
calm waters of the river.

Mn. Case, who has been with us—or at least 
boarding at J. O. Vanwart'e—for a few weeks thinks 
of returning home the latter part of this week.

Mr. Jas. E. White of St. John and hie two daugh
ters, one of whom is at present living in Boston 
spent Sunday at the Bvandale, returning in the bla^ 
Monday morning.

Mr. W. C. Bamsiy of the Helictype company 
Boston, has been here for a few days and will re
main until Saturday. Mr. Ramsay is an old ac
quaintance at be b*s patroniz d E vandale before. ;

Mr. and Mn. Van wart are expecting their son. 
Sergeant V in wart of the U. 8. regal trs, home in а 
few days. He escaped wonode and illness in Cuba.

nOBCRBBTBU.
_ [PBoeBxse Is for sale in Dorchester by G. M. 
Fairweather. |

Aog. 31.—Everything has been v»ry quiet this 
past week, as the picnic season is abc ut ov r.

Last evenir g the Misses Backhouse entertained » 
few friands at high tea. The gneste were Mn. H. 
W. Palmer, Mn. M. B. Palmer, and Mn. Welsh.

Mrs. C. 8. Hickman gave a high tea tonight to a 
lew friendi.

The many friends of Miss Griers>n were glad to 
see her in town on Saturday. Misa Grierson left 
town yesterday for Bos .on, where she intends to 
train as a nurse in the Masiactuiette General Hos
pital. Her many friends wish her every success in 
her new life. While here Miss Grierson was the 
guest of M i. J B. Fcrttei.

The schools opened this week. The staff of tea
chers is the same as last year with the exception of 
Misa Grierson and Misa Bnrtt. their places being 
filled by Mise Welling of Shediac, and Mira Taylor 
of Fredericton.

Mrs. R. P. Foster ie visiting friends In Sack ville. 
Mn. Bobb and Mies Loui e Robb went to Shediac 

yesterday for a week's visit.
Misses Hanlneton, Welsh, and Robb give 

cert In Shediac to-morrow evening. Messrs. C. L 
Harrington, and ty. H. Palmer went to Shediac to
day to get everything in readiness for them.

Mn. B. P. F jeter gave a very pleasant little 
dance to her young friends on Thursday last in hot or 
of her friend Misa Scsmmell.

Mira Scsmmell returned to St. John on Friday.
Mr. H. Miller went to Kel'on last Saturday to 

tike a position there. His many friends wish him 
every success in his new life.

Mrs. Parses left town on Saturday for Amhent, 
enronte to her home in Pictou.

Mr. and Mn. J. W. Y Smith returned to Moncton 
nday,
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most excellent Soup—rich, strong, nutritious, without “stewing” 
over a hot stove. Try Lazenby’s English Soup Squares aud sur
prise yourself with the ease with which a single one of them vields 
I,l2 pints of Soup. The highest quality, there is or can be is in 
each one of

Lazenby’s Soup Squares.The Ep worth League of which abe was the presi
dent and the c •agrégation presence 1 her with a 
handsome solid silver tea service and address. Her 
Sabbath school clues gave a silver aslwr and from 
the pupils of the departmeit in which she taught in 
the day school she received a dozen silver tea
spoons. From Mr. О. H. Warwick came a hand
some china tea service, end parlor lamp, Mr. and 
Mn. Gough are spending their honeymoon in Up
per Canada and upon their retain will reside in 
Jerusalem N. B.

Best grocers sell them.

You Want 
a Piano

tor The moonlight excursion on Monday evening 
under the autpicee of the Royal Kennebecaeis 
Yacht dob was a mot t del ghtfnl affair. The even- 
ing was very fine, though slightly chilly and those 
who went unprovided with warm wraps regretted 
their indkeretion before their return at midnight. 
Harrison's orchestra provided music for the fol
lowing programme of dancra: Waltz, militaire, 
lancers, waltz and berlin, two tt.p, polka, waltz, 
two step, lancers, berlin, and many

•P*
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*
M
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Washington catered for the affair and It la needless 
to say thia part left nothing to be desired. 
The ladies who chaperoned theaffitr were: Mrs. 
Edgar H. Fairwe.ther, Mn. F. H. J. Rue], 
Mn. Lindsay Parker, Mn. J. Morris Robinson, 
Mn. L. R Harrison, Ми. G. В. 8. Keator, Mrs. 
G. W. Jones, Mrs. Edward Sears, Mre. B. Matt
hew, Mrs. A. O. Skinner, Mrs. R. Thomson, Mrs. 
G.B. Hegan, Mn. J.W. Daniel, Mrs. W. A* 
MacLsuc lin, Mrs. D. C.Clinch.

Mr. and Mrf. Joseph All 1ern. Miss A'lison and 
Mr. Walter ЛІ1І so п'ятці leave ahortly for Colorado. 
The latter will spend the winter in Denver.

Mias P .u Ine Biedermann who has keen visiting 
Miss Maude March at Partridge Island has return
ed to Chats worth Farm, Rlverbank accompanied by 
Mies Marc a.

Mr. F. A. Dyke man left t ie week on a trip to 
Montreal, New York and Boston.

Mise 8. C. Ke ley and Misa Gertie Limerick of 
Fredericton are the guests of the former's sister 
Mn. W. J. Cox of Brussels street.

Mr. and Mn. James Hunter and master James 
Hunter have gone tor a visit to Montreal and 
O tiwa.

Mr. and Mn. R. B. Bradely and Mira Bradley 
arrived in the city from Sherbrooke, Qne, lately 
and are guests oi Mr. Bradley,e slater Mrs. D. W. 
Armstrong of Sydney street.

Mn. James O'Neill has returned to her home in 
St. John's Nfli after a visit to her au at Mn. Robt. 
Coleman of Waterloo street.

Mrs. W. Childs of Jackson, Michigan it visiting 
her daughter Mre. L. A. Cu rey.

Mr. and Mn. Frank Scsmmell and famUy have 
returned to Boston after spending a very pleasant 
holiday here. .

Mr. George McWilliams and Mies McWilliams 
have returned from a visit to Hampton.

Mr. and Mrs. McGafflgin and family ivill have 
much sympathy In the death of their daughter An
nie which occurred last Sunday, at the family’s 
summer home In Tracadie after only a f.w hours 
illness. The deceased was a bright girl and the 
news waa received here with much eorroiv.

Mrs. W. S. Carter and family have returned from 
Windsor N. 8., where they have been spending a 
few weeks with Mrs. Carter’s mother Mn. Mcln-

tbe It. But you scarcely see 
•JB your way clear to pay 
ІІ1 for it ... .
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01, І Щ m Well ! There are many who feel 

that way, but if you will take the 
№ time to consult us, we will convince 

У?и °f the possibility of securing a 
------------piano on such easy teâml of pay

ment that you will scarcely feel it as an addition to your reLlar ex- 
pendtture. The years slip around quickly and before you know it 
you will absolutely own a first-class piano free of any encumbrance if 
you purchase on our system. Come and see us, or if you live at a 
togïe free*"16 US a”d WC wU1 mail you a beautifully illustrated cata-
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1 WOOD COOK STOVE.i-

New 
Dresses 
For 
Old Ones.

Our Latest t 
and Best.

a
k
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I The result of 50 Ф 
years experience.

! It's good working is і f 
r guaranteed.

Г The Oven has a steel
f bottom.

Thermometerin 
oven door shows exact 
heat, no guessing as to 
whether it is hot enough, 
while the system of hot 
air circulation thoroughly 
ventilates the oven and 
carries all fumes into the 
chimney.

Top of Stove is made so 
as to prevent cracking.

The McClary MTg. Co.gM™,
U y°nr Joo«l dealer cannot supply, write our nearest home.

< О

I
You can save 

money and make that old 
dress (silk, satin, cotton or 
wool almost as good as new 1 
by using those Home Dyes « 
of highest quality—May- < 
pole Soap Dyes.

And, too, besides the bril
liant, fast color you get, the ^ 
Soap washes the article you ^ 
dye, while you are dying it. { 
The color comes out evenly 4 
—there will be no streaks in > 
the articles you dye with

Mn D. M. McQeffl tan and her daughter of Fbr- 
enceville who have been spending a few weeks with 
Mn. Finen at Red Head returned to their home the 
first of the week.

Miss Do'ierty of St. J*més street has as her guest 
for a few weeks, Mies Maud Fleming of Brooklyn.

Capt. B. C. E kin and Mn. Elkin, and Mr. and 
Ain. В. C. Elkin left this wetk for Toronto 
tend the Exposition, and also the method 1st confer
ence now in session.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Fraser left the first ef the 
week for a trip to the upper provinces and Ne * 
York state, where Mr. Fraser will visit memben of 
his family.

The marriage took place at St. Matthews, pres
bytérien church Halifax on Thursday of this week 
of Mr. James M. Soovil of Scovil Bros, this city, 
and Mbs EUa McLeod of Halifax. Rev Mr. Fowler 
was the officiating clergymen and the attendants 
were Mira Era McLeod and Mies Eva Moulton. 
Mr. Henry Soovil supported the groom. The bride 
who fe said to bo a very charming young lady wore 
a dark green travelling dress. Mr. and Mn. Soovil 
are spending their hone; moon in the Annapolis 
valley.

Mn. C. W. Andrews of Metheuo Mess., arrived 
in the dty Thnnday 00 a visit to Mn. David Hud
son of Germain etreet. Mn. Andrews baa made 
previous>ielti to thb dty and the friends she nude

V to at-
Mr. and Mn. B. A. Smith who have been travel-

ThU hon"ling on 4hA continent are now in London and ex 
pact to retu 

Mr. and'
17ігц to St John very soon.

Mn. R ibert Thomson left the first of the 
week on » trfp to the Yellowstone Park. They will 
*e abiept toil

Mra^arJtfW. Wilson left thb week on a vblt 
to frMdi In Boston.

Mr. James Reynolds, Mr. Frank Reynolds and 
Mr. *. J. Everett ezjoyad a Hiking expeditions to 
the Noplsignit-Cbfs week.
Jtr. and Charles R. Fbher who spent the 

apmmer with Senator Lewie, at Lancaster left thb 
.*« > foÇ »heb ^jme In Virginia.

Dr. and Mrs. P. 6. В cker, of New York were 
in the city for a day or two during the week.

Mre. Negfle and Mbs Nsgle of Windsor spent a 
a short time here lately.

Mr. and Mn. Wm. F., Humphrey and eon and 
Mtià Hdùiphrey of Moncton were among the weeks 
visitors to the city.

When You Order.Пауроіе
Soap
Dyes.

...BE SURE YOU a ET OUR BRAND.

11 DeblU1» “і
-D^Drom.h UK<>mp*r*b1»“•'WToth«ьтпр.уо, d,« er «4^.

Of beet druggists end 
grocers 10c. or 16c. tor black Ajk for Our Brand and See Yon Get It

TsaesdE.C. SCOVIL 162 Union Street*
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Fob апмуюжаь «осіжгт Hews, вже Тхггж ляп Mr. ¥Ш Moere end fomily кате removed to 
Віола Paobs their bandar

Mr. Georce Hoeatlo and family intend romoriag to 
town end will occepy the bonae on Crescent avenue, 
vacated by Mr. Moorr.

Matter Gerald Bliss eon of Dr. Bliae who bee 
been «pend te* fais holidays with friends near Mont
real baa arrived borne.

Misa Mairie Harding, has ret arsed to town 
after a Iona visit in Wco< stock N. B. Ber Utile 
neice Mias Lilian Raichferd who accompanied her 
to Woodstock Is also at borne again.

Mr. Harry Purdy has returned home fr 
most delightful visit to 8L Stephen.

Mr, and Mrs Tooaaas Dunlap, are spending sev
eral weeks In Horton and Kent ville, piiorto their 
leaving for a more congenial climate tor the winter* 

Mrs. Henry Dunlap of Detroit Mich, formerly o1 
this town is here at present renewing old friend 
ships, she is a gneri of her sister Mrs. Edward 
Bmbree, Coppe Avenue.

Mrs Chubbuck has returned from the United 
States, and leaves neit week to take a position on 
the musical stall at WolfvUle Ladies Academy. 
Her sob Matter Robbie accompanies her, and will 
enter the Boys Academy at that place.

Our respected ciiisen on Church SL Mr. Wm 
Bead, has received the appointment of Prothonot. 
ary made vacant by the death of *. B, Bienkhorn.

Mrs. and Miss Brown are spending a week In 
Tidulsb guests of Mrs. Ketchtim.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Y. Smith, and Mr. and Mrs. 
R. W. iiewion of Moncton were in town on Satur
day. They have been enjoying a driving tour are 
on their return home,

Barry Oliver eldest son o, Hon. A. R. Dickey, 
left this week tor Kingston to enter the Royal 
Military Cohcge at that place.

Rev. Mr. Hatch, Baptist at WolfvUle who has 
been very ill here since the convention was sble to 

was a guest o1

“ I guess I've 
been victim
ized.” That’s 
the guess of 
many в hard
working man

Mrs. bnoert Torabnll, of St. Jobs is the guest of 
Ma. W. W. Turnbull at “Blmcroft".

Dr. laek, left yesterday afternoon tor Toronto, THE HIRSE CAN’Tnew residence on Lawrence St, aad
w> ’•U ht. ШШ. or hi

SïïSJT-’** *•*Md will «Mod Ih. MiihodM Omnim m tog la that city.
Мім Colter la here from 8C Stephen unj le th, 

motofhereleter In-law Mre. J. I. Colter, Kingr T uttle’s 
Elixir

-y-who, worn-out, 
^nervous and 
- sleepless, has 

been for months
j 1___paying exhorbi-
I r^Ttant bills to a 
, J ff high - priced 
g I' doctor without 

1 a dollar's worth 
of benefit Fre- 

-, quently the 
guess is entirely 
correct There 
are too many 

. , doctors who are
only lifted out of obscurity by the size of 

eir bills.
The business man or working man who 

gets run-down and in ill-health from over
work, needs the advice and treatment of a 
physician who is famous for the thousands 
of cases he has cured, and not for the 
thousands of dollars he has charged. In 
Dr. R. V. Pierce, of Buffalo, 

of a physicii

; ;

9 Mr.F. Way land Porter's many friends are pleas
ed to welco
proa trip, Mr. Porter has spent the pest two 

the travelling In Europe and while abroad 
visited most of the principal cities in Great Britain 
and also spent a
France, Italy, Germany aad owtlserland.

Mrs. Arthur Jo

1 him beck from his extended Ваго-

Ц! : № ggeeém
- f\

:th en the tinent visiting

and little son are here from 
Chartotteh we, visiting Mrs. Johnson'» mother. 
Mrs. Wm: LemonL

Mra. a Clifton Tabor and Mrs. Olty Crookshsnk 
have returned from their pi meant visit to relatives 
at Hampton.

Mrs. Jarvis of Clifton Is in the city visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. W. P. FlewelUng.

Mrs. T.C. Allen is visiting at Westfield Beach.
. Fr. Fred Dever entertained a large party of 
friends on Fiiday evening last when dancing was 
much eojoyea till the wee ema hours set In.

"Glenola” tfce home of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Jef
frey was the icene of many cmtgratulitioai and 
much enfoy ment la»t evening, when a large party 
were assembled to celebrate the tenth anniversary 
of tin Ir wedding day.

Mr. George Botsford who has been spending his 
vacation with hie mother here has returned to 
Boston.

! K!
•8,000 Reward to theI і prm owo of ihw te.ti—ool.u bogus, 

in* your Horse Elixir to s'l Interested In horses. I

atggMSKMKSKfeï

..i»Boiwisr«TiSSS&.

th
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■ 1H HALIFAX ПОТЯВ.'It Dr. R. V. Pierce, of Buffalo, ______
find that kind of a physician. For thirty 
years Dr. Pierce has been chief consulting 
physician to the Invalids’ Hotel and Surgi
cal Institute, at Buffalo.

He is the discoverer of 
medicine known as Dr. Pit 
Medical Discovenr. 
icine for broken down 
whets the appetite pun 
the digestion perfect a

N. Y., he will 
For thirtyI Paoeaase is for sale in Halifax by the newsboys 

aad at the following news stands and centres.
Ç. B. DbFbbttas,...................................Brunswick «tree.
Moavoa A Co.......................................... Barrington stroo*
Cliwobd Smith,.............................. Ill Hollis stree*
ОАША News Co.,......................................Railway DepoJ
J. W. Аььа*................................. Dartmouth N. 8*
Queen Bookstore ............................... 109 Hollis St*

і
if I PUDDIHBTON A MERRITT,a wonderful 

Goldenas Dr. Pierce’s
It is a marvelous med- 

d women. It 
blood, makes 

estion perfect and the liver active. 
Through the blood it acts directly on every 
organ of the body, driving out impurities 
and disease germs. It is the great blood- 
maker, flesh-builder and nerve-tonic. It 
cures nervous prostration and exhaustion, 
malaria, liver troubles, rheumatism, blood 
and skin diseases and 98 per cent, of all 
cases of consumption, weak lungs, spitting 
of blood, lingering coughs and kindred ail
ments. When you ask a dealer for the 
“Golden Medical Discovery” insist 
having it. A dealer is not a physician and 
has no right to advise some substitute.

When the trouble is of long standi 
write to Dr. Pierce, who will 
ters from sufferers without cha 
serious or complicated cases, 
ing surgical treatment, som 
necessary to come to the In 

d Surgical Institute, at Bu

It І 55 Charlotte Street
Agents For Ctnada-

men an 
ifiesthe!I ■ The Dartmouth lakes continue to be the fashion 

able resort, although the wet weather has prevented 
many from going.

Mr. Lesdley, Mrs. Harrison and family the 
Misses Lsthern, Mr. and Mrs. Erb are camping at 
first lake.

Harry Beck, Charlie 411 iry, Will Lugrin, Ralph 
Hyd», are spending their vacation on a small 
island in the third lake.

Dr. and Mrs Runell, Crlonel WetUn, Mrs. and 
Miss Weston, Mra. and Miss Wilson, Mr. and Mrs 
John Wilson, were gussts at the marriage of Miss 
Alien and Dr. N*ih at tit. Luke’s cathedral on 
Tuesday.

Mrn. Percy 81mm misa id Misa Janie Allen re
turned on Saturday from a trip to Brookfisld and

Tae Misses Dewar acc mp intei by Miss Nellie 
Dustan are spending a few weeks In the ceuntry.

Mrs. Simmonds and Mrs. Alfred Elliot 
enjoyable picnic at Cow Bay last Wednesday.

Mr. Aubrey Hunt and Dr. M. A. B. Smith are 
camping at Cow Bty. They drive in to town every 
day.

Miss Connie Hill spent part of last week at Mrs. 
Elgar's camp “Lion 0»k ”

Mrs. Hennebery of New York is a guest of Mies 
Creighton Pleasant street.

Mrs. Fred Jones of Boston spent part of last 
week with Mrs. James Simmonds.

Miss Nora McKay had an enjjyabla bicycle 
party last week.

Mrs. John Oland and Miss O.and returned from 
a trip to Cape Breton last Friday.
Mrs. Alien, Mrs. Genbles. Mrs. Coleman, and Mis 
McLennan attended the convention of the w* 
F. M. 8. last week at Eilerehonse.

Miss Lewis of Boston is 
McLennan.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bowes are cimping 
en's Island.

й v :

:i4 I Very Low PricesI I Rev. Willard Macdonald accompanied by his 
sister Miss Macdonald has returned from Nova 
Scotia where they have been enj .7ing the

Mr. and Mrs Gilmore of Ottawa are spending a 
lew days In the city guests of Mr. Franklyn Mo- 
CftUsland.

The Misses Carrie and Maggie Babbitt have re
turned to Framingham, after speeding their vaca
tion pleasantly at their home here.

Rev. John B. Gough .and biide, me, D’Orsay 
are here on their honeymoon trip, guests at Wind
sor Halt

Mrs. Jarvis Gables, of Boston Is visiting friend » 
in the dty.

Mr. Arthur HiljarJ, of New York, brother of 
Postmaitor Hllyard is visit ng the city.

Mrs. Rankine Bedell, of Carleton came down 
fioa Woodstock on Friray and is visiting for a few 
days with the Misses Smith.

His Lordship, the Bishop of Fredericton with 
Mrs. Kingdon and family have returned from their 
sommer outing and are at their home “Beaueaux 
House.”

Mrs. Manchester, of St. John and a paity of 
friends visited the city this week.

Mrs. В. T. Wasgatt of Bangor, Mrs. Whittridge 
of Lawrence Mas». and Mies emith of Boston, who 
have been enjoying the kind hospt ality of Dr. end 
Mrs. Torrens tor the past two weeks, left this 
tog for their homes. Mr. rnd Mrs. Fred 8. Williams 
entertained a large party of friends lari, evening in 
their honor, and on Frid .y last Mr. and Mrs. Wed
dell, gave s similar Junction at which a most de
lightful evening was spent.

Mr. George Clinton is spending his vacation in 
Montreal and Toronto.

Miss Ma.tie Block has returned from a pleasant 
visit to her sister in Montreal.

Mrs. Risk, has rttuin d lrom her pleasant visit 
to her home in Gntlph Ont, and for the present wl 1 
meet her Kindergarten elate is in the Anld Kirk.

Mrs. W. R. Koorke of tit. Martins is here visiting 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Alex. Burchell.

Mrs. Crocket, wife of Principal Crocket; of Morin 
College, Quebec, is In the city visiting her son Dr. 
W. C. Crocket. She is accompanied by her ton 
Octavns.

A large At Home and garden party was given by 
the Ep worth league, of the Marysville church on 
the pretty grounds of Rev. Mr. Brewer. The 
grounds were beautifully illuminated with colored 
lights and Chinese lanterns and presented a gay 
appearance. The guests several hundred In nnmber 
were all presented with a sweet boutonniere on al
tering the grounds, during the entertainment ices 
and cake were served.

Mr. W. W. Ho egg sr.. Miss Hoegg, and Mis 
Mabel Walker of Dee ring, are the guests of Mrs. 6. 
W. Hoegg.

Mies Lillian Nicholcon has returned to her duties 
at Moncton.

Mrs. A. Bransc omba has returned to her home In 
St. John accompanied bp her mother Mrs.8. Owen.

Mr. Jasper Winslow, returns to his duties at 
Montreal on Saturday next, alter a pleasant 
tion spent at his home here ; be will be accompanied 
by hie sister Miss Daisy Winslow, who g :es to a 
boarding school in Montreal.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Tabor of Boston are receiving 
congratulations on the arrival of a new member to 
their 1 appy home.

Mrs. Robt. Wiley has returned from a pleasant 
summer vacation.

Mrs. Andrew Phair and daughter Miss Harriet 
ar^visiting Mr». Phair’s sister Mrs. Adams at St.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. A. Blewett of Toronto have 
b*en spending a few days to the city.

Miss Pauline Baird and Miss Eileen Fatrall who 
bave been visiting friends here returned home yess 
*qrday.

Mite Daisy Hanson, who has been spending her 
vacation here returned to St. Stephen yesterday.

Mrs. G. 8. Phillips of Rat Portage is visiting 
Miss Maggie Jafltry at St. Mary'e.

Miss K. Crookshsnk of St, John spent the past 
week with Mrs. Wm. Jeff ary, "Qlenola "

Jndge and Mrs Landry are among the visitors ia 
the city this week.

Dr. Fletcher of New York and Dr. Walker, alio 
of New York have bien spendlag a short vacation 
here the guests of Mr. and Mrs. L C. MscNutt; 
leaving here they left for points In Nov* Scotia and 
will do the provinces on their wheels.

Misi Florence Sinclair of Brockton Mass, is visit
ing her sunt, Mrs. P. A. Logan, Gibson.

Miss Gourley of Boston is visiting her slftar Mrs.
C W- Harrison, at St. Marys.

: і..
FOR THE■ leave this week for his tome. He 

Rev. D. McGregor Rupert St.
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Main arrived in town Wed

nesday morning, the former from tianoon В. C. his 
wile j lining him at Toronto with their two months 
oil infant who took ill and died tt St. Flavie, Que. 
alter about twelve hours illness. The Infant was 
buried this morning, Mr. and Mrs. Main are visit
ing the former's Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Main.

Dr. Osborne Tnpper, lain town from Brooklyn 
Faux

BEST MILLINERYI I№ —IN—ft I:1 ,'entgS' THE MARKET,
or those need- 
etimes find 
avalids* Hotel 
ffalo, for per- 

Dr. Pierce can

r■
> itif

■ N. Y.
h will be the rule at our store during the 

balance of the snmmer season,

THE ONLY INDUCE/IENT
we can offer the ladies of St. John at this 
season is the best quality of goods at the 
lowest or ices. We think this is soffi oient 
and will prove to the people tor a few days 
at least that we mean what we say.

GIVE US A CHANCE
to prove our assertion. If we tail, your 
money wil; be reloaded.

sonal treatment and care, 
be addressed there.I TBUBO.

Aue. 13.—Miss McKsy returned, last week, from 
a long visit, with New Glasgow friends.

Miss Julia Lawrence alter a shoit visit with 
friends here, returned hem?, to Fredericton last 
Friday.

Miss McLeod, spent a tew days, last week with 
her sister, Mri. Waller Bowes, in Msitlind.

Miss Ethel Bobbin's dance, postponed, from last 
Friday evening, came ofl last night, and 
great success, not breaking up, until well into the 
small hoars. Miss Bobbin's received in white 
India silk, with her mother, Mrs. Robbins, who was 
wearing black grenadine over black silk.

Mrs. D. B. Cunnings, 1-iokid well in black silk, 
chiflon bodice sidtrimmings.

Mies McKay, wore yellow brocade, chiflon bod
ice and sleeves.

Miss Margaret Leckle. was in mauve silk, flehu 
of white lac*.

Miss Winnie Bligh, pale bins silk, b dice arrang
ed with pink chiflon.

Miss McNanghton, nils green nans-veiling.
Miss L. McNanghton, white muslin.
Miss Snook, yellow brocaded silk.
MBs Stanttord f Halifax] looked weU in pink 

and white brocided.
Miss Irvine wore a handsome gown of yellow silk, 

bodice arranged with point lace and white chiflon.
Miss Helen Bigelow, pink organdie over pink 

silk very b; coming.
Miss Tibbetts was also to pink org indie.
Miss Hensley, fawn silk red trimmings.
Toe Mil see Fraser were in white muslin, 

also ihe Misses Butchirdt, Miss Gertrude Cum
mings and Miss Clare F„u kner.

Tae gentlemen present were : Dr. Stanfijld, 
Messrs. Dickensen, J. Stanfield, E. M Fallon, J. 
W. Murray. F. C. Co,ton, L. F. Murray, J. Bently, 
H. Kaulbacb, Viz&rd, E. Vernon, F. Longhead, 
W. Bntchardt, D. Mnir, W. Muir.

Mrs. L. B. Archibald's large dance of last Tours 
day nigh', was an unqualified success, and 
which the large number of young people present 
will not soon forget.

Dr. and Mrs. Muir's picnic to Black Rock in 
honor o Mrs. and the Misses O'Day came ofl yes
terday. Through the courtesy of some of the clnb 
members the party enj >yed the privileges of Liberty 
Hall. 1 he party from town was augmented by sever-

■k
this afternoon, one at the residence of Mrs. Yniil 
Longhead, when her daughter, Carrie will be mar
ried to Mr. B. L. Tucker of Parraboro. The other 
event of the same nature, occurs at the residence of 
Mr. C. W. Saaflner, Pleasant street, and will nni:e 
to marriage bis eldest daughter Edith and Mr. L 
W. Cox, son of Mr. A. N. Cox.

FABB8BOBO.

[PaceBase Is for sale at Parraboro Book Store. 1 
Є KPT. 1.—Capt. Harnett and party of Bermuda 

are at Mr. Geo. Corbetts for a fe V weeks.
Tec Halifax Banking Co. have removed to tbelr 

new office in the brick block which has b^en very 
handsomely famished.

Mr. J. F- Parsons, Halifax, who is staying at the 
Alpha gave an interesting sddress on the plebici’.e 
in St. George's ball on Sunday evening after the 
services to the churches.

Dr. McDougsl, Truro, was In town on Wednes
day.

Miss Turner and Miss Gnssie Holmes went to 
Truro on Saturday.

Mis. Ross timitb gave a Urge afternoon tea on 
Saturday for the pleasure of her sister Miss Thom-

Mr. snd Mrs. G. A. Johnson, Boston, are guests 
of Dr. and Mrs. Johnson.

Miss Rydeburg and Miss Brown, Boston, are 
staying at the Evan zeltoe.

Dr. R. L. Murray, Springhtil has hern a guest of 
Mr. J. B. Cowans. Mr. Percy Cowans, Montreal, 
is also at the island.

Mr. Burpee Tucker has gone to Truro where he 
•will be one ol the principals in an important 
tomorrow. He was accompanied by his sister Mise 
Tucker. Other guests and the best man Mr. 
Baird go to morrow morning.

Miss Alice Smiih, Amherst is visiting her sisters. 
Mr. Brander spent Sunday at Amherst.
Mrs. Sweet-Berwick has been the guest of Mrs.

I. A Hunt ley.
Mr. H. H. McKenna received a bad shaking np 

by being thrown from his carriage last week.
Tea at the beach is the popular dissipation In 

which everybody indulges these lovely 
days.

Miss Wheeler has gone to visit friends at Tidnieh. 
Mrs. Frank Haycock, Mrt. Howe and Miss 

Nellie Rivers are visiting their sister Mrs. C. E. 
Day.

Mrs. Robert Pogiley and Misa Mabel Pugsley. 
Amherst, are spending a week at the Grand Central 

Mr. and Mrs. C. 8. Bnlmer, Salisbury, N. B.. 
who have been guests ol Mrs. A. W. Copp, took 
their departure today.

Mrs. Vickery, Boston, and Miss Vickery, 
Chicago who are staying at the Sepha, leave to re
turn home tomorrow.

Miss Clara Kirkpatrick has gone to Truro to at
tend Miss tihafluer’s wedding to-morrow.

Mr. Lane, North Sydney is spending a few days 
with his parents.

Miss Maud Dickinson has returned from Halifax 
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. R.ich and children, Boston, 

are paying a visit to Mr. Reich's parents.
Mrs. T. R. Harrison's garden patty this after

noon In aid of the orphan fund was a very enjoyable 
afliir and a fl rancial success, being largely attend
ed. Parrsboro band discoursed sweet music.

I !I&

1
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1 V-, OUR LOW PRICES?" 1

ь will prevail darieg the warm weather sea- 
eon. White Straw Stibre worth 60 cents 
tor 26 centsI Silk and Crape work and 
Wedding MilLnery made tree ol charge 
lor the remainder ot this month.

a gnest of Miss FtorrieL_. ..
!* on Stey-

**?• “*’• ... to tow. lMl week, the
gnest ol Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Leadley.

Elgar McNab is tnme on a visit from Mexico 
where he has been residing for a number of years.

Mr. Victor Frazee, son of J. C. P. Fraz»e i« 
home on a visit.

Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Creighton have returned from 
a brcicling trip toShubenactdle and Truro.

Dr. John Waddell and family are spending a few 
weeks at the residence of his si iter Mrs 
King 8t.

11. TW
I TheM rL і

ParisianitI'i I,6'.» V
Mrs. E. L Thome and 

to Waverly Tuesday.
Mr. Fred W.rd „11. p. MoU 4 c,, on Mon 

day for a trip through the mirltime provinces. 
Amh"s*myJOhn80n 11 e,t;ndin*» convention in 

Md Mre* !• C. Stewart are away

Donald Ferguson chemist at 
has removed to Halifax.

Mr. Eager has removed to tee 
M. Walks on Water St.

a party ol friends drove
163 Union Street,

St. John, N. B.

t>

ÜV on a vacat- DON’T
TAKE
rtEDICINE

■
Woodside Refinery

AI і new house of E.

I линина r.
I

Sept. 1,- Oj Tuesday lut hU Lord,hip Bishop 
Conrtoay dedicated the tower and h.II presided (or 
the pretty little church ol the "Good Shepherd" at 
Tidnlsh through the thoughtluluess of the lane. 
C. Ketchuai, C. B., also a beautiful East window 
„е *111 °l ‘be people of Tidulsb, iu 
Mr. Ketchum, and a stone font presented by Mr 
thm.?L ЛТІ8 a reenlar worshipper at the church of 
the Good Shepherd.” His lordship also baptized 
one adu t and confirmed sixteen persons who had 
been caiefally prepared for this sacred ordinance 
by Mr Geo. T. Bryant, Lay reader.

I quite omitted to notice last week 
різав ant little sictal

і>Ж

1 if you are weak and 
run down, use
Puttner’s

summerШ
a! guests from Maitland. Those erj jy ing the doctor's 
and Mrs Muir's hospitality were : Mis. and the
Misses O'Day, VJre. Thos. McKay and Miss Me 
Kay, Mrs. A. C. Page, Mrs. О. C. Cammings, 
Miss Dimock, Mrs. E. J. WiLon, Mise Vernon, 
Miss Lickie, Mrs. Jse. Miller, Mrs. Geo. Blair, 
Mrs. Carlton Clinch, Mrs. Byers, Mrs. Lynes, 
Мів» Cochrane. Messrs. F. C J. Swalnson, Dr. 
Black, В. B. Stuart, Eugene Cummings, Wa ter 
Mnir, L. Murray, Dave Muir. It is needless to say 
that everyone enjoyed a thoroughly pleasant day; 
the drive back to town as the mooj rose being a 
pleasant ending to a charming onting.

Mr. and Jlirs. C. B. Foster and their baby daugh
ter left last Friday, tor Kingston, N. B., en route to 
their home, in St. John.

Mr. and Mrs, G. O. Fulton left on Monday to 
attend the method let conference at Toronto.

Principal J. B. Calkin of the normal school left 
yesterday for Boston where he jilne Mrs. Calkin to 
proceed to Jobnsonbnrg, Penn., to visit their son.

Miss Hi len Young who has been visiting Mrs* 
H. F. McKenzie left for her home In Luaenbnrg 
on Monday last.

The benefit concert in honor of Mr. W. A. Goode 
bet night was a huge success and reflects great 
credit on all the participants. Everything went ofl 
smoothly not a hitch occurring to mar the evening. 
The solisti and in fact all numbers received hearty 
encores. Miss Chipman was never heard to better 
adventsge than in her solo “Bid me to Love" (Mre. 
E. M. Rill), in responding she gave, in fine style, 
"Ster of my Heart.” Miss Helen Bigelow was 
heard forthe first time publicly, since her season of 
culture to New York, and surprised everyone to 
her rendering of Fosters "Good Bye.” The 
orchestra with Mrs. Hill as accompanist is always 
a treat, thoroughly enjoyed. A feature of the even
ing was Mr. Nelson’s whistling solo, to piano ac- 
companlent.

Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Tremaine leave this week 
for a trip to the upper provinces and the Toronto 
Fair."

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Burgess and the Misses 
Burgess were guests at the Learmont last week.

Mr. and Mm. Bemok, PhL.delphl., who onnaol- 
1/ tour C»p. Briton .re goe,t« it the Leirment, 
en route home.

Mr. Geo. Hannlngton of the Sydney hotel, Syd
ney, is a gnest at the Stanley.

Mrs. O’Day gives a large at home tomorrow 
afternoon from four to six, at the "Learment,” 
and in the evening, a dance from eight to twelve, 
In honor of the Misses O’Day.

There are two home weddings to be solemnized

Emulsion,
which is food rather 
than medicine. It will 
soon build you up.

memory of

%A ■mІ
I1I two or three 

events, notsbly a wheeling 
party given by Mi<s Culler, on Tuesday 
and a garden party by Mrs. 
same afternoon when the delegates 
Convention

Always get PUTTNER’S. 
It Is the original and best.

afternoon, 
C. H. В- nt on the

'
.

of the biptlet 
were m°«t charmingly entertained 

On Thursday afternoon Mrs. J. M. iTownshend 
gava a pleasant tea to a large number of her lady 
friends. Mrs. Towmbend's teas are looked for
ward to with pleasure for she generally has a liberal 
sprinkling of gentlemen which adds zest to the 
affdr.
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CROCKETT’S -
■

CATARRH CURE!»■
l ■'l‘l Ч

Miss Margar t Main Is home from Lisbon Fall». 
Maine.

Mr?. James Tweedie who was summoned here on 
account of the serious Illness and death of her 
mother Mrs. В. K. Smith, left on Wednesday last 
for her home In Loulsbnrg, C. B.

The untimel / death of Mr. H. A. Ancient by 
drowlng last week in Halifax was heard here with 
much sorrow for hi hid many friends in town who 
esteemed him very highly. As lay r.ctor he had 
ofllci ited In this parish and assisted the rector in 
the services of Christ church for several months, 
He graduated from Kings college In June last with 
honors and a brilliant fu are seemed ft retching out 
before him. He was the son of Rev. W. J. Ancit nt 
of the ''Steamship Atlantic” fame with whom and 
fam ly we exter d our sincerett sympathy.

Mrs. R. C. Foliar and daughter Miss Fuller, and 
slster-in-liw Mrs. Weeks of Minneapolis 
home again from a pliasani trip to P. E. Island.

Miss Clarke and Mlie MacKinnon after a pleasant 
onting at Tidnieh returned home on Saturday.

Rev. V. B. Harris went to Halifax last week to 
attend the funeral of Mr. Henry Aim in Ancient 
which took place on Friday.

Mr*. Harry D. Bent the Misses Ethel and Mabel 
Bent and Ma iter Ernest Bent paid a short visitor 
two days In Truro last week and were the guests ol 
Mrs. 8. B. Patterson, Willow St.

Mrs. Fred Christie and child and her mother Mrs. 
F. W. Bent who Is here from Cincinnati, have re
amed to Iowa from a lon< visit in Nsw Glasgow 
with Dr. Howard and the Mrs. Wright and In 

tPagwsah with Mrs. Hibberte C. Black, "Hillside”.

A positive cure for 
Catarrh, Colds In 
Head, etc.. Prepar
ed by

THOMAS A CROCKETT,
162 Princes* St. Cor. Sydney

U PHHDKBICTON.

br w't* Hi
Aug. 81.—Tomorrow morning, at eight o'clock 

Mr. Thos. Fowler, will lead to Hymen'a alatr. Mils 
Elue McKee, youngest daughter of Mr. 8. McKee, 
King St., Rev. Wiiliard Mad Dona Id offlcatlng. 
The bride will be gowned in a handsome

Щ.

cot tame
of cream brocade, and will be unattended. The 
wedding pa.ly will include only the relatives of the 
bride and groom. Many good wishes from hosts 0/ 
friends will follow them as they embark upon the 
■ea ol matrimony.

Mr. and Mrs Geo. Allan and Mrs. McLearn are 
• joying camp life at Mr. B. Randolph’s camp 
above town.

V'1 Us Jeae Canlti VtiQocLNATIONAL . . .___ T
DRESS CUTTING 
ACADEMY

Metric System Taught.
St. Denis St., Montreal.

TEAOHER OF PIANOFORTE.
ST. STEPHEN, N. B.

Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Edgecomb and family have 
returned from their c>mp "Edgehill" and 
settled In their city home "Ashburton Place.”

Mrs. L* C. MscNutt and children and Mrs.Chas. 
Fletcher, have returned from their summers’ out
ing at St. Andrews.

Mrs. Jse. L. Beverly and daughter. Miss Katie, 
who have been spending the past two months with 
relatives at “Grape Cottage” returned to 8u John 
this morning, where they will stay tor a short time, 
before leaving for Buffalo, New York, where Mr. 
Beveriy will meet them and

„ Tke-Lescnetiiky" Method”; also •• Syathet 
System,” for beginners.

Apply at the residence of
Ш ' Mr. J. T. WHITLOCK

dresses, costnmes, garments, etc., by a 
andrsltotieme^l<>” a*wolBt9,7 correct BLACK BITER BOISE.f

іВмй-мНІ
*ue,î$7‘ P^ticulars upon — plication.
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Just Reckived

5 Bbls. Choice Dulse.accompany thorn to 
Cleyelud. Ohio, whora they will in fatore redd*.

Tho Міпм bill, and A «me. labor hare returned 
(rom . pl.Mont rl.lt to their friend Mia. Snook at
Truro, N. 8.

»■ЙІ ’

At 19 end 23 King Square,
й* - j J. D. TUENER.
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Hlgheehoolof 
the tfnnj el tie*. Dr. іШм of Sack ville after 

the beaatj and 
of toe building they bad erected said a 

leer words which appealed very forcibly to the 
yoesger mambara of toe community. la referring 
to the qeeetiee of truancy which had hern mentioned 

of toe speakers, he said the only wonder to 
children did not play treat t.

the many friends of Mr. Lester Bye», who has 
bees so ill with typhoid fever 1er the past three 
weeks, were greatly thocked yesterday 
hear of his death, which took place shortly after MONSOON! Icongratulating the school boardi’T to

mithe nine o'clock, at the reside** of kfo motherP- Canrch street. Mr. Byert symptoms had been so 
favorable tor the past day or two, that hopes for his 
recovery were entertained, bat a sadden Ml ere of 
the heart's action ended hto young life with terrible 
saddennese. The deceased youth who who was a 
general favorit « was a tow mottos sho) l of twenty 
yean old, and the only child of his widowed 
mother. Mrs. Byen has the heartfelt sympathy o 
the entire community in her terrible bereavement, f 

Another very sad death which took place on the 
same day, was that of Mr. в so. F. By an, son of the 
late Hon. J

I One reason why people change from one brand of tea to 
another is because they tire of the artificial flavors injected 
into nearly all. The first cupful of Monsoon Tea 
proves a refreshing revelation to people who have sipped 
t e perfumed brews of other brands—and Monsoon

1 by18 him was thatIT whan he considered that the beat boon of the day .
were the school boars; and he strongly advocated 
the making of car achcol buildings more attractive 
to children, as a remedy, giving the people o*

E

ndation for the erection of• ml costs
no more than the others. In lead packets—never in bulk.so handsome and attractive a structure. The speech 

■asking was brought to a close by Mr. George J* 
button who delivered a abort bat forcible address. 
The proceedings were enlivened throughout l y an 
excellent programme of music, rendered b* Prof* 
Watts' orchestra, and were broaght to a close by 
the singing of Sod Save the Queen. Boreraor Me* 
Clelsa bas ottered a piiae to be awarded yearly 
daring hfo term of tfflee to toe pnpil m Aberdeen 
school, making the highest aggregate in toe en
trance examinations.

Mrs. J. H. Wetmore and Mbs Wit more who have 
been і pending the greater part of the summer visit
ing Mrs. Wetmore's pu ente in Fredericton returned 
home last week.

Misa Creighton of Richmond, N. 8., is spending 
a few days in town the guest of Mr. and Mrs. J. 
M. Boss of Main street.

Mrs. I. t. Y ore ton of Truro, is visiting her 
friend Miss Jessie Wallace of Cameron street 

Miss Florence Mathison, of Montreal is spending 
a few ds)s in town the guest of Miss Maude Brews
ter of Main street.

Mr. F. W. B. Moore of the Bank of M ontreal at 
Amherst, went Sunday in town the guest of Mr* 
and Mrt.T. V. Cooke of Steadman street.

Mr. Walter Somner ol Truro, spent Sunday In 
tow , toe gneat of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. 
T. Sumner, of St. George street.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Irving h mith and family, who 
have been spending toe past three weeks in Bnc- 
touche, returned home on Thursday.

Mrs. J. J. Wallace gave a most enjoyable At 
Home to a number of her lady trends yesterday 
afternoon it her handsome residence on Cameron 
street. The function was given in honor of Mias 
Wsl ace's guest, Mrs. Tors'on of Truro, and as both 
Mrs. and Miss Wallace are admirable hostesses it 
is needless to say that the afternoon was most plea
santly spent.

Another very plea*ant functon in society circles 
took place at “Ravenswool" the residence of Mrs. 
Samuel McKean on Friday evening, when her 
youngest daughter. Miss Selma McKean enter
tained a number of her young friends. The guests 
numbered about forty, and enj iyed themselves as 
thoroughly as oily healthy happy young folks can

MM-
of all

Bran who died at bli residence 
In C-verdale, of pneumonia. Mr. By an had only 
been til for n few days and was thirty seven years

»d by

MONSOON!і S
» can old

Mr. and Mrs. David Watson, of Montreal, spent 
Sunday in town visiting friends. Mrs. Watson was 
Miss Mabel Norfolk of this cl y and is always sure 
of a warm welcome from her nnmeroni Moncton

Mrs. Reed of Dekalb, III, is spending a few days 
in town the gneet of Mr. usd Mrs. A. M. Keiver ol 
St George Street.

Mias Laura Newman Monotone talented young pi
anist who has already won a foremost place amongs, 
the musicians of this province, left town on Thurs
day for Germany, where she intends to prosecute 
her studies under the most distinguished European 
masters. Miss Newman will be remembered as 
graduating with high honors from Moan t Allison 
Conservatory of music this year, and she intends 
e^u lying with Professor Bartt in Berlin, during the 
coming winter. Miss Newman's Moncton friends 
will wish her every success in her chosen profession. 
She was accompanied to New York by her mo'her, 
Mrs. B. L. Bote lord.

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Mart of Markham, Ont., who 
have been spending some weeks with friends in 
Moncton, returned home last week.

Miss Rippey is speeding a few days at Idlewylde j 
Shed lac Cape with her friend Mrs. B. W. Given. I 

Ivan.

V»T.
=■* Sfk

to Miss Berna Main Is making a brief visit in 8t. 
Andrews with her aunt Mrs. Fredrlc Andrews.

Mr. Harry C. Watkins who has been Mr. James 
L. Thompson’s guest, las retained to his home in 
Oldtown, Maine.

Miss Jordan of Bangor Is the guest of Mrs. C. E 
Chapmen at the St. Croix Exchange.

A delightful society event during the past week 
was the ball given by Mr.N. Merits Mills in the 
Grand Army Hall on Tu’sday ef last week. It was 
given in honor of the visit ef his friend Mr. Purdy 
of Amherst.

Mrs. James L. Thompson gave a very pleas an* 
party on Friday evening at her pretty home on 
Germain street Calais, for the p leasnre of her nelee 
Miss Bertie Cox who left today for her home \ n 
Cambridge Mass after a visit of a month.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Whitlock and their family 
who have been enjoying the ret air at De Monts re
turned home yesterday.

(Cohtthuxd ox Eighth Paon.)

THIMGB Or У ALUM.

German teachers were once ro poorly paid that 
they used to sing in front of houses in order to add 
to their income by odd pence.

Choleia and all summer complaints are so quick 
is for sale in St. Stephen at the | in their action that the cold hand of death is upon 

book stores of в 8. Wall Г. K. Atcheson and J. I the victim before they are aware that danger is 
Vroom A Go. In Calais at О. P. Treat’s.] I near. It attacked do sot delay in getting the pro-

Ana. 31.-Picnic, ud outing, still keep up with cilrdltt’ аоїтоп .Ш gM ImmMUt”
vigor, everyday there are dozens of outdoor paities I li’f. It acts with wonderful rapidity and never 
and excursions. Today the young men of Christ ■ *•**•lo eflect 
church congregation with a large party of friend, 
have gone to Pembroke Maine in the steamer “Vik
ing"; they sail up the pretty Penmaqnam river to I Pâle sickly children should me Mother Graves’ 
Pembroke and also visit Lnbec to view the bnild- I W.or? Exterminator. Worm» are one of the 
і I principal causes of snfisring in children and shouldings ol the late famous Electrolytic Marine Salts I be expelled irom thi »ystem.
Co , and to sail back npthe St. Croix by moonlight I T.___. .. ..... I It Is reported that a well-known naturalist sue*This excursion to given annually and to always an I ceeded recently in getting fifty ants helplessly 
ideal trip as the objective point to ‘selected with I drunk and then placed them on an ant-hill. The 
great care. I 8°ber ants came ont, picked up their friends, and

I tut them to bed to sleep ofl the (fleets of the liquor;
Mr. and Mrs. John Prescott invited a party of I the straneers, however, they sternly rolled over 

friends to visit St Andrews with them jetterday to ' ,oto d,tch* 
meet Mrs. Belden of New Haven, Connecticut, for 
whose pleasure this outing was arranged.

Mrs. A E Neill gave a most pleasant tea one 
et coing during the past week for the pleasure of her 
guest Miss Amie King and also for the entertain
ment of Miss Emma Sawyer and Miss Smith ol 
Cambridge, Mass.

Mrs. Edwin B. Todd took a party of friends on a 
backboard nde to Denntoville last Wednesday . niflcanl wor<j„ wer 
which wss greatly enjoyed as but few ol the party ElectbtoOil,by a gen 
had ever visited that pretty, quiet town. I tested its merits in hi

Mrs. Henry Graham yesterday entertained Mrs. «nn«d 
W. ». Fielding, Mrs. James G. Stevens’ guest with ness îs mil a* lameness, 
a backboard ride and luncheon at De Monts. There | pulmonic and corrective.
w.ro several ether guette end the ride »u meet I Conelder.ble trouble I, expended in educating 
rnjiyable; the weather being perfect, the party I the showy, high-stepping horse, -e is trained to 
congetial, together with the happy w», both Mrs. ««P hleb »nd act «ho.llr by being driven alone e 
erahen. and her daughter Шве Alice вгй«. 
haves! enteitainingand making their guests ate se I becomes habitual, 
made the affair one of the most delightful of the 
many summer outings at De Monts.

seme.
dÿi BABY’S OWN SOAP is made 

particularly for little folks. It 
is the purest soap in the world. 
Really and truly the purest.
It looks good ; 
smells good ;
IS good ;
and does good to the pink and 
tender skin of infants. 

k,:.v Thousands cf men and women 
nse Baby’s Own Soap—be
cause they like it — but for 
Babies it is indispensable, u
TheAlbertToilct Soap Co., Montreal.
Unprincipled makers are 
offering an inferior soap D СЩД PCI
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DUFFERIN.
ГТ, ™ popular Hotel Is now open 

raceptkm of gnests. The situaboimmmm
”7* Has every accomodation. Electric 
ears, from all parts of the town, pass the 
house every three minutes.

X. lbBOI WILLIS, Proprietor.

for the 
n of the

Ies X ♦nmww

Victoria
81 87 King; Street, St. John, N. B.

E leotrlo Passenger Elevator
•ud all Modern Improvements.theST D. W. McCQRMACK, Proprietor.

If. ВТЯРНЯМ AMD oALAI8.
ШОМОТОМ. QUB*N HOTEL,

Aue. 81.—The leading event of list week was the 
formal opening of the Aberdeen high school build
ing which took plica on Saturday afternoon, and 
was an event long to be remembered. The bol'd- 
ing to a beautiful structure of red brick, and said to 
be far the baadsomest rchool building in the Mar
itime Provinces. The opening ceremonies wire 
▼err impressive. His Homr Lit at. Governor 
McClelan Dr. Allison, president of Mount Allison 
university, Sackville. Prof. Harrison chancellor of 
the University of New Brunswick Dr. loch chief 
superintendant of educatfon for New Brunswick, 
Premier Emerson, Dr. Stockton, and other promin
ent men were present. The Interior of the bnild- 
ing was inspectsd by a number of peop e and fre
quent expression о I admiration were heard. Ne ar- 
ly all the rooms are furnished and were in 
readiness for the opening of the public schools on

Mr. David Grant chairman of the board of school 
trustees presided, an J in addition to the speakers 
of the day the following ladles and gentlemen were 
seated on the platform Mr*. Harvey Atkinson, and 
Mrs. Nugent, members of board of school trust* s. 
Messrs F* A McColiy s< cretary of schools, George 
Smith inspector of schooole, Principal Gallon. H 
L. Brittain, Mayor Cole, T. A Rowed M. P., A. 
E. Klliam, C W. Robmioo, Aid Masters, James, 
Flanagan, H. H. Ayer, F. W. Snm mer. Dr. Pnrdy. 
and others.

The fir»t speakot Governor M-’Clelm who was 
introduced to the andien :e by Mr. Grant, who also 
read letters of regret at і heir inabllty to te pre
sent from Rev. Dr. Stewart an 1 Prot. Paisley ol 
Back ville, Hoo. A. T. Dunn, of St. John, Dr. Mc-1 
Kay superintendent ol education lor Nova Scotia, 
Bev. Father L’Abbe Memramco k, Hon. A. D. 
Richard, Dorchester, and Rev. H. A. Meahan of 
Moncton who was unable to attend through illness. 
Governor Me Jlelan was wa-m y received and made 
n brief bat harpy speech congratulating the citi
zens of Moncton ol their enterprise in ertc mg 
each a bail ling and paying a high complimeoc to 
the educational institutions of cur ci y, at the time 
of which he declared the Aberdeen high school 
building open for the u «es tor which it wa > intended* 
Governor McClelan was followed by Hon. H R_ 
Emmerson who was also well received and who 
drew a comparison between the Moncton schools ol 
thirty-five years ago and those of the present ti ne 
contrasted me own school days with those of today 
and heartily congratulated the board of schoo 
trustees on tie very fl іе bull ling they had erected. 
Dr. Stockton followed and after congratulating 
the chatrm in of the bo ir 1 of school trustees on the 
size and beamy of the building, spoke especially 
of the importance ol the primarv department In al 
schools and also of the advantages of a university1 
education. Dr. Inch remarked that the educational 
advancement of Moncton had kept pace with its in
dustrial progress and the increase of Its population 
and when its history came to be written the chapter 
on education would not be the least interesting one.

Dr. Harrison, spoke somewhat in the same stra n. 
Saying that those who gradn .ted from this school 
would c «rry through life that which would bring 
light to the-.r homes wherever they might be. Man 
died bat the institutions of min lIved on, and the

FREDERICTON, N/B.
• 1 KnWABDS, Proprietor.

the

_ Tine sample rooms in connection. Firri class 
Liverv Stable. Coaches at trains and boats.There are said 

than among any
to be fewer suicides among 
class of workmen.this miners

the
Mitchell’s Cafelent

l»y.

The Misses Margaret and Bessie Holslead, who 
have been spending a few days with Mends in St* 
John and Fredericton, returned home last Thurs
day.

Mrs. F. P. Reid and children who have been 
spending some weeks with relatives in Chatham 
returned home last week.

Mrs. Barnett and Mrs. Bsllentine of Boston who 
have been visiting Mr. and Mr*. James F. Sayre of 
Higbfield street returned home last week.

Mr. and Mrs. 8. J. Plankett took their departure 
on Saturday evening for their In tare home in Lind
say, Ont., Mr. Plunkett having been promoted to 
that branch of the Bank of Montreal, recent, 
ly. Mrs. Plankett’s sister Miss Annie Cook made 
one ol the party, and will probably îemain for some 
weeks. Both Mr. and Mrs. Plankett are universal 
favorites In Moncton society and their departure is 
very generally regretted- Mr. Plankett has been 
in Мопсі on for nearly seven years, and during that 
time has not only made ho «te of friends in our city 
but alro won the hand of on i ot onr fairest maiden? • 
and whil- regretting the fact that he is taking her 
away from ns we wieh them both every possible 
enccets and happiness in their new home. On the 
evening of their departure, Messrs. F. W. Somner 
R A. Borden Mayor Cole, J H. Harris, F. P* 
Reid, and L. H Higgins, called upon Mr. Plunketj 
at hie residence, and after some pleasant conversa
tion Mr. Borden see poke mm for the party made 
known the object of tbelr visit and alter reading 
the following address, presented him with a very 
handsome token of their esteem.

—AND—

ICE СИНИШ PARLOUS,
125 Mill Street.

Good dinners from 25 cents up. Served 
promptly.
FRESH OYSTERS, - - CLAM CHOWDERS

PKIC ШЗ RR ASON A RLE.

our

Hoi oway’sCorn Core to a spec tie for the remov* 
al of corns and warts. We have never heard of its 
failing to remove even the worst kind. XЄА-

inte
and The majorl у of the people of Sweden still cling 

to the nee of the old-fashlored tallow candle 
though electricity has been introduced in the cities. 
In a tingle year one Swedish firm manufactures 
21,000,000 candles of all fizes tor use m that country 
almost exclash ely.

rge OYSTERS
always on hand.

PISH end О A MB

MEALS AT ALL HOURS. 
DINNER A SPECIALTY.“It Is • Great Pa 

в use
blic Benefit.”—These 
led in relation to Dr. Тнвхав’ 
ntleman who bad thoroughly 
• own case—having been 

ss of toe knee, of tbr 
It never fails to 

and is an

sie-

CAFE ROYAL
im

BANK OF MONTREAL BUILDING,
$6 Prince Wm. St., - - St. John, N. B.

WM. CLARK, Proprietor,1
Retail dealer In........
CHOICE WINES. ALBS and LIQUORS. t
Natural History PrizesTo Those of Kbdentaby Occupation,—Men 

who f ulow sedentary O'-cnp lions, watch depriv4

I SSSSSSi:
Jack on Saturday, and a l enjoyed luncheon and a I Parmelee’n Veg»tab'e Prllt a restorative withon* 
jolly time at the picturesque spot until evening I eatily^roenrabk°easi”9 taken^ctVx^dttT*1^
when they returned home. ly, and they are enrp'rieioly cheap considering their

Miss Mabel Marchie gave a picnic at the Man- excellence.

Д«I
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INTERNATIONAL EXHIBITION,
St. John, N. B.

Moncton, Aug. 26 1898.
To Mr. 8. J. Plujkett. accountant Bank of Mon

treal, Moncton :
Dear sir: We, the undersigned, a few of yonr 

friends in Moncton have learned that having re
ceived promotion In your bank, you are about 
leaving our city. Daring yoar residence in Monc
ton for the pa«t six or more years, we have had the 
pleam .e of meeting yon almost daily in business 
socially, and at the 'tee* in many a well contested 
g-tine and while we are glai to congratul te yon in 
your well-merited promotion, we beg to assure you 
that we most sincerely regret that your good for
tune renders it necessary lor von to leave us, and 
sever the ties of friendly intercourse which we had 
commenced jto regard as almost permeneit. We 
bave much pleasure in assuring you that your 
courteous manner in the d scharge of your duties 
in business, yoar geniality anl gentlemanly bearing 
in social intercourse anl your kindness to all with 
whom yon have come in cett act, h »ve secured you 
many friends і і Moncton and we wish you to ac
cept irom us the accompanying pre «ent as a sm «I 
token ot our regard, which we trust in the 
years to come will serve to assist to keep your 
Moccton friends in mind.

Please accept for Mrs. Plankett and yourselt onr 
best wishes tor your continued success, prosperity 
and happiness In yonr new field of sc.ion, and per
mit us t> express the hope that in the due сотеє of 
promotli n iu your great institution you may some 
day return to Moncton to fi.l a more imp irtant 
position than the one yon are now leaving.

Your Sincere Friends.
J. M. Knight, J. H. Harris, James G-*ary, if. P. 

Reid, F. *•. Sumner, T. F. Curran, F. W. S. C>l- 
pitls, E. C. Cole, J. H Abbot, A. O. Bishop. D* 
Hogao, F J. Swee.iey, L. H. Higginr, A. K.Hol- 
etead, E. A. Harris, W. L. Cowung, W, V. Fer
guson, P. McSweeney, W. fl. Fan koer, A. A. 
Barker, £. Y. Trites, Geo. McSweeney, U. ti. 
Marr, Geo. Maddisoii, J. 8. Boyd, T. i. Toole*, 
Wm Wilson, Geo. Robertson, F. M. Tennant, J. d. 
Marks, R. A. Borden, H. H. Ayer, fl. Hamilton, 
M. Lodge, C* McCuliy, Geo. L. ti arris, L Robert
son, A. C. Chapman, C. P. Harris, F. W. Given.

Mr. PJunke t was taken completely by surprise 
and greatly touched by so unexpected a token of 
good will and kindness on the part of his friends* 
He replied by thanking them waimly even more for 
thi ir kind thought of him than for their handsome 
present, and expressed his sorrow at leaving Monc
ton, and its pleasant associations. He would ever 
remember the kindness of the people of Moncton 
and the present occasion would ever be one ol the 
bright spots in his memory.

Lady Thompson and daughters, who have been 
■pending a lew days in town the guests of Mr. D. 
Pot inger and bis mother, at their handsome borne 
on Main street, left town last evening by the Mari
time express for Montreal.

Mrs. F. J. White to spending a lew days In Camp* 
beli'.on the guest of Mr. and Mrs/J. 8. Benedict.

«ion Home, Bobblnetin, In honor ol Misses Lawyer During the list flit ■ yesrs the size ol steamships 
and Smith ol Cambridge Mass. I has been multiplied twentyfold, the horse-power

One of the most pleaf ant of many bnckboaro rides emp'oyed to йЛге іЬятЬлшЬоьп multiplied forty- 
given this summer was that of Mrs. George J. I se* bas increafed^ threefold. 1 ey trsverB®

.

Clarke to Dr. Monts. The guests invited were Mrs -
Fredic Toller, Mrs. W. H. Howlnod. In. Frank to“toh "riSTnra"”1™
Todd, Mrs. W. F. Todd Mrs. M. 8. Main, Mr*. C. becomes so acute in some 
W. Young, Mrs. C. H. Clark, Mrs. H B. McAlltot- prostrated. The stomach
tr, Mrs. George Babbitt, Miss Stevens, Miss Alice it?mach*fro°m bil°e which taeteeom* unduly secret- 
Howland, Supper was served in the hotel the tables ed there. Farm •let’s Vegatable Pills are a speedy 
were beamilui adorned with sweet peas, and Ihe altersilTe, and In nentr.l.zleg the elect, or the le- reiresbments were of the daintest kind. Toe petty I which cans” the headache?'""1' °° ‘ ”*"'*
le it there abont three o’clock and did not return 
home ne.il in .he evening. p3EfiH& i^nd^TE.L.1^^

The entertainment in the St. Croix Hall last will sell all tbev have, ino udlng tbelr children, to 
evening by a number of yonng society people of Ret money to buy tea with.
Calais was a decided success and also most ameuing | ■ - - =
•n<i far ahead in merit of many ol the prcfdisional 
troupes that have visited us of late. It opened with 
a short fketch irom tlie pi y “Drifted Apart” in 
which Miss Ella Warren Harmon, and Mr. Verne 
Whitman, acquitted themselves will. Then follow- | ^TH
ed the second act of tie play, “Barbara”, In which ™ 1
Miss May Jones, and Mr. James L Ttompson, Jr. 
shone—Miss Harmon aid Mr. Ryan al«o took tbelr 
parts well. The cuitain then rose upon a grand 
Minstrel preformance in which twenty yonng 
ladies and twenty young g»ntl men took part.
The singini? was excellent and the costumes mar
vellous There were several solos, the song “If 
thats the case I wants to join the army,” and also 
the duet “The Modern Century Girl, received 
great appearances. “Eli Green’s c«ке walk” in 
which urs. Sbuoders as Mis* A meat Htarligh', and 
Mr. Ben Curran, as Jacob Astir built vas ?plt nl. 
idly done. The preform-nee endi d with a grand 
chorous, “Hot time in the old Town” and cake 
walk. Between the acts ol the plays Mr. Allen 
flayer ck ot Boston gave in his mellow tenor voice 
■ev. ral sorge which were much pleasirg to the 
audience. Toe whole ente tainment was a credit 
and many favourable comments have been made.

Mrs. Ward ot Sknowhegan is the guests ol her 
daughter Mrs. Frank T. Boss.

Mr. Guy Mnrchie who was о іе the Rough Riders 
In the thickest of the fight at Santiago, arrived 
home daring the past week and is most cordially 
welcomed back by bis friends. He returns looking 
rather thin and worn after the privations and fat
igue he has euflered.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Brown, of Mllhown have 
gone to Massachusetts to make their future home.

Miss Lila Williams of Denver, Colorado is the 
guest of Mrs. John B. Robinson.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Blair and Master Dugald 
Blair left today for Ottawa after an extended visit 
to Dr. and Mrs. Frank I. Blair.

Captain Jobs D Cbipman accompanied his son 
Master Arthur Cbipman today to Kingston On
tario, where Arthur will enter the military school 
In that city.

Mr. Will Algar leaves this week for a visit of 
ten days st Grand Manan.

ІЗ to 23 September, 1898.E.—Bilious head* 
more subject than men’ 
sublets that they ate nt- 

reluses food, and 
to free the

nd
Collect! 30 '9 ofl red 111 P'izes to Natural Historyrt

nd
Col

n, Try them. IIter Handsome class 
all exhibits n quirtog pr

cases will be provided for 
election.

on hand, 
eked for 

or cannot be

Large exhibits will be made by the Provincial 
bovernment.the University of New BrunswHr, the 
St. John Natural History Society and the Depart- 

nt of Marine an i Fisheries these are not eligible 
• For prize lists and all information.

■■rill
^Competent caretaker will be coi s’antly <
shipment without cost, if'the'exhibti ГЄР“ 
present.A GOOD ROOF

5. preserves the whole building.

for
AddressV... Easilake Steel Shingles are 

so popular. W. C. PIFFIKLD, CHAS. A. EVERKTr, 
President. Mgr. and Secy.< d

мижтішпіімпим* 8I S Is your 
E Jeweller a 
: Millionnaire ? s

•j®......*

■ We are making a 
specialty of BADGES 
for Picnics, Clubs, 
etc. Call and see 
Samples.

і
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m

S 8
8 Whether or ro. it nukes 8 
I no difference when you S
• get his guarantee on silver g
■ plated spoons, forks.
■ knives, bearing the mark 8
■ of William
■ Rodgers

The manufacturer backs • 
his statement that no g

• better plate can be m ide. ■

■ SIMPSON, HALL, MILLER * CO.
Wallingford, Conn , U 5.A. 
and Montreal, Canada.

MN8MI8I

VІ ProgressThey're fire, rust and lightni g proof— 
last iod fioitelv—are • quickly and easily 
I tid and economical in price.

Eastlakes are r?liable—can’t be affected 
by the severest weather. Write ue for 
full particulirs.

Metallic Roofing Co , Limited.
1189 King St. West, Toronto.

"^Office.or e
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Ж яя LACER BEER.Fresh Pork 
Corn andі IOn hand 

100 Doz. 
2 Doz to 
tiie case

Geo. Sleeman’»
Celebrattd
Lager
For Sale Low.

la
Tomatoes.
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At ■ recent fir* in Boston, which filled 
the neighboring building, a gun store, with

Makes Well
Hood’в Sarsaparilla la prepared by ex- ”®“ ‘he df°r’ ппШ *• »M removed to » 

perienced pharmacists of today, wbo have , Pllce m « adjacent *lock. The cool 
brought to the production of this great deed r*°*U* ln anecdote tell in “A G id- 
medicine the beet résulta of medical re- *ЬМ of Washington,” about a fire in Ne» 
eearoh. Hood’s Sarsaparilu is a modem York, in 1783, «hile the British

tended by Nature herself for the alievia- k V°\gen Lew,, b,d returned to his 
tion of human ills. It purifies and en- Ь0П,Є m the Cll7> “d with him, as g male, 
riches the blood, tones the stomach and were “r- ,nd Mrs. Alexander Hamilton, 
digestive organs and creates an appetite; Fl,e broke out in the arsenal, and a 1
^7трУіеХи,^; ,̂аг^цтРШапІ Ґ’ш™ ThlleAm™
every form of skin disease; cures liver " h,d returoed to their home, feared

«*!,,Ььв *r‘ib‘d b*- «et on fire by The
that tired deling, giving ®'ll,eh- Tte British soldiers kept aloof,

:№Го?ЛЇГіУаЙ8Р,оТ^,:гЄГ.кПГу! ТУ TU’fd be 8-peCted' »d become , 
Ei°^/hver,kn,d by purifying the blood it object of popular violence. The 
keeps the whole system healthy. fl imee continued unchecked.

Colonel Lewis aid Ur. Hamilton were 
forming the citizen, in line to pass leather 
buckets from hand to hand, when a sildier 
announced (hat was lost, as the arsenal 
contained severe! barrels of 
which the fire had just reached.

bTioT7°'tC“T‘ where *Ь'У spend t.0 week. Colon, 1 Lewmto theBrit^hаоШеЛ.'аіа™- 
betors relurnln* to Providence. Rhode Island. In* ’dly by. 0

,E;p'liBo,,,el1’ or Bsnsornrj,,. the dtitlnc- ‘Yes. sir, willingly,' they renlied

Ærs.“Kr;s;r“"-
pork, and thus aaved the city.
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Bad Blood
f -:i?'Ї ' , I

y tri

і I ; fil II I-fillй
Гл

1 U'lі liCI were get- L!/ , g,t0 be rid of> because bad blood fa thei
ÏE* dMfi8urin8r and dangerous diseases.

Tore blood bad? You can have good blood, which fa p
70U Wa”| * Y°U 0311 b» rM of pimples, bits, 

blotches, sores and ulcers. . How? By the use of Dr. Ayerfa
Sarsaparilla. It is the radical remedy for all diseases 
originating in the blood diseases

ft ' .t]

і RI І8 g ».
t I

ure:
11 I I : (Coht hukd Fbom Seventh Pag*.)

Mrs. John Simpson visited friends in Calais for 
two days coring the past week.

The Misses McIntyre who Jure been Mise Flor
ence Cot he’s guest left this week for New York

Vh f:

і !

Bonnes Скарг, Wesson, Misa.

'
Among the year, l.die. who leave to munie 

their vlndie. at their reipeclive icohol. 
are Міме. Winifred Todd. Sarah Todd, Al ee 
Bate., a, tier Black, Marram Black, Com nice 
Chlpman, Be rile Teed and Vera Yonne.
von, Mary Philip.! Ul°i,n Dlck!'e.n'dDM‘l«^t° I be.f-|n ,act th. One Tme Blood Purifier. 

Iato.h have returned from Ihclr vacation ml on 8oM ЬУ a,‘ druggists. ,1; six for *5.
Monday resumed the duties end charge of their 
schools and pupils.

Mrs. Louise J. Bradlee of Sharon, Mass., it 
▼biting her sister Mrs. Fred T. Waite.

Mr. Joseph M*redttb, who has been on the sick 
lUt for the past two weeks, is now recovering.
Mr. and Mr». Meredith expect to occupy the hand
some house on Church At once owned by Mrs. A.
E. Kelli during Mrs. Null's absence in FJordia 
this winter, and take possession early in October.

Mr. aid Mrs. William Dunbtr, nee Miss Katbe- 
nre Cepe land, were in Calais for a very biitf visit 

recently
Mr. Tbomsa Main who went to Vancouver,

British Ci lumbis, early last spring arrived home 
yesteiday.

Mr. D. W. Brown and Mins Aileen Brown left on 
Monday morn<ng for their home in Bomford Fall»,
Maine, alter a plea»si t visit of two weeks.

Mbs Mina MiKusick has returned from a de
lightful visit In brand Manan.

Mr. and Mr». C. N. Vroom and their two young 
erne who bave been viti'ing tempi bello, arrived 
home yesterday Mrs. Vrocm having Imprt v.d 
greatly in hei 1th.

Mr. F red C. Jones uf St. John is the gneet of Mr.
Charles F. Beard.

Mr. tioldirg Howland of Toronto I* spending a 
lew days here with hie mother Mr». W. H. How
land.

Dr. and Mis. Frarklln Eaton and Mies Irene 
Eaton have arrived from Providence, Rhode bland 
and was n gietered at the 8t. Croix Exchange.

Mrs. John Na‘on is visiting friends in Boston.
Mrs. Walter Tarr arrived fr< m Newport on Mon

day of last wet k called to C aUls by the death of 
her brother-in-law Mr. Ernest T. Lee.

Mr. John Clarke Taylor is spending a few days 
in Calais.

1V ;

Hood’s: Sarsa
parilla Take Ayer's Sarsaparffla *

Hood’s Pills SS„-«J£Z ЖГ*і
gunpowder

if FREE -1° moneybt REQUIRED.і6 .
IV■
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і BtOHlBUOTO.
We give free«tUr, Amerle.n тТтР„Га^.Т.а; "°d”

A Inll . ze VIOLIN .nd BOW. A ,o ktvId U“"k“'Mr- 
2 double be low. fioel. it ! t,d •ceo,d"on. with
BING. Plain . CASH wTm ,0N S,°T G0LD

20 p.ck«„ ofonr ELITE BOUQLEl PKaмгиEnT *°' 
Р-С-». en.org M„da *8 “

f“d “ ,oar '"'1 »ddre„ on a po.t card 
statin? yon went to sell

; '•Note Bit Of Ii.vAco.31— Mia. Bl.ckw.odol H.lllaz, wbo bav 
■pent the put month In town the gneet ol Mies 
Emily Hay re, returned home on Monday.

Bev. Mr. F.eebnrn Mrs. Freeborn and fam ly 
of Harcomt after a two weeks onting at the 
beeches left on Friday for home.

Mies Maud Grierson left 
for Boston.

Miss Maud Haines 
fnm a visit to Moncton.

Mr. Allan Fugerson of NewcatJe 
friends in town.

n There I, a man who has a very poor i- 
aea ol the horse-shoe as a bringer ol good 
luck.

! /it • ■

V

. ‘I found one in the road some time ago.’ 
he remarked. -As a matter of tac, another 
old gentleman lound it also about the ,,me 
time. We bo h wanted it, and there was 
a tnselr lor it.

’I got the shoe, a black eye, a torn finger 
from a rnsiy na.l in the .hoe, and.snm 
mens for assault and battery.

‘It wasn’t a very good start, but I thought 
1 d g've it a fair trial. Of

[to
:

on 8a urday morningrill f;
ns and wn will send the to package, bT 
mall poet p Id. When acid .end on! 
money and w. will ,end e tier of the 

”™rd Pmminma yen .ei,c, OI 
you may keep one half the 
lerfume unsold.

retained heme on Satardty
■l.Xis visiting

-S! The Ladles Aid Society efihe Mctbodiit church 
gave . public entertainment In the church on Tuei- 
d.y evening an intereeting programme ... еі,,„ 
Ihoee present erj Med the eocial .ff.ir.ery torch.

Mere Geo. V. Mcloery M. P.. ,nd Blchud 
O Learylelt on Fdd.y ,venlng for n trip to Вorton. 

Voady wk° has been .he gnert of ter elrter 
. . Forbes for some time рьв\ left last week 

lo reaume her work In Brckvllle.
Mra. Bonchnand children olSumm-rilde. P.E.I

Who ha, .1,0 boon virlting Mr. and Mra. K. B. 
Berber left lor heme lait weak.
“r“d preP*r*ttoDS *,e 10 progrer. for the Mar

f
Be.d X°Zl",ZjT700 KU-

I wmt^LT/e^r™8^6'™1»5 «■' Violin .ale, and 

w. have h..d,„. 0frn.tlm.nui. Irom .he^« received premium. fr,m „1.NDB‘W J‘ M°°“*

I
1

Г*

course, in nail - 
ing the shoe up above the iront door I 
managed to smash my thumb and tail from 
the et зр-ladder.

ОЕЛ NOVELTY CO
ed with the 
every form.

‘Duns, bailiffs, the landlord, measles,
Md m"61*7 ЄЄГЄ r,re'y out ot Л° house,

вгі;*.„™пВ«ї:ї z:zvzziz Г,;ТЬг™'Ть“п‘Ье=n. Mr. Вепьат leave, thi. week‘for SL cTSeToto U“. сгіГ-і!^' 'Ь“'h®«

L^r;:::;: 8t'Am’- с-"гсь —•* .t'iA.h[M,nte"nptei"'ympithiear-

Muter Brre.t Knight met with quite anaccl- * .Ьі{.0* il.’ «ighed the unlucky
dent їм. week in 8t. John, being thrown from hi, 11 m,s,ed him by a foot.’ 7
-ТГ SsSfür,Ье B- “d A Cl"b s—-

dsy to enter col'ege.
Mr. and Mrs. R. Smith of St. John 

with Mies Maggie Smith.
Mrs. Currie i. spending

і k■

r
V

Toronto, Onf.Mention St. John PnoaRzee.■ -,-r power to attract trouble in'

Ih-J?'

t.
Miss Alice How'and leaves on Tbnrsdsy tor 

Boston to visit htrfnends Mis. Frsncfs Haywood 
and Miss Thecdor* Haywood, at their home in 
Quincy, Mis». Misa Howland with her mother 

nod sisters will leave at an early date for Swl'zer- 
land, where they have made their home for the 
past two year».

Mrs. J. M. Stevens ci Floiida is the guest of Mrs* 
Benjamin Young.

Mrs. Arthur Childs of Brooklyn, New York Is the 
guest of her grandmother Madame I 

Messrs. Bcammell and Chambers, of Hackensack 
New Jersey are visiting the St. Croix this week. * 

Mrs. W. T. Black has returned from Charleston, 
New Hampshire.

Mrs. V. A. Waterbnry has gone to 8t. Andrews 
to visit her sister Mrs. G. Dnreli Grimmer.

Miss Blanche Boaidman la the gneet of Mrs. 
Frank P. Woods.

Mr. and Mrs. Home Bates and family have re
turned from their sommer home and are now settled 
in their town bouse.

Miss Edith Johnson is vlsitirg friends in 8r. John 
Mr. Albert Boardman of Minneapolis Is visiting 

his father M r. Geors e A. Boardman.
^ Miss Annie King has returned to her home in St.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F, Todd have it tuned from a 
viatt to Grand Manan and the islands.

Mrs. J. J. Morrison of Bsmiliton, Ontario, who 
with her husband has recently returned from Scot
land and the continent arrived here „n Monday to 
spend a week with her sisters the Misses Stevens of 
Hawthorne Hall.

Mr. Howard Lee of Augusta was here this week I 
to attend the funeral services of his brother Mr 
Ernest T. Lee.

Mr. and Mrs. Hszen Grimmer and their family i 
have returned item 8t. Ardrews.

Mrs. Percy Gillmor and Miss Kathleen O’Malley I 
visited bt. Andrews this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Abram Mendenhall left on Monday j

ІУ1 1 fV'dT’ ,ddre,,iDg «witne.0,‘*oTTe“d m"Tbydr®uyto,,,Du*„bb7’?g,‘’h0"gh,,,,dred

Z:d Tnt «’«trophe which ,gheh.ny™ tysiMJTttfA

Ійа::::
inthe^ г

Ne„ Fon'clrect, or -Pomfret,’’ i„ чїїТГіь.г.. Р>І.ад7 =.- require ,о'ье ^пе^еТ.пТЛ^Г1orkshire, lives s hanker who his a col- An Irishmen has no rooted obhetion to d,ffi !olt ,0 find » book thlt has not ЇГ” 
ectioa of doors. All of them have come brsgnow end then on hi, reed by the epp'icent- The number'oî

EF •• •
Mersre. a. J end A. Lordly of st. John, were lu'tion ' ‘f) oth.e" du,ri"8 'be French KeVo- deparlment. •Ireet-cleanmg 0f money i“ unght7„h ““’P‘ ,Th«

n™.hnattai’S^2t: іуТіягь
SSEr?F42=r

raid into England ol 1745 tbe per,,,ted “• Я«ишЬ1ег, ‘but for me, that
---------------------------SlSh* -‘“'I lived lf home in me

‘Thai-. All.’ “7™er » P»l»ce. it comes hzrrd ’
True friendship ha. .broadening in- a.norfttatoSS- HP Herliby’w‘b 

fiuence, and takes small account of thing, 'hinking if yon were fhere1 v'onT м 
•hich might serve «0 wesken the chsrm. T Vond p” ioT’C/°d" to 
of mere acquaintaoce. chimll, and op m the door ofit° y„„

‘Are youhabitu.il, l.me, oris your limp m.nf°Ur Pehee' h,d better get to wurrk, 
caused by some temporary trouble P’ in- —-

kr-яг sqvjsu.■m -
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Г >• went to 8t. John on Mon-

і spent Sunday 
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Closing Out. ________ -A Rival to Polly.-Е™^ГІ=?=sa*1C W UKL.U. І ІИГГО!’. vo.ee is decidedly inferior to 
that of the mynah. Thera .re always ex
emple. of these bird, in the msect house at

,ЧгШ І Т„Т " °‘ “d'hey «W*» «rions
ШШ pl“"« »itb great clearnesa ofntterance. 
WM I C-nonsly enough. the hen ha. , g,„ff 
Шу .. wb,le the oock speaks in a clear, 
5® I h,gh tone- lik« 'hat of a child. The my- 

ean be easily provoked into showing 
l“d,r power of epeach, and will

Is
The Provident Saving As. 

surance Society of New York 
wish to engage representatives 
m the following New Bruns
wick Towns,
Moncton,

■ ! tvEvery pair of Spectacles eodlEye Glass- 
es muet go at.once.

Prole., ion.I Bridesmaids.

№n an №• PMafane as Its ..~ Z7!
UOOuS Last , I -hose laces indeed may be said to be their

fortunes. This is the professions! brides
maid. The advantages of having the sup. 
port of nn expert on so importent en oc- 
eaaion are said to be so much appreciated

Г°М V n<jIvdmM’ Wr»rr“'«d. - $10 I '««ion,li’ tre muc^'inTequest and ar 
Gold Falleâ Frames, W.rranted - 2 16 very well paid tor their Lvtoe. One

wilted à -90 ж

«râ^ârei '" яіЕгяг-там Li-eiswns
AUovFrem^Not/ ' ‘ ‘ '201 "------------------------- ' ії/ТЖ f ' ,bere POtoffiie in MinnesotaSte J or Nickel Frames " I ’ 05 т Wood,or Lead r.co 1.. fg? f rom which it takes a letter eight day.—

We have faknn th 1 . ! Two thousand two hundred acres of w« -»"t toeriiahten oar littia .ь . . *nd ,more than twelve hundred miles of
celebrated MexîrenMedieta^ô?’ Bmned-1 condneT T ^°*П on the BffiA "!* “«.her offloe only h.U a

MS and are closing our optical good, to “*t,neDt™or^r '» make wood cases for adi 4' ^ ,eo0ld cffi» « m Can-
®*k® icr the same. Come st once. ead pencjU. There are twenty-fix pencil we,are «bowing. *we Й4 tomfSeio°ii5ï Üat îf*' 0n ,he olher ®bore of Buoy River
Do*11 deJsy. Respectfully your., її *"**'• °i which Ü55S5 The ”eiI o*d to be carried

‘шажлФшШв lss£2
7 week- SHOW ROOMS UPSTAIRS.

mSackville, 
Campbell ton, Chatham. 
New Castle, Dalhousie, 
Shediac,

До

Wm

•4
і 4 Woodstock, 

and Saint Andrews.
To the right men, liberal V' 

contracts will be give# ad- 
dress <r

new ‘pro-

V •

1

C. T. QILLE^HE,
AUnager for New Brunswick. 

P.O. ВОХ128 - St. John.N, B.
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A CHANCE FOR INVESTORS!
THE CUSHING SULPHITE FIBRE COMPANY, LIMITED.

b.y

Ç v'1

::

Câpt. Partington Takes Two=Thirds of the Stock !
N. B, incorporé J^under tile Great Seal’oft-,}Tap City and County of St John

of paper has been completely revolution і last few years the manufacture
Esparto and Rags as a Paper makii^materillq «Wt9 s^s^ution of Wood Pulp for 
time there is no other industry offering чпг»ь *5 Çr°bable that at the present;ucm^№p^ tive results № “
CcS",*y°[PS № day “ Un,0n Poin'- A4j“«”o .he C3»hi°„8 s'." МІСоПі5ь1і°еРш" N.° W. №ISSSjl?# jPP

? »0ch of the prospects of .bis
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affords the cheapest transportation for any supplies of Lops or pîdn w !ь^° ® world' II wil1 always be borne in mind that the or /! .u"swick- Quebec. and the State
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Sulphur ; Obtainable at the lowest cost.
Lime : From our own quarries

The selling price of 16,000 tons, *38 per ton delivered F. O. iSlSSlZZZ~:..................................................$468,760

Deduct allowance for depreciation of machine^ and plant............................. ............... ..............................................цотТ
Showing a surplus of.. ....................................................................... ............................................................................................................................................ 15,000
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THOMAS McAVITY,
GEORGE S. CUSHING,

m*

GEORGE F. BAIRD.h
The shares are $50 each, thus giving th-
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EEEEEBE rrT -— 'ssst-tujrij?theatrical items of this kind aie often read h j “в ““ "tra«h"8 doctors find It oently wh in the period ot the first appoint- 
with interest, usually pnbliih them. Thus “Г<110. С.0шв to the front> tor they can do “««t ended there wns • fla'tering allusion in 
the actor gets the whole or * portion ot his “°Пв ІЬІС8*' Bal' «'bout seem- 'be report to (he energy, skill, and care of
learned and epigrammatic speech in many J"8 10 ,hey .,re ет£г 00 'be look-out for a 'he new official. The Assietant-clerk,being 
papers; whereas ii ha had left it to the T »d»eit,sment> and atbelio gatherings likewise on good terms with the reporters 
tender mercies ot the newsagent or busy , ,0.0,ba11 ma'cbe" importsnca are who attended the Board’s meetings, need
reporter, he might have been cot ofl with laTOUr.,te bauntl lor 'be purpose. Often a bis influence with them to the 
half n dozen Inns. Unquestionably this is .”T. " 'Tred’ “d‘hen, as quick as ebtuning the publication of the report in 
t vtluible advertisement to h'm igotmng, the young medico ii attending І Vі ’name end professional ad-

H. has .few other tricky mode, ot Г““”и ^ T Г ? ** ST* ““
bringing himself before the general public, mind is that a fat th ^”8 л ^ Ь“ “ h Budding lasers find brief, cole slowly -

u ïlie v ійй; s^rirr" •' ? ‘ sa.-'
ппГГпл ’- d T” 0f them than one Sometime, they accept the cost, of m»fl “Ue waakna«« not pfcuïisr І

srastsrrc: r i^.M'JMbsrsy
“Æï'iTY* sBftaafgga».1'*

zizssi.ijtxj: ^ ■-^^TÏira.’S.'S аг* -і -L *—
boudoir and, proUMytohUp^*« htm«» in .Midland city, .nd though 

finds nis work is ended Ш. .„A u ’ oleTer end P**nstakiog, found burines,for.Z7£l^,rate rudU7,rw-dHowtïer- “a««‘a‘bô

him a brand new fine written • ® d ot Guard*““ '» »«end to the work-
really well done, and forthwith entertZ нГтії'Г ^frienT 7^,

'irectora or rate.
то олтсатавpublic МУЯ.

Ingeolons Weye Proleeelon.l
Ad°P to Adreitl-e Themselves.

It is pretty generally admitted that few
things tend so mnch to success in ibis 
world
people ndver.ise openly alter recognized 
methods ; hot with most of the protestions 
it is different, Advertising in the ordinary 
way bang either strictly prohibited by the
governing bodies, or being considered eo r... ...
•nfr. dig. thnt even the most neceeeitone of л-,u. ? ,ревоЬ'такш8 »' prize
their olnss conld not practise it without be- ‘’dlbut,0°lnd «ch-like very good in 
boycotted by their associatee “ ”y ’ but tbe ^«wback is that there

-SKr-'rjKs-hï Ex^.r5'=

тасйїйгігй:
<;f won fo hi. oUents and the extent Vo wbich *™ n,n*U7 P”P"ed beforehand,

the Utter bv.!i ,te • *Dd he «a,”Pti1»g Player (hsn ha. them
dom in .ootegtedvte p^ iLr'h n6,Uy “ •hee,« of PH»' of hand,

агzssz їня ї:л a-
pabl‘c. Afew mmntes- confidential chat fnllreport in the ‘
with the editor of a daily newspaper will 
reveal some curious facts showing bow 
common is the practice, though bow little 
the public "are allowed to know of it.

Perhaps the actor and actress ere clever
est et the game ; certainly they play it 
mos.t The liws which control the profes
sion are unwritten, and, advertising of a 
kmd is permitted. The actor’s popolui’y 
and prospects depends to an enormous ex
tent upon it, and therefore it is little 
wonder thnt, when all the ordmnry methods 
are exhausted, hi oftentimes has 
recourse to others.
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SviThen csms hie lady wife.
The term is need advised If. for Mi#. 

Muggleton’s whole energies were devo id 
to tbe study of what may be termed “finer 
lady ism.’

She

to do so when he frit it fiutt*r in bis clsep.
‘ You msv trust me to keep your sec

ret,’ be said, softly, looking down into her 
beautiful eyes

“You are very kind to me. I wish I 
knew how to thank you, Yts; I would 
rather keep my secret, it you will let me. 
It isn’t that 1 am ashamed c f my sister ; 
but—but everyone is so herd and bitter. 
I would rather they did not know. And it 
is really no concern ot anyone’s is І Р It— 
il” a rosy blnsh dyed her tsce, and her 
eyes drooped ; but, in a moment, she re- 
cow red herselt. and continued, qu te 
frankly and firmly—“if I were ever guing 
to be married, then it wolI 1 be diff rent 
1 should leel it my duty to speak ot Made
line, but net before.”

Morewood bent his head л mate assent.
He was thinking how beantilul she look

ed, wit і that rosy giow eutimmg h-ur feat* 
urea ; h» r eyes bert downwards ; ihe sun
light gleamiog on her ought golden hair.

He was tbir king this, and wondering 
whether she knew yet that Sir Gers Id 
loved her—whether it was the thought 
ot him which had covered her, for tbe 
moment, with that sweet and most lovely 
confumn.

‘Wilt it make any dfbrence when be 
knows ?’ he thought. ‘Will he hesittte to 
ttke 'he sister ot a murJeress to be his 
wit* ?*

Tnen, suddenly there flashed across his 
mind a recollection of that wiird prophecy 
ot the old gypsy woman.

S-e had said, that unless Fate severed 
Mad 1 ne Winttr and Gerald Vere, and 
kept thtm far apsrr, she—Madeline— 
would brirg deadly tvil on him—shame, 
or ruin, or death—in any esse, misery and 
woe.

Muggleton have the niece if bee get the 
money to keep it up ?’

•But a soap maker—і net think of it !’
‘1 daresay I shell think ot it whenever I 

wash my hands. I shall refl ot that Mug- 
gleton, born without any adventitious ad
vantages whatever, has not only materially 
assist*d in tne purifying of his fellow be
ing s, bat has also raised himself to such s 
position that he mar fairly be said to be 
the founder ot • family Who snail say 
that in future agis the Muggletone wi 1 not 
be greater than tbe Wres !’

‘G r 11, how ridicuh ns yon ere !'
‘Not et ell, euot. Let me tell you our 

merchant princes ere great men nowadays. 
We Uzy, useless be*gars, who neither toil 
nor spin, srs only too S| t to underrate the 
dignity and importance of honest trade.

‘Y< e, but such a trade !'
‘Upon my word, I think it’s 

one of the finest going. When 
you see the v l ege children with 
their faces cl an and shining, you must re
flect that they, perhaps, wouldn’t look like 
that if it were not tor old Muggleton and 
his soap.’

Sic Gerald spoke vith an air of easy 
lightness ; his tone was a j rating one, but 
underneath it there was a touch ot serious
ness.

Higbh -born and highly-bred himself, he 
had a at laig-i eeneiomy which recogmz s 
merit wherever it may be found.

He was thoroughly sincere in raying the 
successful soap-maker ought to be treated 
wi h respect.

‘And you really intend to take notice of 
these peopled’ said Lady Ruth, with a look 
ot mild horror which siid pi «inly enough 
•he did not know what the world was com

■'
: №
: Ж A DAUGHTER

OF JUDAS. ЖІ
I

carefu'ly studied the beat model-., 
and, with » conscientious diligence worthy 
ot a better cause, framed her own mannwe 
upon them.

She bad been pretty in 1er youth, and 
was still wbat would be termed a goo< -look
ing woman ; only, the glance tf her eye 
was a little too anxioos, and she repressed 
a tendency to embonpoint so s*ernly, nnd 
with such very light corsets, as to impait » 
touch of redness to the tip of her nose.

H*r teeth wtre ex ce lent, having been
• pplied by thd most expensive dentist in. 
Fans.

Hi r dark brown hsir was still untouched 
by grey; and, altogethi r, she was a very 
presentable women, and wooll have bien 
mill more so it she bad bet n not quite so 
painfully conscious other own appesrai ce.

The three lair daughters ot the house ot 
Muggleton stood duuiul behind their hdy- 
mother, looking very demure, and even a 
little abashed and awe-struck, fer, after
• I’, it was a dating th ng for ‘new people’ 
like themselves to come and take possess
ion of a 1 >rdly estate in the very midst ol a 
cue. ю Jolm-blooded aristocrats.

Now that the crucial mcm-int had come, 
the Misées Muggleton were not perfectly 
certain they had con rage enough to car rv 
them eucci s'fulty thr» ujh the ordeal wh.ch 
l»y before them.

The eldest Mias Muggleton was twenty- 
seven, the next was twent}-six, and the 
youngest only just nineteen, three other 
children having died in infancy.

The two eldest were much alike—well- 
grown, rather stout girls ; not nltn-refined 
perhaps, but quit* sufficiently good looking.

They had bright blue eyes, fresh 
plexion*.

Their hair, however, inclined to that hue 
which is vaguely des nbed as ‘sandy,’ a 
ciicumstance winch both the young ladies 
secretly deplored.

They had been christianed respectively 
Maiy and Jane; but these time-honoured 
namt s were not considered grand enough 
for the daughters ol a millionaire, so latter
ly they had dp en in tbe habit of signing 
toemselves ‘Marie’ and Janetta ’ Their 
mother, too, was punctilious in so address
ing them.

The only remaining member of the 
family to be described was tbe youngest 
git 1 — Victoria, or Vi, as the was more otien 
called.

She hid been born at • time when Mr. 
Muggleton was rapidly rising to some
thing like wealth, and her mother had in
sisted on giving her a high-sounding name.

Site was assuredly the fljwer of the 
family.

A pretty, dark-ered girl, slender and 
graceful, vith a complexion like a lose, a 
bright smile, a sweet voice, a high spirit, 
and a chterful temper.

tier father idol zdd her, and her mother 
bad secret hopes of some day seeing her 
ns me in tbe British Peers ge.

The Mug|htons saw an elderly lady, 
rather smalt and slight, almost entirely in 
black, and wearing a look ot great pheid- 
ity on her рь Id, fcigh-brtd leatures.

В side her was a young lady, very simp
ly dresse I in silvery grey, but with • face 
of imperial lov. liness, crowned by masses 
of gleaming golden htir.

On the opposite seat there sat a gentle
man, young, dark-eyed, and handsome.

Greatly did the Muggleton ladies wonder 
who those patriciens could be ; and indes
cribable was the flutter which stirred their 
bosoms, when the gen'lemau, Lanii g for
ward, c-ught sight of Mr. Muggleton, and 
very politi ly raised his hat, wnh the air of 
a man whj has bien in danger of forget
ting an acquaintance, and is very glad he 
has not so lorgotten.

‘Ob, papa, woo is it?' a*ked the Mug
gleton gills, breathlessly.

‘Why, dash m« if I don’t think it muet 
be Sir Gerald Vert! He lives at that 
pretty place over there, you know—not a 
mile ir jm The Towers. I’ve met him at 
one or two public dinners, but I’d almost 
f jig Men him. He seems a ve y civil 
young fe.low ; hut I should never have 
dreamed he’d hsv : remembered me.”

Mrs. Muggleton’s bosom swelled with 
gratified pride.

Now sue did, indeed, begin to feel as 
though she stood fi mly on those splendid 
heights which tor years she had p nted to 
climb.

To be recognized by a baronet, with an 
earl’s daughter silting opposite to him—for 
Mrs Muggleton knew perfectly well who 
lady Ruth was—was an earnest of what 
they might expect when they were fairly 
settled in their new borne.

The good lady took a rapid, but blissful, 
survey into the tnture, and saw there a vis
ion of bat onets and earls swarming round 
her daughters • « thi.k as bets,

And why no P
Did they not possess that which the 

woili, by common consent, bas decided to 
be the swie est ot all human heney P

‘But, man.ms, did you notice the young 
ladjP’asked Vi. *1 think I never saw a 
more perfectly lovely face in a 1 my lite.’

She was atiul/rt fined and well-educated 
girl, having enjoyed far gieater advantage» 
town her sisters.

Up to the list half-dozen years, Mr. 
Muggleton had been simply a wealthy 
tradesman, content to live in one of the 
London surburbs, and with no dream 
leaving behind him a fortune of more than 
sixty or eighty thousand pounds.

Accordingly, his eldest daughters had 
been edu ated at second-rate boarding 
schools, and bad not mixed in wbat their 
mimoi emphatically termed ‘tbe best 
society ’

. But with Vi the case bad been different.
Just as she was budding into gnlhood, 

her lather was blossoming into a fці 1 blown- 
millionaire, and she h»d been pLced ac 
the most exclusive of all exclusive educa
tional establishments, with a view to fitting 
her for the dizzy heights in which ah* 
would have to tread.

At fi teen tbe mitid and mmnerssre both - 
(Continukd ох Гигтвжмтн Рає в.)

і It і»:

rїї r -, toi
і By the Author of “Sir Lionel’s Wife,” “The Great Moreland Tragedy,” Etc.

. Since she did not know the tremendous 
sect et, be was not prepared to tell it to her 
now

Cost nubd.

CHAPTER X.
‘You say Madeline Winter was yonr sis

ter, Miss Deliele P’ he said. 'I bad heard 
she was an only ctild.’

‘Yes ; in a sense she was the only child 
of her lather, but not ot her mother,’ said 
Lilian, qu etly. ‘I am her half sister 
Wh n Mr. James Winter came heie with 
bis little bsbv girl Msdeline, everyone 
thought his vite died abroad, but she had 
not. She outlived him, and married again 
alter hie death.

‘Her husband was Lieutenant Deliele. 
He vas my father. 1 was come years 
younger than Madeline. 1 did not know 
sbe was my nster till I was about ten years 
old. Then we met in France I grew to 
lov** her dearly.

‘Ah Mr. Morewood, if only you could 
dream what 1 so flared when 1 beard ot her 
death ! And, oh! worse thin all, that they 
had dared to cull her a murdrees. Can y ou 
wonder I came to Vivian Court, purposely 
that 1 might visit her gravt ?

•Set !’ * nd she drew from her pocket a 
erne 1 Bible, bound in morrocco, wnh silver 
clasps, and showed tim a withered flower, 
tenderly pressed between the le wee. ‘See! 
these forget-me-nofs were gathered from 
here. Ht r memory is sweet to me—let the 
world scorn it as it may.*

She spoke with a sort ot brave calm sad- 
dte.-s, as of one who bad borne and suffer
ed much, learning the noble lesson ot pat- 
itence as she did so.

'It was not because I vas ashamed ot her 
dear memorv. Ah, no, no ; my sister,— 
she broke eft with a thrilling tenderness, 
laying her cheek againgt the cold grey 
m rble ol tbe headstone. ‘It was not be
cause 1 was ashamed that 1 have claimed 
no kinship with her Mr. Morewood. 
Tbe iriend whom I spoke to you a lit'le 
time ago—it was she who told me it was 
best to remain umknovn ; and 1 allowed 
her to persuade me.

‘Of my s It I should not have done it. 1 
am not ashamid to call Madeline my sister 
before all ibe world, because 1 am certain 
she was innocent.’

‘Miss Delitle, dr* you mind tell ng me 
who the Iriend wa> ? 1 think you said it 
was she who first mentioned me lo youP' 
said Morewood.

He wanted to find out, it he could, how 
Lilian bad beard ot that mysterious service 
rendered to her sister.

Seeing tf at, at the time be rendered it 
Madeline Winter was believed to be dead, 
he might well be curious.

‘Oh, it was quite recently I heard about 
you,’ said Lilian, simply ; ‘and the iriend 
was a dear eld French lady, a distant cousin 
ol my mother’s. Mad< 1 ne and 1 knew her 
well, and sbe loved us bo h. About six 
months ego she saw your name in an Eng
lish paper, and read it out tome, and said : 
‘My dear, that man once did your poor 
sister, Madeline, as great a service as one 
human being can do another.’ But when 
I asked her what he service was, s e would 
not tt 11 tne ; only 1 was certain it w«s stmi- 
tbing very great.’

Morevocd could not repress a faint, 
grim smile.

Tbe seivice had, is truth, been as great 
as one human being can render another.

Tbe old Fieoch woman bad spoken literal 
truth there.

Had he not awed Madeline Winder’s life P
Nay, more, bad he not saved her from 

the most ignominious of deaths P
Ripidly be threw thought upon thought 

togeth* r in his mind.
From what Lilian had said, it was clear 

to him that her sister had got away from 
London—to France, in the first instance, 
most probably—and tint the cli French 
cousin had been he confident and astistant.

Equally clear was it that Lilian had not 
been entrusted with the secret.

And this circumstance confirmed, in 
Morewood’s mind, his previously strongly- 
lormed conviction that Madeline Winter 
was, in very truth, guilty ot the crime 
whic h had been laid to her charge.

Surely, if she bad been innocent, she 
would not have hidden herself from this 
young sister who loved her so teoderly— 
to her, at any rate, she might have given 
wbat wool 1 bave passed lor proots ol in
nocence.

•Sha 11 tell her the truth P’ he debated 
within himself. ‘Shall I, or shall I not, 
tell her that h r enter lives—that this gravi 
is but a mockery and a sham P’

A moment or two be stood in silence, 
deliberating this question ; and then he 
decided that it was kinder to let the girl 
remain in ignorante.

Better tar, that sbe should think of her 
eis'er as dead, and at rest in this peaceful 
■pot, tu n that sbe shoul I live in dread ot 
her being some day discovered, and made 
to expiate her crime.

Lilian—her fair face very pale, her 
hands loosely clasped in front of her—stood 
and watched him, with a deep questioning 
look in her deep velvety dark eyes.

“Mr. Morewood, when did 
sisteiP Will you tell me that?

Ooeying a sudden impulse, he crossed 
over to her, and to k her hand.

“My dear Mias Deliele, w li you believe 
me when I say it will be better lor yon not 
to hear bow or when I met your sietei? It 
is a painful sub j-.ct. It could only distress 
you. Brlieve me when I say so, and ask 
me no more,”

Again she looked up at him with wonder 
in her eyes, but acquietced, nevertheless, 
with a brave, patient sadness, which thril
led him to the heart.
* He did not nljase the soft, white hand 
b‘ n*id.

Perhaps be was all the more dis'eoliied

Nt BESIDE THE GRAVE.

It was a week or two Ister that .More- 
wcod, walking by the churchyard on the 
hill, one day, turned in—as be not untre- 
quently did—to stand opposite the grey 
maible headstone which bore the name of 
Madeline Winter.

That grave—of which be, alone, of all 
men, knew the secret—possessed a soit ol 
inexplicable las> ioation lor him.

Greatly to his surprise, he found a 
wreath ot lilies—the flowers newly gather
ed, and arranged wi'h deft, artistic fingers 
—banging on tbe headstone.

Who could have placed them there ? he 
wondered.

Who could hold the memory of the mur
deress in such tenderness a* to desiro to 
show it that mark ot respect ?

No relatives ot here weie living in-or 
near tie place, and, assuredly, she could 
have no Iriend there, seeing she had not 
revisited it since sbe was a ctild.

Morewood might well wonder whese 
hand had placed ihcee snow-white lilies- 
emblems ot purity and innocence—above 
that grave.

While be stcod there, deep in thought, 
ж light footfall, close at hand, caused him 
to lock up, a little startled, to at e Lilian 
Dehsle approaching from the o:her side oi 
the church.

For one moment rhe s< envd as though 
she would have retired at sigbt ot him ; the 
next, she cane frankly forward, and stood 
it the head of the grave.

Suddenly—with one of those am?zing 
flashes ot men.orv which cornea to ua all at 
tun» s—Morewood solved the riddle which 
ao long had haunted li m

Those dark eyes ot Lilian’s, he knew 
whose they ao naembled—those ot Made
line Winters, the woman who was sup
posed to be I) ing in tbe grave at bis feet.

He utter a st>rtled exclamation.
Strive as he might, he col 11 not repress

:
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Ot course I must be neighbourly with my 

neighbours. 1 soould be a pretty snoo it 1 
were to set myself up as being above them. 
Muggleton will give me a dinner, and I 
•ball give him one ; and we shall shoot a bit 
over each o*her/ land. That will be about 
all, I expect.’ .

‘But the women, Gerald. I am told that 
they are simply terrible—quite ‘impossible’ 
you know.

‘My de r aunt, it’s my impression that 
nobouy who’s got a million of money is 
quite ‘impossible’ nowaday r. Bat i h it’s no 
concern of outs. All we’ve got to do is 
to be civil and neighbourly, thereby shott
ing ourselves decently bred. As to the tales 
about Muggleton’s woman-folk, I daresay 
they’re bel ot them lies. The ell fellow 
himself isn’t h- It amiss. I met nim at a 
dinner not long ago, and rather liked him. 
A plain, unpolished man, with no nonsense 
about him—a head on bis rhjulJers, too.’

‘I'm t< Id bn can neither read cor write.’
‘Nonsei se ! A man who can’t read or 

write doesn’t make the money he’s made ; 
but I can see who’s keen talking to you— 
old Ltdy Cantrip. Sbe tells morn fibs 
than at y other wonnn in Htmp- 
вЬігр ; and, mark my words, she’ll be 
the first to leave her card at Tae Towers. 
She knows the value ot a«mi)lion ot mosey. 
That old cherry satin ot hers, and ber 
false diamonds, are sure to he seen regu
larly at Muggleton’s dinner tab'e, unless 
the old fellow finds out what a tsbe
tongued gossip she is, and wa*ns her off.

•Gerald, how can you?’ excl imed Lady 
Ruth, slicing to be highly shocked, 
though, m truth, eke rather erj >yed ber 
nephew’s vigorous denunciation ot Lady 
Cantrip, who was a cantankerous oil dow 
ager, with as malicious a tongue as ever 
wagged in a human bead.

‘You know very w* ll it’s, true,’ said Sir 
G-raid, laughing, as he got up from bis 
chair, and prepared to leave tbe room. ‘If 
that і 11 woman got her due she'd be drum
med out oi every drawing room in Hamp 
shire.’

It was not Lady Ruth alone who was ex
ercised about the iifw people who were 
coming to The Towers.

A 1 the country families were more or less 
interested in the subject, and it was the 
theme ot conversation everywhere.

Sir Gerald had called the millionaire a 
sospmaker, and it was true that the great
er part of his lite bad been rpent in connec
tion with that trade.

But it was not by soap-maufactures he 
had made his millions.

Ot Lte years he had indulged in a little 
speculating.

The speculating had been lucky ; and a 
specially-fortunate ‘hit,’ mide over the 
S ruth African diamond mines, raised him 
to the proud position of millionaire.

He himetli preferred life in London, but 
his family consisting of a wife and three 
daughters, bad urged him to buy a place 
in the country.

He had, good-naturedly, acquiesced, and 
tbe place finally decided upon was Tne 
Tower a very large and handsome house— 
indeed, amie awe y from Vivian Court.

It had belonged to a sporting bar one*, 
whom cards and horse-racing had brought 
the dogs, » nd who was now ‘biding his 
diminished head,’ at Baden-Baden.

The necessary negotiations had gone on 
so swiftly and so seen tly that by the time 
it had fairly oozed ont who the new tenant 
was to be, the Muggleton family were al
most on their way to take possession ot it.

It was an intensely hot afternoon when 
they arrived—in a ‘eppciaf train, as be
came the family ot a millionaire.

The station-master at the little country 
station was quite bewildered at the vast- 
ness ol the arrangements.

His grace the Duke of Oldacre, never 
made one tenth part ot the fnas when he 
came down to Normanby Cas'le.

But then, his grace—as the 1 ttle station 
master remarked to bis wife at supper that 
eveiiug—bad got used to his wealtb, and 
that made a 1 tbe different e.

The Muggleton party seemed to quite 
fill—nay, to croud—tbe station plittorm. 
First ot all there was the millionaire him
self, a stout, red-faced man ot middle 
height, and ecmething more than middle 
age.

When his frier d had first repeated it to 
him, he had smiled in utter scorn ; but now 
ho was conscious of a curious sense of ft ar 
that he might yet live to see that grim 
pror hecy fu filled.

‘Unless Fate kept them apart,’ the old 
woman had sai

But wbat was Fate doing now ?
Surely weaving links between them, if 

she so willed it that Vere uas to mirry the 
murderess’s sister.

It once Lilian D« lisle became his wife, 
was it not only too probable that her 
sietei’e crime might oveishadow both their 
lives ?

Thus pondernMorewood might well 
ask himself the question—“Will it make 
anv difference wnen he knows ?’

Following bard on this question, there 
came another—

‘It I loved her, would it make a differ
ence, to me P’

He looked at thd rare, imperial loveli
ness of tke girl who stood hi tore him, and 
as he locked he answered that last question 
with an unhesitating ‘No '

Honor to his friend bed bidden him 
crush down the love which he had detect* d 
springing up in lie breast—he had so alert
ly fought with and repressed it that he 
could meet ber honestly and celooly as the 
woman whom hebelitved destined to be 
tie bride ot bis Iriend.

But he tell himself now that if that 
scruple of honour and friendly fealty had 
not intervened—if he had learned to love 
her, nothing would have temp ed him to 
give her up—no, not even tbs knowledge 
that she w«s th* sister ot a murderess.
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râl; Lilian heard it.
She saw bis inten*, wondering look ; she 

saw iliat tiish ot recognition leap to his 
eyes ; and ber face turned a little pale.

Sbe leaned against the marble headstone 
almost as though she needed support.

‘Miss Deliele,’ said Morewood, reized 
with a sudden impulse to know the truth of 
a 1 this mystery, ‘did you ever see Made- 

u oman whose name is on

f

Pi
'• 1Eaf

в m1
line Winter, the 
that stone ?’

Her lips moved, bat no sound came 
from them.

She was painfully agitated.
*1 ask you,* continued Morewood, very 

gently, ‘because 1 wondered it you knew 
wbat a marvelous likeness you kear to ber. 
It has vaguely haunted me o’.ten—that re 
semblance to someone 1 h«d seen before. 
But now I see it clearly. O. ly once in my 
li e have I seen Madelice Wint* r, but as 1 
remem btr her eyes they were marvelously 
like your own.

L'lian bowed htr face above the marble 
atone wi'h a deep tearless sob.

A moment or two tin rtood thus, then 
she raised her head with a proud, br*ve 
gesture, as though she disdained t) keep 
eilence longer.

‘No wondtr I am like her,’ she sa d, in 
a low, thrilling voice, ‘ter 1 was her sister. 
Why sbculd 1 te ashamed to acknowledge 
her—my poor wronged Madi line ? Yes, 
I am her sister, Mr. Morewood I wond
er you did not guess this long ago.’

Morewood was thunderstruck.
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l> - CHAPTER XL
THE MUGGLETON8.

iM. ■ ‘Gérai 1,’ sa d Lady Ruth, as her nep
hew came into her sitting-room one aliei- 
noon. ‘hive you heard tte news—about 
Tbe Towers, I mean ?’

•No. Is tbe olace let at last ?’
‘Yes ; but youM never guess to whom.’
‘Well, then, tell me.’
‘You will be surprised, and, I expect, 

not very pleased. You know that 
Muggleton P—it’s he who’s to be your 
neighbour.’

‘What ! old Muggleton, tbe millionaire P’
•Yes ; arn’t >ou surprised P’
‘Well, I don't know. I must say I’d 

never happened to think ot bim in connec
tion with Tne Towers ; but now you’ve 
mentioned him, I should say he'll be a 
fairly suitable tenant.’

‘Oh, Gerald ! But you are joking !’
‘Indeed, I am not. Why shouldn’t

Г \ li
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Tbe frankness ot tke avowal as well as tke 

avoue 1 itself, m'ght well amtze tim ; and, 
moreover, sbe sc« med to speak se though 
•he had known he had met Madeline Win-

I
lift! ter.

How could she know, unless she also 
knew fcer sister was still alive P 

And, it she knew (his, why should she 
come, in secret to put fljwtrs on the gravt?

For now he < ould not doubt whose hand 
had |lued them there.
‘I will be %ery cautious,’ he decided, within 

himself. ‘1 will see how much she rta ly 
knows before 1 speak ’

He had Lot long to wait, for Lilian went 
on. quite frankly, though in a vo.ee which 
was tremulous with unshed tears —

‘Tie world may call her a murderess ; but 
I know she was innocent. I know she was 
incapable ot that awful crimr. And, some 
day, I may—ah. Heaven knows how I long 
for it !—some day I may be able to char 
her dear memory ot its stain.’

•Her memory !’ thought Morewood. ‘It 
mnn be і hat ate believes her dead ’

He spoke no word, bowevir, feeling so™ 
if he did but listen in eilence, the girl would 
tell him al he needed to hear.

And be was right.
‘Mr. Morewood,’ she went on, her beau

tiful voice vibrating with deep feeling, ‘I 
do not know what the service was you did 
my sister ; but I have been told, by a dear 
friend, who loved us both, that you once 
did b*r a leivtce so great, that the grati
tude ot a lifetime could not suffice to repay 
it. But 1 can. at least, thank you. Oh, it 
you but knew how 1 thank you in my heart !’

She clasped her beautiful white hinds to
gether in her emotion.

Her lace was ekquent with grateful feel
ing

‘Miss Delisle, do you really mein you do 
not koow wh%t the service was I rendered 
your—Msdi 1 ne Winter ?’

She looked up at him in wonder. 
Something in bis tone struck her as being 

of peculiar significance.
‘No,’ she said. ‘What was it. Mr. More- 

wood P Do you mind telling me P’
He answered evasively.
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CARTERS
Kittle
TlVER
■ PILLS

1
4і

SICK HEADACHE
Positively cured by these 

Little Pills.
They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia, 

Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per
fect remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi
ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
Pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
Regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.
Small PHI.

you see my
Small Dose.

Small Price.:
Substitution

the fraud of i* * day,

See you get C Intel's, 

A.sk for Carter 

Insist and demand

w.

Tbe expression af his face was one of 
greit good nature ; bis voice was loud, his 
manner boisterous.

Not a poison of nlta-refinement, by any 
means, but a sensil 11, keen-witted, good- 
hearted man, notwithstanding.

K ■
r Carter’s Little Liver Pills.I M.m,;
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VWJOiJJjQJiJOJJJJ JOJOOOÜtjOO 8r*Cd* Tooajr, let us stop into the shadow 
of our Rock. In it scbing beads, and 
aching hearts are always soothed.* Torn 
aside from the dusty way, from the sh*dc- 
less sun’s of life's passions and strifes turn 
aside from the meridian ne»t of a world’s 
ambitions end sins, and 'find rest 
your soula.’

B**ln EMU UsT With Pmyer.

I begin mf day’s work some mornings, 
perhaos wearied, perhaps annoyed with a 
mulcip’ici'y of tr.fijs which 
to bring great principles to bear upon them. 
But do you not think there would be a 
strange chaogs wrought in the pretty an
noyances of everr day, and in the small 
trifles that all our lives, of whatever texture 
they are, must 1 irgely be composed of, if 
we began each day and task with that old 
prayer, 'Rise, Lord and let thine enemies 
be scattered ?’ Do you not think there 
would came a quiet in our hearts, and a 
victorious peace to which we a**e too much 
strangers P If we carried the assurance 
that here is one that fights for us into 
the trifles as well as into the store strug
gles of our lives, we should have peso 
and victory. Most of us w 11 not hive 
many 1 .rge occasions of trial and conflict 
in our career ; and, if God’s fighting tor 
us is not ас nal in regard to the small 
annoyances of home and drily 1 fe, I know 
not for what it is available. ‘Many lu ties 
makes a mickle,’ and there 
deaths in skirmishes than in the pitch 
fieid of a great battle. M>re Christian 
people lose their hold of God, their 
of his presence, and are beaten according 
by reason of t'ie little enfin es that 
down on them, like a clou і of gnafs in a 
summer’s evening, than are defeated by 
tha shock or a great assault or a great 
temptation, which calls oat their strength, 
and sends them to their knees to a«k lor 
help from God.—Alexander McLaren,
D. D.

If you are ill you need a 
doctor in whom you have 
confidence.

If you need a remedy you 
want one that has been tested 
for years; not an obscure, un
tried thing that is urged upon 
you, or on which you save a 
few cents—that is no consid
eration as against health.

For wasting in children 
or adults, Scott’s Emulsion 
of Cod-liver Oil with Hypo- 
phosphites has been the 
recognized remedy for twen
ty-five years.
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Bear Me Afar. unto
®nr me star, beyond into star.

Ye mswencen of peace, 
from Bin and theme, from fear nod blame. 

Where lorrowe never cense ;
Bear me to him, through shadows dim 
. Revolving round this sphere.

To realms of light where spirits bright 
Shall wash away each tear.

Bear me afar, beyond the star.
Ye messengers of joy;

•Hi os his tr-'sst, oh, lot me rest.
Whom death could not destroy:

He knows my tin, but “enter in”
Will shout the gladsome throne,

""The wayward soul has reached bis goal 
Taoufh wandering far and long.”
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too small goes on its quality. Try it.
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Manufacturers, Toronto, Ont.Bear me afar, be tond the star,
"Ї e messengers of God ;

His love is great, *ds ne'er too late 
For Christ has shed bis blood. 

And by that deed, lor ui in need, 
Salvation beam* on Ugh,

'Twill ever shin-*, tl at lot e divine, 
Which glowed cn Cavalry.

50c. and $1.00, all druggists. 
SCOTT & BOWNE, Chemists, Toronto*

and to merge the child in the man. Grad
ually the ‘adult’ phases grew longer and 
more frequent, and in time he recovered 
both mem jry and intellect. He recognised 
hi" fimcee in his nurse ; and to-day th»y 
are among the happiest of married couples, 
whilst he is the brilliant preacher and keen 
schol ir of a year ago.

Devious Defloltl ms.
world has witnessed a marvelous triumph 
ot faith in the dsys ot Mr. Glsdstone. 
Dying of a most terrible malady, what he 
dwe’t on to the exclusion of all other things 
was the consciousness of the divine pro
tection. So many times] did he repeat, 
•Though I walk through the valley of the 
shadow of death I will fear no tvil, tor 
thou art with me ; tbyj rod and thy staff 
they comfort me.’

And eti.l another suggestion of the rock 
audits shadow is the idea of rest. Yru 
have been out for a walk Ion a summer’* 
day, the day was hot, the road dusty, and 
you b came very tired. But you found a 
res’ing place in the shade ot some way-side 
rock.

Junction—A place where two roasd 
separate.

Conceit—Often the true term for exag
gerated humility.

Expert—A man who doesn’t get confus
ed when cross ex imined.

Villagers—People who wear abbreviat
ed c ortiog in comic operas.

Miserly—People who don’t spend their 
monpy as we think they shouli.

Nervous—The sensitive state ofsoms

—Cecil Defton.
1 come, 
trfectljr 
> carrv 
1 wh.th

The Shadow of a Great Rock.

It was the vision of more prosperous 
times for iha ptopleof God that Isaiah 
saw. He was looking to the 
benevolent reign of Hi zekiah or Sennac
herib. And yet there was a wider view of 
things, a more distant horizon that was 
swept within his virion. The prophet 
spoke first of all the bier sings immediate ly 
jn store for Ierad. He spoke a'so of the 
ultimate and larger blessings in store for 
the world thr< ugh the kingdom of Jesus 

• Christ. It was Jesus of Ntzareth who

fwentf- 
ind the 
t other

Those Auglire were -urprlwecl.
I it is well known that deep sea fubermen 

often dredge up from the bottom of the 
ocean very strange things, but it is not so I people ind iced by the ;ierve of others.

Love—The thing that mikes a girl think 
as much ot a men as she does of herse.t.

Repartee—The bright things we alwivs 
think ot after the occasion lor saying them 

Ooly a short time ago a g°ntleman was | “ Paet-—Chicago News, 
fishing in the River Nene, in Northamptoi -
shire, with a live roach as bait for a pike, 1 rn »h« *.„ ,, ,, , , , . .. in tbe wsviog-room of the militiy com-
when an otter awsllowed the bait and hook mission in a Russian town s t two lathers 
A full-grown otter would ordinarily be a °* f^milias in deep anxi-stv about tbe late 
very foimidable opponent in such circum- °/,faeir sons, which wo aid be snonly de

cided by the said comnission.
,__, , . , 1 ‘I am at 1 loss,’ arid one, 'what to say if

up the back, itemed terrified, and tbe I uni asked the age at my «on. If I mike 
angler bad no difficulty in clubbing him to him out to be younger than he is, he will 
death with the but -end of his rod be ,ent ,0 «chool; il I mike him too old.

One angler whipping a trout stream with h,m io the “m7- W6lt »“
a fly, the bank ot the stream rising pre- -How wool 1 it be if yon told th» com- 
cipvately behind him, suddenly found he mission his exact age ?’ irqiired his friend, 
had got a rise. ButJ itgwas behind him The first speaker looked up in amazs-

ftr/’îürJ: „шіїґ. Гад-Іії-Оїчїі*.
ear. Evidently the rabbit had popped An immeoee сьіпа ci*eet.
out of its burrow in the bank at an unfor- The Czar of Rjssia probably 
ttnite moment. greater quantity ot China thin any other

An instance h.s a,so occurred ......y FngT.U tt Û"1L ЇЙЙ
low seizing a fly aa it was cast on the Catherine the Great. It is stored io an 
wabr by an angler. The hook pénétrât- immense (beet in the winter palace at St. 
ed the lower bill, and the flittering bird | Petersburg, 
was taken captive. “ —

Trolling for pike often remit, in strange ‘P*PjV'd the b°r’ eheu 7°“ «7 ™ 
opject. being brought np from the nvfr- "h л -У°аГ * ‘u®
bid. A man was once trolling in a Mid. Л conn biaseura to 0» th»
land stream when he loan і he had hooked ^ д ,h“ do 7°“ m““h7 çonnoi.ienr. P* 
something nnumally heavy. It came roll- . Л conooii.eur, my boy, answered the 
ing end twisting to ih» bank like a languid Ï maufacturer, is an eminent auihonty- 
s a serpent. If proved to be the enceass “ , Wh° ed'n‘,, thet
Of a sow that had been drowned—T.d- oureol>d> *re the

are more
—well- 
- refined 
Doking. well known th*t peaceful anglers in 

Eoglish streams have eq ially strange ex
periences.

bat hue 
idy,’ a 
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We are passing tlraugh^vacation days. 
To the farm, to tbe lake, to the mountain

should 'be as a hiding place from the wind,

The rock audit, shadow suggest .he 7 b«n m the midst of work and
de. of refuge. In the cleft of rock, and W°!r£ * I ’ b",d,>

behind them men h.ve found natural lor- 'nd,,red|,eet- tbe7 ■»» »' «оте
resting place. These hilts and vacations
are w-11. There must be times for repair, 
times to regno lost energy and lost health. 
But may it not be true that we make too 
little of the piece of rest which is at hand 
all the year ? We toil on in our strength. 
We do not stop beneath the shadow 
cf our Rock. ‘Rist in fcthe Lord.’ 
We need more of the rest. “I 
wll give you rest,” says Jesus. Yes, 
we mav find rest by lake and mountain and 
•« a. But there is a rest conditioned by 
»ny geographic» 1 change. Ic is tbe rest 
that Cnriet gives to the soul. Have we 
this rest ? It so then with Mrs* Browning

stances ; but the animal’ on being drawn

A Reanonebl* Service.

It is reasonable to believe that God is, 
that He loves us. and that we are subjects 
ot His grace. Believing this, it is reason
able to praise him for His goodness. We 
praise God with our reason when we trust 
His promise, obey His voice and are sub
missive to His will, and when we give our 
intellectual powers to His service.—United 
Presbyterian.

Їof the 
longest 
e otien resees in times ot war. When David was 

fleeing before Saul be found reloge in the 
rocks of Engedi. When Elijah fled from 
tbe cruel Jt zebel be bid himself in the rocks 
of Horeb. When Samson was hiding from 
his Philistine foes be found refuge in the 
lime stone cliffs of Elam. When Leonidas 
and his gallant Greeks would stem the tide 
ot Persian invasion, he took bis stand in 
the rocky pass of Theimopyale. And this 
thought is olten coming to the surface in 
tbe scriptures. Like a spring of water it 
keeps bubbling up in the poetry of the 
Psalms. ‘The Lord is my rock and my 
fortress.’ ‘God is the rock of my strength 
and my refuge is in God.’ The same idea 
ptease into our thoughts of Jesus. He is 
the ‘Rock of Ages’ ot which Toplady sings.

"Rockol Agee cleft for me,
Let me hide my till In thee."
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CURED BY LOVE.

Tbe Mo»t KelUrkaiib Cnee Ever R worded 
lu МесНомІ Auunli.

Perhaps the moat r< m irkable case ever 
recorded in the annals of medicine or love 
was brought tjo a happv conclu don recently 
by tbe marriage ot the Rev. Thomas C. 
Hsnoa to Miss Anna Barnes Cook, in a 
Connecticut church.

The two young people, now happily 
united, were engaged to be mtrried when, 
a year ago, Mr. Hanna, one of the most 
eloquent and promising young ministers in 
America, was thiown out of a trap and re. 
ceived serious injuries to he beid. 
When he was removed to bis home it 
was found that bis memory was absolutely 
gone, and that tbe bril iant young giant 
(for he is a man ot splendi і physique) was 
reduced to the helplessness of an infant. 
Inte l tot as well as memory was gone. He 
could not formulate a single word, under- 
etood nothing that was said to him, did 
not know how to use his hands or feet, or 
even bow to eat the food which was offered 
him. Ilis fiancee, who nursed him with a 
pathetic devotion, undertook the task of 
training this npgrown infant. She slowly 
and patiently tangfot him how to walk, and 
how to speak and write simple words. In 
his dreams he would repeat names and in
cidents associated with tbe life he had lost ; I 
but on awaking he lapsed to the child again, 
and the gi 1 he loved was to him a nurse 
and nothing more.

Thtn ensued a very remarkable phase, 
which przzlsd doctors and friends alike.
He would at times recover his memory and 
intelligence, and from a child would sud
denly grow into the man and scholar. He 
would talk of old times, гип mber old 
friends, and discuss problems in theology 
with his old skill. A few moments later, 
however, he would become a child again, 
and set to work to learn bis alphabet or to 
form his letters. W ith infinite patience his 
nnree tried to unite these two personal ies,

I
л,we can say :

“And 1 smiled to think God's goodness fljwed 
around our incompleteness.
Bound our restlessness hit rest.”

The rock and its shadow give us the 
bought of refreshing. You think of the 

tefreshing shade of some rock in pasture, 
erfi 11, or meadow. How cool it was, 
clad in its robe of lichens, black and grey 
and yellow 1 Around it wss the carpet ot 
moist, green moss, and, growing close up 
to the roadsides were palm-like ferns, while 
from its base there bubbled up a little 
spring of water, clear and cool and sweet. 
As you lay down upon the velvety carpet, 
and beneath the shadow ot the rock yon 
said this is delightful, this is refreshing. 
And perhaps as yon fell to musing, there 
came to mind the imigery ot Isaiah : ‘as 
the shadow of a great rock io a wesry 
land.’ Chris', the Lord, is our refreshing 
shade, our cooling stream.

In southern and western Media the cli
mate in summer is in ensely hot. Vegeta
tion withers and dies. Life itself flies be
fore the gusts of hot air which, at inter
vals, blow up from the southern desert. 
But the mountains with their perpetual 
snows are not far away. And "injall ages 
the people in these districts of Media 
have been in the habit of seeking refuge 
du ing the heats of July and August in 
the rhadow of the adjacent mountain», 
from whose cool white brows, the refresh- 
icg air has dropped upon the feverish 
laocs of the suppliant population.” Like 
the enow-clad mountains ot Media, the 
Lord Jiiui Christ lets fall upon us, we»ry 
travelers, tbe refreshing influence of his

gentle- Bits. Oil and young are ben ti.ted by Dr. 
Harvey’s Soutoern Rid l\ne. 25 
per bottle. ^ I_______

Bixby(very near signted) ; • vVho’i that 
dumpy irighc coming up toe road on the 
bicycle ?’

Sixby : ‘Tnat’s my wife.’
Bixoy : *Fr—th. a no—I don’t mean 

that one : I mean the guy with the horrid 
stupid rationale-’

tiixby : ‘O i* that’s vour wife’

me.
In the cleft ot this Reck, sighing sor

rowing, sinnirg man finds reloge. The 
conflict with tvil is close. The breath ot 
the foe is breathed with burning flash 
upon the chtek of everyone. Mtn 
never stand alone against the battlalona ot 
all hie moral foes. But in the Gibraltar of 
Christ's saving grace, tbe little one be
comes a thousand, and a small one a strong 
nation.

Jesus is also a refuge from the tempta
tions of the world. We fumetimes 
as he taught us to pray, ‘L*ad us not into 
temptation, but deliver us from evil,’ and 
we go out to feel again the pressure of 
the world’s allurements, go out to feel 
the tangling snares which temptation has 
set in life’s path for our unwary 
feet. But here is the Saviour whose, 
life and words throw thiir shadows of re
treat about us all. When the іопі longs 
to flee from itself, when it would fly from 
its doubts, when it yearns to get away 
і -от its own uncertainly, then when all 
else has failed, when all lilt’s props have 
Ьзеп swept away, we come to know the 
shinning truth in Wesley’s hymn :

"Other retape have I true :
Наоре my helpmsi soul on thee:

Leave Oh, leave me not alone, 
tilill support and comfort me.

The rock and its shadow is suggestive 
ot protection. Who does not remember 
some rock of childhood days, in which we 
found protection from she sun at noo: -jay 
And trim the shower in mid afternoon P 
Or, does there not come to mind some 
great boulder in the old pasture, with a 
'beaten path all the way around it P The 
•beep and cattle have followed its shadow 
all through a hot summer’s day, and in 

-driving storms it has offered them 
its protection from piercing winds and cold 
rains. So, says the prophet, shall the 
Savior be. So, indeed, he is. He stands 
in the unprotected paths of men. He sees 
the multiluie aa sheep without • shepherd, 
with no one to le*d ihim, with no one to 
protect them. He longs to ofre for them 
to guide and to protect them. With out
stretched hands, with tender voice, he 
•aya: ‘I am tls good ihjpherd.’ The
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centsA Good .Memory.

A well-known clergyman tells the follow
ing cbaract»ria:ie anecdote of Mr. Glad- 
■tone. A party of younger men than the 
great eta teamen once had the impudence to 
chaff him on hia devotion to Homer. The 
narrator was one of the groop. Mr. GUd- 
atone took their nonieoae very amiable, 
chatting and lau’hiug with them.

•Homer ?' he aaid. *1 brlieve I conld g > 
on at alm>st any p'aca you could a "art me.

Then to the nmaziment and horror ot 
the narrator, who happened to be aitting 
next to him, he turned toward him with tl e 
aingh word ‘try’.

T waa never an taken aback in nil my life,’ 
the clergyman continue».' 'He had paid 
me out lor my impudence in chaffing him.

had not looked at Homer for twenty 
увага—an 1 now to be 'put oo’ at a mo neat' 
notice ! And by Mr. Gladatone ! How
ever, I pulled myaelt together, and by good 
luck remembered two lines, which I repeat
ed in rather faltering tones.

• *1 know ! I know ! Sixth book of the 
Iliad—somewhere about the three hundred
th 1 me or something like that,’ he anid. Then 
be shut bia eyes and poured lonh five or 
atx lines of thundering Greek verse. ‘Isn’t 
that it P, he asked.

•I had to confeaa that I had no notion 
whether that waa it or not : but I looked it 
up when I got home, and that waa it.’
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pray Your
Symptoms

include a feeling of fatigue, 
lack of energy, dizziness, coated 
tongue, sick headache, deeply 
colored urine,—these or any of 
them are indications of bilious
ness and a disordered liver.
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Dr- HARVEY’S (Щ

Anti-Bilious & Purgative

PILLS/■'

will give упц prompt relief. 30 years 
trial have not found them wanting. 

With improved sugar coating are 
easily taken.

Purely vegetable, mild and efficient, 
r 33 pills for 25c.

For sa!e everywhere.
Or 1 bvx sent as sample on receipt of 25c.

. THE HARVEY MEDICINE CO., 
Ç 424 CT P*UL ST. MONTREAL.^ ^
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Governor A kins on of Georgia ie report
ed by the Washington Peat ns telling a 
pretty good story oat of hia own experience.

‘Not long since,’ aaid the governor, ‘I 
had to visit some coal-mines where convict 
labor is employed. A couple of guards es
corted me to the lower regions, showed me 
what was being done, and Gaelic conducted 
me to the pine, where the convicts were at 
work, as we approached the force in 
striped garments, one of thier number 
looked our way and rushed up to me, nay-

•Bill Atkinson, as tare ns I live ! Why 
Bill, I never expected to its yon here. 
What on north did yon get sent np for P

•The man was a lifelong acquaintance, 
and when I told him how I happened to be 
there it nppiarel to relieve him grestlv, 
but there was mooh laughing among his

_ krtabllihed 1780.

Walter Baker & Co., Limited.

k■ this Continent. No Chemicals are used in their manoÉactores.

■A Their Breakfast Cocoa is absolutely pure, delidoue, viiotirlbom, and
■H coats 1в»з than one cent a cup. Their Premium No 1 Пцгоіаіи

■ M to the oest plain chocolate in the market for family aas. Their 
ЗД і SUM German Sweet Chocolate is good to eat and good to drtak.

It to palatable, nutritious and healthful ; a me t tosodto with 
children. Consumer» should ask for and be sure that they set * Walter Bator * Co.’a goods, made at Dorcherter, Маїїч ffâk 4? 
CANADIAN MOUSE, 6 tiospUal St., MoettwL

Dorchester, Mans., U. S. A.
Thn Oldest and Largest Manuiactunrs of

CALVERT’S
CARBOLIC

OINTMENT

PURE, HIGH GRADE
Cocoas an* Chocolates

V/
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e best Is unrqusiled »s a remedy lot Cholsd Skin, Pfls* 

8cdli, Cats, Sore eye* Chapped Hands, Chilblain 
Biradu, Чи-itt i ail Vninuli dun, Tiro 
Cold* Rio jworm, and Skin Ailments eanemllr.

Lute Pots, Is ljtf i. each, at Chemists, etc, with 
Instruction*

Illnitratod Pamphlet of Calvert'a Catholic Pre
parations sent post free on application.

F.C. CALVERT & CO. Manchester.
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Notches on J 
The Stick IP •dto.) ‘ I’ve » notion to threw a atone 

at it.”Liver Illss

SEE ТНДТІІМР
It’s (he wash, , 

«jteariy.done 
quicj^cleanlx

^Pure Soap did it d
Surprise soap Я
with power to deanwith.
out too hard rubbintiwith, 

out injury to fabrics.
i . . SURPRISEb (he name, don’t forget it.
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Biira Carman baa a poem in his recent 
hook of Elegiea on Panl Verlaine, tie

/Like biliousness, dyspepsia, headache, eonsti.
Patlon, sour stomach. Indigestion are promptly
cured by Hood s Pills. They do their work | Frercb Bohemian, who only alter bia death

took bia place among the great peels of 
bia age. in tbia tributary piece 
aome of bia telling characteristic phraser, 
eueh aa,—

t f aOvevaraevaevewa

ї і ■ *j Thomts Wentworth Higgiiieon miy be 
termed в prince of racontenre. A mellow 
*nd gracious personality, full of goodfellow- 
ehip; an sccomplished end polished gentle
man, and foremost among American schol
ars and literati ; long familiar with men and 
affairs, the associate of authors, artists, 
musicians, statesmen and philanthropists; 
famished with many an apropos, well
crammed with ana and reminiscence ; it ia Life becomes rich in this safe and 
not strange that he ahould be found an contemplation.” An intimate college 
agreeable companion, nor unlikely that he | friend, and one to whom he accounted 
should write such a book as “Cheerful 
Yesterdays”, lull of genial light, of 
piquancy and fl vor. That he is now in 
the fullness of his years, with a wide back
ward range of memory and experience, 
and the intimacy and friendship of men 
who are now historic or classical memories, 
qualifies bim to take the head of the table, 
while all the enlivened company, without 
thought cf objection, lend him their 
His book, though autobiographical, is less 
about himself than others : a silken string 
on which his pearls are strung, and which 
is therefore a thing both ot use and 
ment. A den'z in of Cambridge, Mess.,

Hood’s -■ іі occur
. ? V !

і ft
- ie“The lovinr-kirdneee of the arses.

The tender patience of the fl tirera 
whice reminds ns of Lifilet’e sentiment,—

“The little grey leaves were kind to Him 
1 h і thorn tree bad s mind to Him 
When it. to the wood a He came.**

I Not less striking are the closing lines :
СОЛОМ I The little gti.-el Of the lures.

The None dimlttis of the rain !"

kimself most deeply indebted, was Levi I Charles G. D. Rober's writes
Lincoln Thsxter, a Browning lover, and a 11PProv^nglj of Le Gallienne's rendering of 
nun ot exal ed literary faite,. 01 him °шм‘ Kbiyyam : • One deed, both his 
Higginion ray, : Theater’, modesty and I Fi'zgerald and hi. Le Gallienne; and
«licence, and the later lame ol hi, poet- mi8ht eel1 Prl7 *h»t jet a third poet, met in a Boeton publisher’, office, he thus 
wile, Celia, hive obscured him to the I rseb nr git take up with a, magics! record, hi, impression : ”Iaaw before me 
world ; but he wa, one of the moat loyal fioKerl 'he rich gleaning, which torse two lifting on a counter, a handsome, burly 
and high-mindfd olmen.” From Harvard |>a,eleB behind them. The English «peak- man, hearily built. I felt perhaps a lit I - 
it 1, a step into ths beat society of New in8 worl5‘ I most conclude,» deeply in Prejudiced against him from having read 

ears. England, for snch »s he. Our teller ot ,0 Iу5 Gallienne, net only for bis h» ‘Leaves of Grass,’ on a voyage in the 
the sto-y cf old days can trace the rise and Pres™t«tion ol a new side of the great early ,tigre of sea-sickness, a fact which 
progress cf trancendentsliem in a time when I Fersian genius, but also for a very finished donbtless increased for me the intrinsic an
as salih Emerson, there was “nota reading ln<* beautiful Englith poem.” savoriness of certain passages. But the
man but had a draft of a new community ... personal impression made on me by the
in tis wsis’coat pocket.’ He was iherelore The reader will remember a little fancy poet was not so much of manliness a, ol 

where he was born in 1823, and ote of in tee secret ol Brook Farm, and it, phil- I or conceit ol tie fljwera by Mrs. Percia Boweriness, il I may coin the word • in- 
that coterie ol me n who have g ven social osopbers were to him hnt common oracle,. White, quoted in these columns from deed, rather suggesting Sidney Lanier's 
and literary prestige to Boston, “he found Charles A. Dare ia said to have been tleir tte І0а<Ь’« Companion. We here pre- subsequent vigorous phrase “a dandy 
there all that human heart and mind could beat “al'-.-ound man,” and his lips wjre then ,ent * companion piece, not less enticing : roustabout.’ This passing impression did 
reed lor elementary training. He tumbled eloquently rp-ned, while George Wilam Tl,e D““r e«"»"s «гн*. not hinder me from thinking of Whitman
about among books from his birth. 01 Curtis’s.lver tongue was silent in public as- Arcuud stinyer „.grs.nqum with satisfaction and hone at a later
how many chi.dren could mothers record semblies. “The lat.er was seen at the ГпОтЖГТ.^гаа out. -ben regiment, were to be raised L, tie

that at four years of age they had “,-ead Farm walkirg about in shirt sleeves with The tiny needles me War, when the Bowery seemed it»
many books P” The primerjand Moth r h» boots over hia trousers, yet escorting a And right and left the cep-string, «у.
Goose usually auffice. If they proceed maiden with that elegant grace which was Bo earnest is the work,
then to a book of tables it must be by the native to him. The elder brother of опг “t ,°P *°d d0,°’
assistance of Iheir eldera. Yet Hipginson raconteur could see without illusion and . ' '
doe. not complain of injurious cocsequ- speak without ceremony, ior he » remem- iïd m^VZ’iVX 
encee from hie precocity. We may image bored as saying of that favorite of courtly round » tiny ansi -green quilt
the boy «■ retched on a rug before the fire- men : "Jim Lowell donb a whether he shall I T°' D*"7 sit- 
light on winter evening, reading, or listen- really be a lawyer, aller all ; he thinks he 
ing to the Waverley Novels, so recently shall be a poet.” And, for a wonder he 
added lo the world’s I tiers ry property, thought wisely, as 999 ont of every 1000 
They were but a morsel. What a lunger, who propose the same thing, „„ 
my masters, is the book hunger ! Do yon Lowell, N. P. Will» Slid that he was “the 
think the libraries will ever be able to best launched min of his time. It» an 
satisfy it P Aod would an eternity without preternatural wakefulness. . . . Much as 
books be a blank ! That he should deal I love the mountains I do not think the» 
with books and be himself a maker | solitudes gned medicine lor the brain sick, 
of tlem, in future life

Pillseasily and thoroughly.
Best after dinner pills, 
to cents. All druggists.
Prepared by C I. Hood Д Co., Lowell, Mass. 
The onlv РШ to take with Hood’s Sarsaparilla.
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■ Dwight Williams are by Prof, Benj. F. 
Leggett. We find them in Zt-.n’s Herald. 
August 17th.!f

Tbe 811*r t Song. 
Above the rparrowa’s grassy seat 

Tbe willow whispers cease,
Tbe wind-turned leaves fall back to rest 

Amid the bosh o< peace.
O th ingeful days ! O fickle sons !

Tbe kill-deer call* and calls 
Above tbe brook et’e m nor 

And where tbe silence falls.
Now snnshire givetb place to rail 

Across tbe meadow lands I 
And after cease of weary pain,

The peace of folded hands.
And since the days of snmm »r bring 

One silence de<p and Jong,
Less bonny seems tie bine bird’s wing, 

Less sweet Un thrush’s

■ A.
.
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1 I
song.

і
s Onr correapoudent, Mr. H. M. Bryan, 

now at Sulphur Springs, in Middle Park, 
Colorado, writes of the effect ot mountain • 
scenery : “As is usually tie esse when I 
get so fer above the sea ltv.1, I did not 
slerp any (for a night or two). I am al
ways conscious of an elasticity of frame 
and spirit to which I am a stranger else
where, and though it seemed the 
reasonable thing in the world that I should 
have been tired efttr the long ride ever the 
range, I was not conations ot the «lightest 
fatigue. . . It is an effect of the altitude, 
with certain temperaments, to produce a

very
place to enlist them, and even ‘Billy Wil- 
eon’e Zonavfe’ were bailed wi h delight. 
When, howerer, after waiting 
more, the poet decided that the

Ї

I
a year or

proper
post lor him was hospital service, I confess 
to a feeling of reaction, which was rather 
increased than diminished by his profuse 
celebration of his own labors.” At this we 
ere not surprised as we are at his estimate 
of Matthew Arnold, who appeared to him 
“a keen but by no means a jndical critic, 
and in no

L

it -y - і The world of English Literature 
claims an author named Robert Herrick 
who is not to be confounded with the lyric 
poet who departed this life over three 
taries sgo. The modern Robert is e di
vine also, and a graduate of Harvard, and 
is the author of a book et titled, “Ihe 
Gospel of Freedom.” He is at present a 
professor in the University of Chicago.

• • »

Theodore Roberts has a poem entitled 
"Ihe Country Day,” in The Youth’s 
Campanion, worthy of reproduction :

Th* япп come* over tbe orchard wall.
The wind wakee np the poplar trees.
I bear Joe sing as be milks Red Bess- 
Holding tbe pail between bis kn«e«;
Ard a robin whistler, "Wake np, tired head 
You’re needed more in the turnip bed.

The eun drops over the srmbre bills,
The wind cries low in tbe pophr trees,
I bear Joe sing as he milks Red Bess- 
Holding tbe pail between h:e knee.
T- e bats twirl blackly tb at my head.
And the dustman draws me away to bed.

most!.

now

і do not. Ol-
cen- proper sense a poet.”

We mast indulge one more citation. 
Being in England he sought out the Isle of 
Wight, and, announced by the daughter of 
Thackeray, presented himself et the doorіЛ

A book on Tolstoi his recently been 
published, containing a bibliography of 
the great Russian. Mr. G. H. Perris is 
the author, who gives therein » view of 
Old end Young Rossis, and also of tie 
noveUit Tonrgeneff. Th» is perhaps tie 
le t presentation yet attempted of the 
great liberalist.

• • .
M. Z>la. being a Jew, has yet to bear 

his cross. His recent expolson from tie 
L* gion of Honor has awakened consider
able adverse feeling, and some of the 
membership are sending in voluntary 
resignations. Pastor Felix.

- -»a a fore- There is something in the savagery of 
have nature, as evidenced in rude gorge deep 

been many things,—a lover acd helper canyon and beetling rock 
of h» fellowmen, a knightly gentleman, hive cn'y a depressing effect on 
a -amor sans reproche,—but an author the unfortunate, who conscious of the 

- he most have been ! “Lying in hia bed the diitnrbance of his mental poise, lives 
boy heard serenade™ under bis sister’s day by day and hour by hour 
window, smgmg the fine til glee, “To I in deadly fear ol that -horror of 
Greece we give our

of Farringford. Ushered into the drawing 
room he sat waiting : “Presently I heard a 
rather heavy step in the adjoining 
and there stood in the doorway the 
un-Englisb-looking min I had jet 
He was tall and high- shouldered, careless 
in dress, and while he bad a high and 
domed lorehead, yet his brilliant eyis and 
tangled hair and beard gave him rather tie 
air of a partially reformed Corsican bandit 
or else an imperfectly secularized Car
melite monk, than of a decorous aid well- 
groomed Englishman. He greeted me ahy- 
lv, gave me hia hand, which was in thoae 
days a good deal for an Englishman, and 
then sidled np to tie mantel-piece, leaned 
on it, and aaid, with the air of a vexed 
school boy, ‘I am rather afraid of you 
Americans ; yonr countrymen do not treat 
me very well. There was Bayard Taylor’ 
—and then he went into a long narration 
of some grievance incurred through an in
direct letter of that well known journal at 
... 1 noticed that when he was speaking 
of other men he mentioned aa an im 
portant trait in the» thiracter whether 
they liked hie 
weB, he evidently thought did not.” We 
take an exagerated interest in the straws 
of error floating on the surface of a great 
man’s mind. But, forth» volume, surely 
it » just the one to lend a charm 
summer afternoon under mountain trees, or 
upon a verandah or bank by tie seaside.

• » »
These tender and delicate lines on

gone conclusion. He mightt" .-■?і
« mass, that can room,

most
teen.I:
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I great
shining blades it darkness,’ worse than annihilation that he 

made him teel, in Kea‘s’ phrase, as il he feels impending. The companionship ol a 
were going to a tournament.” Fitted for wire and loving friend can do more toward 
Harvard at Ihe private setool of William the healing of snch an one than the lonely 
Wells, he received this impression there: quiet of natme. Two persons, breught 
“The ill effects of a purely masculine hither in the hope that the change from the 
world” by which he waa givin - 'a lilt-long busy life ot the city might heal their mental 
preference lor co education.” And again ! ail, committed suicide in the Park. One 
“One almost romantic aspect ol the school eluded the vigilance ot the friend who ac- 
waa the occisional advent ol Spanish bays, compsnied him, and «curing a gun,—fat- 
usually from Porto Rico, who were as ally easy to fiod in a mountain cabin — 
good aa dime novels ton», with the» dark want np a near by eminence now called 
skins and aonoroui names—Victoriano, from him Mount Wolfert, and ahot him- 
Roaello, Megin Rqial, Pedro Mmgual. self. His body waa found aometime next 
They awore anberb Spanish oaths, and they day and taken out tor burial ... No. the 
dice or twice drew knives upon one an- mountains ate not good medicine for the 
other with an air which the ‘Pirate’s Own unbalanced, with suicidal predilections ; bat 
Book’ left nothing to surpass.’ This is for all other ones physics 1 or mental, this 
romance—the concrete thing ! And a little valley, nestling in the embrace ot tie 
boy’s delight in athletic adventure was hills, with its clear rapid river and health- 
known to him. Riley had not greater de- giving Therms 1 Springs, is a natural san- 
light in the use of the “swimm'n’ I ole” itarinm. From the porch of the office I 
than had Higginscn. He tells us how he have such beantilul glimpses of tie Front 
enjojed learning: “Few moments in life Range seen through Windy Gap, Long’s 
ever gave a sense of conquest and achieve- Peak with the deep clelt in i s side, and 
ment so delicious as when I first made my the three Arapahoe Peaks. These mount- 
way through water beyond my depth.’ To ains are about torly miles away, and the 
be a mister ot two elements must give one tints they take on at snnset are moat lore- 
a sense of gratified ambition. ly. The latter hall of onr day is the short-

Life was enlarged lor him when collage | eat, which may seem paradoxical; but the 
days came. He records some of hie im- 

, pressions ol University conditions, and 
their t fleet on the community in which such 
a seat ol learning may be located : ‘ Living 
in a college town is like dwelling inside a 
remarkably large beehive, where one can 
watch all day long the busy little people 
inside ; can see them going incessantly too 
and fro honey making, pausing occasional
ly to sainte or sting one another, all with
out the slightest peril lo the beholder.
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Be Managed It.
A certain weal hy man has set bis 

nephew up in tuimsea three times, but the 
young man lacks something essential to 
anccesa in the myrcan'.ile direction and 
failed with every effort. When be came 
with the forth request for financial backing 
the uncle demurred.

‘Yon mast learn to lean on yonrsrl',’ he 
said. ‘I can’t carry you all yonr life. It 
would be an nnkindneas in ma to keep rop- 
plying yon with money to carry on enter- 

poems or not—Lo- priaea that invariably end in failnre. I'll 
tell you what I’ll do. Yon owe a good 
deal aa a result of that last ‘epee.’ Pitch 
mon yonr own hook and go it alone till 
you pay those debts off. When you’ve 
done that l’.l give yon a cheque lor all they 

to a amount to. Snch an experience would do 
you more good than all the money I could 
give yon now.’

Three month» later the nephew walked 
in witn every claim receiptea in fall, and 
the oncle was delighted as he gave the 
promieed cheque.

‘That • something like it now, and I war
rant yon feel ill the better for tie hard 
training. How did yon manage, Tom P 

‘Bo:rowed the money, nnole.’
Now the old gentleman ia telling every- 

<|ne that there ia the making ol * great 
haancier in hie nephew.

V.ln.tile Record.
When the furniture of .Charles James 

Fox, the famous English orator and states
man, was sold by auction, there waa among 
the hooka a copy of the first volume of 
Gibbon’s Reman History. 1 

It appeared by the title-page that the 
book had been presented by the author to 
Fox, hot no considerations of aentinien 
deterred the recipient from writing on the 
fi. -lest th» anecdote :

‘‘The author at Brookea's said there was 
no salva’ion jor tins oonntry until six headt 
of the principal person» in administration 
ware laid on tha table. Eleven days after, 
thuі same gentlenun accepted a place of 
lord of tndd, under those very ministers, 
and has acted with th;m ever rince/'

Snch was tie avidity ot bidders anxiona 
to secure the least sonpeot the writ»» and 
composition of the famous owner of tie 
copy that owing to tie addkion of this 
tittle record, the hook soM tor three a nin
es», a large aun tor the timaa. *

1 So up 1 go, with tbe itv* for light.
To the little room with the curtained wall, 
Outside the tree* are wbliperlng 
And the swooplcg night hawks dip and call— 
And presently, when their cries are alili,
My dreamt climb over the window sill, 

agreeable picture we get of Lowell’s house
keeping in the upper s'oiy of his father’s 
old mansion house, and ot his sweet yonng 
wife, poet gifted like himself, "keeping the 
rooms, including bh atndy, as orderly as 
she could. . . There ihe rocked her baby 
in a cradle fashioned from a barrel cat 
lengthways, placed on rocket*, and uphol
stered by herself.”

What writer alive to hia time could dia- 
course of events covering sixty year» put 
and not touch upon thoae leading up to the 
Сілі WarP Not Higginion. He ia pro
foundly moved. The abolition movement 
had in him a champion. No imprudence of 
John Brown in h» mad foray in Virginia 
could blind him to the essential nobleness 
ol the min. He knew him, sympathized 
with his aims, ii not his methods and writes 
of him : “He
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Constipation.estimation » that tie sun rises over a low 
ridge south of the Gap, and sets beyond 
Continental Divide, which is much higher. 
So old Sol smiles benignantly upon onr 
little world at an early hour, and leaves a 
little ahead of schedule time for tie 
side world. But we don’t mind, for the 
long spurs ol Medicine Bow Range run
ning down into tie valley from the south- 
east, and the mountains wali ng in Windy 
Gap still hold his parting beams, and aa he 
links lower and the .light climbs higher up 
theiMugged aides, they take on the most 
beautiful tinta. First a pale yellow deepen
ing to orange, then changing to pink, (a 
color I never saw elsewhere at «onset,) 
Fades, and the deep blue veil is drawn 
over all. But still we don’t mind, for tie 

out with all her glorious 
retinae of stars, not let in tie blue vault, 
but proj toted 1er in front, seeming very near 
to onr Happy Valley. The other night I 
heard a man remark to hU companion, ai 
they leit the Bath House : “Look at that 
moon, just a lew feet above the ridge !” 
(evidently not the moon he was accustom-

was (imply a high-minded, 
nnselfi.h, belated, Covenanter, a man whom I 
Sir Walter Scott might have drawn. He < *n the summer especially should 
had that religions elevation which» a kind tlle bowels be kept free, so that no 
of refinement—the quality one may see ex- poisonous material shall remain in 
pressed in many a venerable Quaker face the system to ferment and decay 
at yearly meeting. He lived, as he finally and infect the whole body. No
died, absolutely absorbed in one idea ; and remedy has yet been found equal 
it u as a pure enthusiast that he is to be “ 4
judged. His belief was that an sll-seeing 
God had created the Alleghany Mountains 
from all eternity as the predestined reloge 
for a body of fugitive slaves.” Of the Lib
erator’s wife he write*: “Never jn my life 
have I been in contact with a nature more 
diguified and noble; a Roman matron 
touched wi h the finer element ol Christian
ity. She told me that h» plan for slave 
liberation bad occupied her husband's 
thought, and prayers for twenty year» ; the 
he always believed himself an instrument in 
the hands of Providence, and she believed 
it too.”

The poo’s of tie time have been hia as
sociate!. and arejtha .abject, of h» 
ment. Ol the "Bird of Democracy,” firet

l

I out-

to B.B.B. for curing Constipation, 
even the most chronic and stub
born cases yield to its influence.

“ I cannot nay too much in favor of 
Burdock Blood Bitten, as there is no 
remedy equal to It for the Cure of Con
stipation. Wo always keep it In the 
house as a general family medicine, 
would not be without it.'’ MRS. JACOB 
MOSHER, Pictou Landing, N.S.

V/w

THE BEST

Every package guaranteed. 
The 5 lb Carton of Table Salt 
is the neatest package on the 
market. For sale by all first 
class grocers.

moon ccmea
' B.B.B. net only cures Constipation, but 

IS the best remedy —»

nn.°.T Burdook
Sour Stomach, m - ■ 
Jaundice, Liver DlOOfl 
Complaint, Kidney
Di.e.«and Blood BltterS.com-
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Mir S whichUo,°” О” ««»•«*. bat which I nier. oodonbtooly nuke the » , L
Woman and g vs^Lp:w7Je"2dT1- t r,Uer *nd « «*г ь.,2 P“ty "d

U ... , g . ,0 “У 'he oor, that 11 stylish, sailing itont and thin womea alike
S v Her Works І«.ГП co’mnlrinJ blb0 . did 4pron lik« '=*« ‘««t on .kirt.ol.
ОЗООООООООООООООООООООСОО those .to h,,e .he »0.t 'to bZn TdiffJreô! mtijf th^“me =olor b”‘

Whatewi-you do girl,, don4 contract a »hile «he whiner, hive manufactured tidedly odd. Black’ drreseViriUb' ” ^ 
habit of whining : I wee reading an article *• 'rouble, they bewailed. Two „I f..bion.bleLain tbi. ап,Г 7 l*” 
the other day on the subject of whinning ">« cheerful people I ever knew, intended foires,у wear w“l be'made f 
women, and I wished very much that I «d apparently the mon contented. Were a silk, or silk snd^wool Г- , 2 °/
canid shake hands with th. author; w. who ссете period,,b.ind ..to, he plu.h В.у^еГ^Га йк ^Гі “**

«re always inclined to love people who had passed middle Ule, and a woman who f.shion» b color i, one oHhe nov^ eT*
agree with our news, and this mun-I am bad entirely lost her hearing after she was the coming s-ason and i. . *
anre the writer was a man from the feeling grownup. Both of them had known the some material One по,еГ 7
ТГ-V. ІЬЛ к *Р0ІСЄ °! “,в eff60t °f ЬЄ,ГІВв to,he «• «d P—d not unlike .duU moiTwilb'â
a woman s whine on a man’s nerves—за- k»d been called upon suddenly the one to black plash striae one inch *
pressed my views on the subject much bet- lire in a world ol darkness end the other to it a stripe of petunia red i П“1
ter then I could have done myself. in a world of silence. width. Others are strined 'їй* V”®

He slid the whining woman was ______ helio-rone d ^ plum’
nothing less than a human vampire, that A* » borrid, but I am afraid all-too-ob- The 8еріетЬм°ЬгігіГ*.Ш soon ho „
she sapped a man’r vital ty, rained hi. serving mile writer once wrote:— copying as prominent a Dos.tion . ,°2
temper, and shattered his constitution ‘ When a man is down in the month I June bride did two month/ л 'a ®
-or^ly, as well „physically. Hein- -ho make, him worse? Wom.nl H. Lto^SjEiS.Тк^ГЛег'T 

stanoed a esse which came under hi. own “ m high spirits, who too frequently veiling dress. Naturally the d T 
observation, where a worn in of this de- '«kes pain, to damp them? Woman!”- which a bride starts out on th/ Ш

тагіїііа in ^ - ЧіїїгггїЯйг

^5?г«ямгг
Г C°m' *mt’ 0,19 won,d ‘hat she mosquitos from the house, and when the dress weddings are ,o fashionable now я
oald have to be reasonably con’ented. trnsttul housewife pat»n-Iy tries them .1 days, ,nd who woull Went to I,ce the 
e train t all the same, so she soon de- m «accession end finds one about „ ineffi- greet event of her life in a nl in t. i 

vised a grievance which was likely to lest «cioa. a, another. One writer assure. «№.n of light weight tweed made „ih” 
olU, r, " ,h: lived-it *“ ‘be -he public that a bunch of fresh red Cover coat and sLt. an! e sT.il’k Irt ib.î 
care of tne house, the children, the plate, ” 1: Prevent a fly from even looking iu’at « the costume which the smartest ’women 
home ”] ST W,th. *h,ch her elegant the door; while another is equally certain choose for travelling in the early autumn 
of ®""I.*!,,h'ye'ocked; anJ‘h*‘rouble 'hat if a bouquet of fresh sweet pea. is and which is correct. But surely the 
she adZr08' 1° ‘-e,e trouble, kept щ the room not a fly or mosquito will bride, who will never be a bride but once

ded a cheerful certainly that be '«and in it. Both red clover and s.eet «he honeitly believes, may be excused if 
V . . . 11 • destined to be ei her pe„ being cheaper, more plentiful, and far her going away costume seems rather

glanz-d, or burnt down, and she talk- le,e 'rouble than either fly paper or Dal- more elaborate in make lid t in Ti
«d ot her tnals incessantly. She enter- mi,ion Powder the too credulous house and mire pronounced generally ,h„ " u 6ve g,llon oiI c*ns
famed her friends with her cares and keeper promptly de'cora.e, her home liter- quite practical. Some very dlintv ft'“™>e„ly pushed under the miner,
worries and whmedso incessantly that they with them, only to find Ltb.t the flies hog costume. h,ye been prepared for tht r c-T'” °ПЄ °fwbi"b held * fortune, 
avoided her a. much „ possible, so of ,ee™ delighted wiih the arrangement for autumn and ths bride, of next mn„7h Ü f” *h,ch m08t men «trove a lifetime, 
course her luckless husband came in for a ,he,r comfort and evidentiy thrive exceed- no doubt be unusually ,w Ц ee... ,, °at on Eldorldo Creek there is . settle-
double share and strong „he was, the «gif upon the honey contained in these I 'ravelling gom, .„concern" Ima-tofmmere who have no fewer than
worries of business, ermbined with the Sowers. Here is , new recipe which I A charming going away coitums which I u f'Ch Cl“m’' *nd are »*«bmg out
worn., of home, proven too mucli lor him. hive not tried, but which I give for the «hould appeal to thf most fastidious bride g°d.*“he r»‘« of many thousand, of
and, quieiI/ crawled out of it by dying of ’,ke of variety, ,nd because I b.lieve it to » made of . new material call'd vo.l ’ P°"“d' * W,‘ek' There "rong room it .
nervous prostration. 1 don’t know why he be new; besides which it reallv sounds „ whi J, is graceful and clinging Ьпе .і і Г””? g,lv,n z)d -««hing-tub, „d when 
d.,1 not go out of hi. mind, but I suppose =' * might be of .„me use. ' quite .«b.tontiallough f“T uilor m.d ТГ T “ WJ* ,Ьгее Ч"—» '-'1 o,
1ke °agbl ,the er,T« »»« o surer refuge ‘London women have discovered a very costume. The skirt is tucksd to simulate m°en t *^d ““J?t0® hpav?' for '"o strong

to 1ь7ЬШ’ '«• ® Ü °'e ‘he ‘horte“ a?reeab'* *»/ of ridding their homesof a Pointed apron underskirt, just..if it «re Uavun b^fx 1 fni“dined 1 migh‘
to oblivion. His widow still survives flle« and mosquitos. They burn sandal unde with a yoke so deep that it reached n Л p,”ched tbou«ands of pound, worth, 

him mid whines more th„ ever over her -od in the heure. This is ОгіепШ b.low the knees, and the fl.rê beloTtoi, d , °П which
husband'D 8 рГ"Є<1 °f '° de"kd • ,d<". In r'ondon » PO««ible to get the which is like . very full Spanish flounce і fi! 1?°* *° n°!,0dy- 
ba,b"d- *°°d PreP*red for this purpose, but here -rimmed with frill, of accordion pUtad week “T ,ЄЄТ<" hi' oabin for *

“ '* "°‘ a® e„y, „ American women have bI*ck and white ribbon, which is a verv .7 У™’ 7 “mpIy leaTe" » notice to
nit yet taken to the pratioe. Now that fashionable decoration for the newest au th'"w T *,**сЬв<110 'he walls. He never 
the festive fly and the merry mosquito gowns. The bodice is not in coat Of‘° '"‘v”8 ,.8nard 0ter bi' P»’-
•re here, at leut the Staten Islander, and -b»pe hut is one of the new close fitting theft 777 ” ” ЬбЄП *‘"ШрМ a‘
Jersery.tie, might do well to give the sandal model, with a vest of tucked chilien edged „riaht. d.! * haV6 been
wood a trial. Sandal wood can be bought with baby ribbon and real lace. Another ,k- , Wy de‘e®'ed- ln one recent case the
at almost any Turkish or Japanese import- model is also of voile in deep royal blue ni"i mln.”ged '“ carry his booty a distance 
mg house. It is prepired for burning by «I iborately embroidered and mounted on comnslled 7 "b«n cold and exhaustion 

. bei”K fir" «ut into smaU pieces a half an ««tin of the seme deep rch shade Voile c°mpellad blm f0 ‘‘ke shelter at the cabin
- !nob tb,ck and ‘hree inches long. Then it i* •» »pt «» stretch that it is impossible to L””8 ° ‘H" ho“’e ‘“'Picion

IS baked and dried out in a slow oven for make a skirt loose from the lining The л Г"°? Ьу ,he man’a conduct aod by 
twenty-four hours. A piece of wood is 'op of this one is slightly e„ed on to the r T ° 8° d' f°r ,hich be
put into a metal urn, lighted and allowed b»ud. and has a flat plait made to meet in ’f‘ l y acco.un‘- .
to burn untill well aflame, when the flame the centre, at each side, in the back Thi I • , A detamed b" «uest, commun
is extinguished and the red-hot ember left bod*ce has three deep tucks running round *“h "°”e °[bu and fifteen
te smolder until the wood is consumed and tha bust, and the embroidered bodice pieces • л em ",embled “ the hut and sat in 
nothing is l?ft but aheap of fine gray I which come with the coslum, are utUzsd 77* і.*® ““ЄІ- He ea* '“nnd
ashes. Daring the smoldering process the f°r • shaped Collar and revere, though they H»',y’ a“d ba,,-a-d“ZJ“ bullets put a sud- 
wood .end. out a sweet and aromatic -a, be made up in zouave sh.pe if pra 77 »ohl* “«er.
,moke- ' 'erred, and edged with a plaited frill of > “tb cl“'’ howe»er, are very rare; and

.blue gl.ee ,11k. A deep flofl, 1 a -'.pesk, volume, for the honesty of the
As yet no very radical changes can be frill of the same silk is ret in the lining of 4°’T Ш'П *Ь° *” no,, e“be™d in D.w-

notedm the cut of either «kirts or bonces, the skirt in dust ruftl, fashion to makf it T “‘І ‘7* <Ьеу see hundred, of
... «very, th.® fa,h!“n platea ‘ho- • few delightluly flare out properly, and the collar і. «Г.іїк ? “d' °‘ p<,unda worth of gold lying
thing unpleasant, and .month hi. paih little wmst, which hug the figure a, in fold, with till! of the .,1k '-7*"'"’k abon‘-without even thing of Uying hand,
through life even if she has to remove the °!0,e,y " tb“ *> • d“. baring not . .us- 1 ace. The vest is of whhe I 1 °n,t-
bnar. and stones with bleeding fingers! p,0>»n of Mooring or puffing, and searcely with ecru embroidered net lulled' 7 a I t T“ m!nd b7the luckiest
•uch men deserve whining wives, though * °< iollneaa »' the .boulder, but in tucked epaulet give, style to a sleeve o’the- ЇЙЇ ^ a™an У“2 have probably
ttey scarcely ever get them. I mean the *p,to °‘ *he promise, of it, entire abolition wise quite plain and tight and a folded brf’ co^Ung^the {tTond'k17 н l Belor®
C toTetedh,OU! ГЬ0 d°®‘ hi" “d ГГ“СГоГІС® ®"7 h°Id,it‘ °W“ °fthe Ь,аа g,aoe *ilk ia finished front and "f ^ inalmo,"!^ cafi^.^anlre
tne. to be cheerful against terrible odds, “ *ba «^ “t wornan, „ out of . group of back with handsome steel buckles. It make. п"°І!Ir0m bl*ck«mith to labourer “ th
who take, an intereit in his home and tries f“urteen illustration, but two .bowed • charming, and very stylish costume mln°kWhP,rhk'’ 1П<ІЛ0£ printer to bar.
to be cheerful .gainst terribb odds, but bod,ce« that were quite close fitting. The 1 1 . I When reached Da wren he had not і —. „ ,
whore eflort, are met with querulous com- ”aa0“ ,or 'bia. '• -»t hard to discover a, ___ _______________________ 6TBA' lb of meat‘7t 70 «nil l'Vc/ÏVn !м'7 1 Trafalgar IHStltUte
plaints which take the very heart and soul tte bl“nae waist is becoming to nearly ~-----------------------— I put him in the -Bankrup-cy Court ’” d h*™ —1 * — ’
out of him. I know life is rather a hard етегу figure, making the stout womin look Тилттаііл».^ W“bin я lew month, Halsey had mined
•flair, especially tor women, and that we c“mP*r»'ively ilnder, if it is properly І ГИ Villi düv li 7.И000 *0rîh of gold I »nd
have plenty to complain ol often, but still »nd concealing the lack of round- 11 WT ^ luckv^^renture ®h7™®nld*D ?іУв,Г *' 4* Iaa* FOR THE НІпн^Г^тп-л-у
iti. a habit .that grow, upon one with ™‘b®‘b™ “=«. The trouble is th.t SbOUld alwaVS СЗІТУ With 'о^О®7о:вап7уГЛа,77аЧ07г,СиЬп:,1ив ^
awful rapidity, and if we eould only realize ‘b t,gbt w*'«t needs a figura to show it I -________________ YOUNG WOflEN,
what a terrible enemy the complaining °®> "bile the loots one is especially adapt- У1611! ^ DOttlC 01 Dr. FOWlCT'S сотв ИОТ DBMSS alomm with Preparatory Denartmenf «.
habit is. I beUeve w. would make more of ed/or ,con«e.li-g all defect, in that line. Extract Of Wild StraWbClTy. » N„„8oo lln ™ .3^7°* **
• atiuggl, against it. It i, ,0 easy to “d only а ,e» of u. are .. gdted b, e”Z,07 B,a ,Dten“ .....................„тем в.„, . n та
magnify friths „d iet them obscure all the “‘о"'Ь*'we can ^ord to be indifferent The change of'food and water to which Be *<””■<• ««M. “
sunlight ol life, until at the l„t we real as to biae adv«ntages. those Who travel are subject, often pro- I ,rom Bridyewoler, N. 8., Eolerprisr. -w The Initlturejwill Ks-ома ™ ’
that wo stand almost alone in • darkness Tb* ,e,7 newest skirts may be graceful ™î* an wttsok of Diarrhœa, which is a. SL°b suffering a. rheumatism cense. її. _ тскноаг, letb sgptbmbbb.
----------  i- the eye. or some people, but,by are victim upon whom i„a,fens i,.; IfTZri

certainly mort moonvenient for aU, not to ^troo* of Wild Strawberry in your grip hn“dnrable- Only those who writhe A. F. RIDobll. Secretary.
••Г absolutely dangerous. They are sheath 4agaara?t2a of safety. On the first in- under i-s pongs can imagine the j oy of one
",ke:n,rr,Ce'0,in8ing^ tbe fi“" D1^ STwP8'd^°'Ji7Xfyr 7boh..be.-hwed„omgi,.t.^.0M,
11 nest too Ilisely down to the knee, flor- cheek further advance of these £аеа^евУ J W- Folkenham of New E m, N 8 is 
mg out in fan fashion below it and even on lhu “^,°ld- "Jt V 0De 'boae who have been released fromthe front and sides hanging from one to over forty years’*^ v^3lyd pain- *nd wbo believes it is his duty to let

two inches on the ground. The «fleet of 0ar®8 to its credit, | others know how а
this i. mort grotesque when a women who 7717”* Vе is not naturally graceful tries to walk, or I anyone Jj

go upetairs in one of them. I tore recommend in I
It it hinted that the pannier i. about to | Sw”0® *° ™

reapp-ar, after its long retirement, and I Sold by medicine 
thu will be welcome news to those whose dealers everywhere 
fibres are no longer slight enough to show . h01"!;off ti,. sheath skirts to advantoge. P» I № tottton® *

Much h„ been written of the wonders of h/dbh.**’ Wbl‘ 1 rofferedcin 
the Klordike goldfields, , correspondent Veto’d not7'® 1 bec*me«o helpless 

• wntes, but practically nothing has been Eventnlii 4 d u my‘e ‘ witho”t «U- 
- ..id 0, the almost phenomen.l Ьо".П S ’ 4 ‘r°nble apraad to -У band, 

the miners. What am,zed me most during leeling^ndtec** “““.‘b9*® *““ld ' >««.11 
my first few days in Dawson Citv ,72 , L 8 ,nd .bccome lu November
-kies. ..y iny.b,h e7hoUit Piok рш--

0f pound’ worth of gold exposed in empty provm Aftor u,to7 V 84 ^ fT 
cabins shd tents, ss if inviting я >» л а,ш^ e,x boxes the pains
come, to help ЬіЛгеИ. There were mi - 7, ™' “ *“ g°“ aad I *„ 
lions lying about without anyone looking using ."fe” * W°rk 1 intend
after them, and so far as one could .,.8 - g 1 m,re boxe" more as a precaut- 
they belong'd to nobody ’ “““J “d 1 W0“Id eamestiyad-

I explored many of these cabin, during tTriveT, Wlh!77p" 
the., owners’absence, and inthe very firrt trisl and be ml.7l ^

blanket can lea: ly thrown oves't/o mackere*! to^^'^ № ****

the^iJw^rea’w'toRto'toVbrim wflh ,П<1 ^ °P b>“ â"d 

gold dust and nuggets tothe value ol at ”er,e< tba8 dn,,nB dl«ea«e from the system, 
least £5 000. The miner w„ out plo.oect 7°"* lmitlt,0Da by in,i,ti"g Imt every 
on Bear Creek, and hod no morfanxkty Ь У°” parcbue 18 encl“8ed in 

about hi, pile than if it were sa'ely housed 
in the Bank of Englsnd.

It was the same in nearly every cabin I 
entered. Gold greeted me everywhere.
They were shelves full of oilcans, meat- 
tins, fruit-jars, and buckskin

sh, , 
one f 
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bearing the full trade mark. Dr. Williams’ 
Pink Pills for P.Ia People.

I
set

Freeing в Captive.
The New York Tribune tellsgo-

. „ » «tory of
preerdent in England, the In filment of an 
old custom. i:When Charles 11. wa, reign
ing, he sent his wile, Katharine, to Oabrd, 
and forbade her to return to S’. James tor 
a full year. The warden of M rton enter
tained the queen during her stay, and the
are sri l°®how®.d ЬУ ЬЄГ in‘he<l'ad«ogIe 

One day as the queen sat working bv 
the open window, . bullfinch fl,w into iho 
room ; and she caught it, and held it until 
a cage could be made ol hemp and rashes, 
borne weeks later, as she was leaving, the 
bird escaped and flew away. On her dt- 
pV*“re lrom ‘he college gate, her mi jest у

‘Mr. Warden, in remembrance of mv 
hsppy visit, I pray j ou always liberate 
hereafter a wild bullfinch on this dav *

So it is that, on the third ot done', ’every 
year, the warden comes into the quad
rangle at eleven o’clock, holding a little 
cage ot hemp and rushes, in which a bull
finch is confined. The junior bursar, wbo 
has been a waiting his arrival, then advances 

'“““«oeenKsth-

Quren®Ka harin^bird.* repl'ea’ ’»=• «

the rest of the year the c«ge is kept on Ï 
pedestal in lb і senior common room.

‘.very pretty ceremony, hut it 
would gain in signifiianoo if one couli be 
sure that the bird liberated is one which 
”2“,d. otherwise remain caged; but if • 
wild bird is caught for the occasion there 
is some pathos in ths act.

and walrus 
bags packed with the precious metal, and 
all as unprotected as it they were full ot 
potatoes

One Norwegian miner on Hunker Creek 
bad make

ft ..)> vJ 1

* stiong box of a pair ot canvass 
overalls, the logs ot which he bad 
I lifted the

sewn up.
uncanny .‘sa'e” and found that 

It weighed a good 1001b., 
vhich was

1. Bryan, 
Idle Park, 
mountain • 

se when I 
I did not
I am al- 
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There are women in this world who 
eehm to think that • msn never has any 
troubles ofhia own, and should be only 
too happy to spend most ot hia leisure 
ho ira in listening tothe recital of theirs 
Tuey expect him to rfgird the tale of the 
children’s misdoings, the servants impert
inence and incompetence, and the dis
agreeable happenings ot the day generally 
Also many pi meant items of news, for- 
gutting that men usually come home for 
reit and peace after the day1, worries, and 
not to have a sort of moral mustard poultice 
applied to their raw nerves. Men, like all 
other animals like to Ьз soothed and 
petted, and if they don’t find the eoo'hing 
•tmjfpheri they crave, at home, they are 
terribly prone to seek it elsewhere—usual
ly at the club.

Of course I am not referring just 
the selfish autocrat who declines
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THE ROTHESAY SCHOOL FOR GIRLS,
on Church ot England lines 

re-opens September 6 b.
"l'Ï :
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The Rev. Caron Roberta
“I found there my ideal of a true home 

lor the education ^1 Ar daughters.”
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"care can he found. 
Mr. Folkenham it a farmer, and like all 
wbo follow this arduous but honorable call
ing, is snbjeot to much exposure. It wu 
thi. exposure that brought on his trouble 
and caused lim so much suffering before 
ho wu rid of it. He says :—-In the spring 
of 1887 I contracted rheumatism. 
Throughout the whole summ r I suffered 
lrom ''і “d «boot the flnt of Octet or it
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Віє* Di-tla<tl п» St *о ier*r ft «out's A trio»
Thftu In the (Tutted 8UU>|.

It il natural for people who have griev 
ances to m ign'fy them and often to imagine 
that they are worse off in their peculiar 
misfortune than any other people under 
the sun coul I possibly be. It is a weakness 
of the race that manifeste itse’f elsewhere, 
and has done so in i.ll ages of the world and 
will do so to the end of the chapter. It is 
well that it is so, perhaps, as discontent is 
the tou îbstone of human progress. A sat
isfied man or race is doomed to moral and 
material and intellectual stagnation or re
trogression from bad to worse.

The w ir with Spain has brought to the 
surface in every State in the Union, and in 
more than a hundred Afro-American news 
papers, in a provoking and aggravating 
form, all the grievances which have fallen 
to the lot of the Afro-American citizen in 
his progress from a chattt I slave to the full 
efature of manhood and citiz nsbip—from a 
1b ng wi'hout social, political or material
status to a man wi h equal rights bigber compartment, you invariably meet 
with all others under the fundamental with humiliating rebuffs.’ 
law of the land and with a social tnd mat- Thie fl0and identically like a paragraph 
erial statu is the nature of which depends out of Bishop Truner’s Atlantic Voice of 
almost entirely upon himself, upon his in- Missions.
dus’ry and thrift. Tbe tact that in some ‘We âre Rlsd to аскпзяї »dge, however’
States ot the Union lynch law and separate continues the e itor ot Imro, ‘that during a 
car laws and restrictions upon suffrage recent trip to Port Eliz ibtth the above wee 
prevail, and are rerlly grievious end bur- not the case. The cflhials, passengtrs, 
densome, is made the basis ot cilamn upon and re'rjsbmpnt conductors were most 
column of opinion, anathema and what courteous and obliging, 
no*, with a broad streak ot lamentation ‘The worst eights we saw, however were 
running through all of it. at the Itosmead Junction and Tafalberg

It .a, a favorite hibit of the late Fred- In ,he lormer cUce Pa,,eoeers
crick Dougla», io d liveriog a put lie ad- n'turall>’ ,wait the "rival of DP and do*n 
dreas, toexchim, iü s sort of tragic alti- t,aics for hour8> “«uallf daring that eight, 
tude and voice, that ‘you cannot e. imate There is n0 wai'io? r00ms ‘°r 
the height, to which we bava ri.-en unie.. nativee' At U .amaad Junction wesaw, in 
you measure the depth, Irom which we Pel,mg ra,n »nd in dangerouil, cold 
were dragged! Oh, tbe depth,! Ob. the "«“ber, a dor rn or more native paa.en- 
deptha! ’ The Atro-American editor,, who g»« "bo bad paid or were willing to pay 
ought to remember this nn.t religioualy, *»U value lor their seats. slivering in the 
■re moat prone to forget it, eapecially at CJ,d and rain at midniih‘‘ 80me ol them 
tbii time whtn the nation need, a united bjddled ,0«e,h'r like monk<T« in » corner 
patriotiam in which “its” and “and.” have of tbe 0Den Platlorm' wai,in* lor ,h‘ir 
nr place whatever. When the public *™"’ °Je tbe be8t nativea ™ Р"‘ 
danger haa paaaed away we sh.ll all have Ellzlbe,b‘ Pcter Kevexre, fell a victim to 

• plenty of time to preaeut our personal and ‘ cold “uIbt wh,h «Hog ltaamead 
individual grievance, and to aeek to remedy J“no,lon *° 6° bome- He «ached his 
them by the creation of a heal by public laa,ll7 ™ a dying condition a-d auccumb- 
opinion. ed ™ tbree daVa *iler arrival !

The separate car laws of the Southern ‘At r,lalberK •tation 8 P00r natiie 
States, as I have often .aid in letter, are wom,n' wi,b » bab-T lour months old in b*r 
a poaitive grievance, because of the aort of *rms ,nd tbree otber cbildren, rang- 
accomodation provided under them and tbe ing lrom ,w0 ,0 fi,e Уеам ol “Ke‘ »Pen‘a 
manner ot their enforcemen'. But these dea-,l)’ cold ni*bt on tbe °Pen Plat,°™. •» 
separate car Itws in the Sou hern State, 11 ot aimitiar l.teleaa material as thr bag, 
and the regulation, made and cn'o-ced ol grain aod esses ot good, surrounding 
under them are not ao unjuat ant oppres- tbem- Tbe poor creature, had spent moat 
sive aa thoae enforced ia Sruth Africa in tbat n'Rbt tbere- To aay they were 
the Du‘ch Republic, or the Eogliah Cape ,ЬІТиіп<* ” not descriptive enough ; they
Colony.In TheN У Sun ol June h Bishop ,ere de,d cold‘ I( 1,1 *'£bt «« "filer
Turner ol Georgia wi. quoted as to the "«old not like to aee again, 
provision made on the railroad, ol the ‘h seems so unfeel ng to allow th.a to
Dutch or Sooth African R-pib’ic tor the conlioue' an,t "e boP3 i! need» only to be Because of nervousness, dyspepsia, 
native Africans. In the Im-o Zuntsundo, brought to the knowledge ot the r.ilw.y heart trouble etc Lots of pe<q,le just
printed in the Kaffir language lor the most ^pertment for ffie п>а«ег to be attended vigorous fr Jds Ьа°ГаИ ffieTnj’oymeîî

part, at King William’s Town, Cape t0’ and that right early. Their are cher of a strong and robust body. Dr. Ward's
Colonv the native editor haa an edltn.lil "tatiana aimilirly situated, but these rills will bring back health, strength,

.Гі.~ ..... —.. гмізіяадїіай:
tin treatment the native, reieive lrom the ’«ng along tin roite.'
British railroad au horitie. in the Cape Tbere ie n0"bere on tbe roain or brancb 
Colony, and what he a.ya ought to be a lm,'a ol Southern railroad, a state ol 
«ource ot consolation to Afro-Americana, ,flair,tbat aPProaobei tbet in the CaPe
whoae di.adv.uUge. in toi, respect are Со1ІопУ- aod lrom sl1 tb“ 1 bave been
growing leas oppreaaive every year, and to gather the same codd.tion prevail, 
are bound to diaappear entirely in the o“a» the railroad lines operated in Africa,
course of time, a. they have gradually Tooae railroad, were not built tor Lhck
done in all the Northern and We,tern na,1T*'"' but ,or wbile Eur0Pe‘ni and 
State, in the peat half century. We lre,gbt- АП |Ьз e,idence Koea *° "b»» 
are rapidly living down the ob_ that the European, in Africa have no re- 
noxious condition. In Afnct it i, apect whatever lor the right, or comfort of 
jut beginning to be hitched upon the tbe bllck АІ"оапа- The advance guard 
native population by the European con- baa been ben, only upon conquaat of ter- 
querora, and can ot 1/ be done away with ltory ,nd ,be >ecu',k« commyciil1 
by long year, of proteat and agitation, Pr,viIege5' Th i teaching, ot religion and

and the developement ot native character, embi ter the minds of the natives against 
both of wnich are in their infancy. The the Europeans aod their religion and thus 
■editor of Imro Zsnteuadu is a very intelli- *еУ lh® foundations of race antagonisms 
gent man, and write, K.ffir and English "b,cb ’’І11 gro." in tnten.ity and aerioua- 
"... „ . ... 6 neat as tbe nuivee shall grow enlightened
with equal fluency and purity. Піа paper in the civilix lion of Europe. Toe greatest
Іь a four-page, eigh-column sheet, with a element ot danger is in the general 
tiro-page, six-column supplement. The fe®pt which ihe Enropeans entertain for 
page is a great deal longer and wider than 'be African and the Atrican character. It
Ги. l nxL o ь . . , has been shown that, unlike the red races,
that of The Sun. Tne paper used is sky the black race does not whither up io 
blue. From five to seven cslumns are tact with the whites, and that it does not 
printed in the E ip lish language, while the truckle ueder and accept without protêt t 
remainder, including the advertmente (of retaha'ion, as the yell >w races do. The 
which there are twenty two 00,urn,a in the Г-^ЛЗГоГрГоГ^

■ssae of Apnl 27) is printed in the K-fiir in erests. Tnis is so far the record in the 
language, of which the editor says : ‘The Unite (JStat*»*, the West Indies, and Africa
thirst of K.ffir literature ia beginning to In ™ Uaitfd 8“fe« "« have aep-
.. . , ... і. . . “ . arate care aod watting rooms in the.howitaell.and should be encouraged in South. They are a poaitive hard,hip and 
«very possible way.’ Imro means ‘native/ injustice, but their character tor clean- 
while Zontsuudu means ‘opinioz.’ liness and comfort is constantly grow-

л.» шw-и»шш tl
on the railroads of the Cape Colony, the the wbcl i system will gradually disappear, 
editor of Imro Zintsundu says : It cannot withstand the growing intelli-

•Travelling by rail, if you happen to be Ke”<».“d br»dening tynpathi-a oi the 
.і7 , 7 .. . American people, who at bottom 1 jve lib-
black in the color of your skin, brings with erty and fear God. i
it some discomfort in this couatry. As a There is a very broad and rich field for 
rule, the third class carriage, where a black *ctmtie* of British Christian missionaries 
men ia always expected to be, are kept in V?ong “embe« °J tb"ir. .°"n «ci in 
moat filthy condition, and if yon happen to er,,‘miy bo i^p.Td by іЬгі аїїЇсГеТо'^ 

bave a ticket that entitle* you to occupy a eome attention to the aubj >ot. It ia mini-

“My busy day” ‘we h.ve had tram in «took only two diya.»
T didn’t thmk ihey were, because tie 

fashion paper aaya black hide have tan 
•titohca and vice-versa. I aee 
•fitotes bnt not the vice voraa.’

The asiirtant said that vior-vers* was 
French for seven battons, so she sold throe 
pairs.

FLASHESI ■rmm LC —the day when housecleaning sets 
in. _,If you do it in the hard-working, 

' bustling way, every man, woman, and 
child wants to get under cover. Do it 

withPearline.and nobody’s troubled, 
not even you yourself. Pearline 
housecleaning is quicker, quieter, 
sooner through with, easier. 
Saves much rubbing. Saves 

paint. Saves temper.
Wherever you can use water for 

cleaning, use Pearline with it 
and you’ll get the best work. 

'And let the children help. They 
enjoy cleaning with Pearline, and 

you'll be training them in the way 
they should go.

[if the tsn
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4Îm ‘So ye wur foined £1 fureeenltin’Clsuty’ 

remsrk-d Ràfï*rfy.
•I wor,’ repli id Mr. Dolan; ‘*n’ it wor 

a p-oud moment when 1 heard the sintince.’
‘Fur whit rayson P
‘It showed beyond a doubt which man 

had the best iv the contest.'
‘The human frame,’said the Professor,

1 *c uring at the High S chool tor Girls, 
‘changes completely once і i seven > esrs. , 
You’ lor instance. Mill Budde.’ he con- ! 
tihhed, turning to a pretty girl of seven 
teen , ‘when you are twenty-four, will 
virtually be Mise Budde no longer.’

•Indeed .Professor, I hope not/ she said 
with a pretty blush.

Billiken ; ‘ Wha’s the matter. Williken ?
Witliken ; ‘Matter enough. You know’ 

some time ago I assigned all my property 
to my wife, io-to ktep it out oi the hands 
of—of oeople 1 owe you know.,

•Yes ’
‘Well she’s taken the money and gene 

off—says she won’t live with me because 1 
swindled my creditors.'

‘I reckon,’ said uncle Hen-y, after 
hearing his gran Ison reading from a paper 
tbat it was the proper <hing to bestow a 
name npon one’s bicyd », ‘I shan’t have to 
search tor » nara » lor that bicycle ol mine.’

‘ What are you going to call it ?' in- 
qiired tbe visitor.

•Di 1 you ever hear tell of circumstances 
over which you have no control P’

‘Yea.’
‘Well, that’s whit I’m going to call that 

bicycle, ‘Circumstances.’ ’

A li't’e boy had соті to school for (he 
first lime. The teacher, Io encourage 
the cbil Iren (o speak, asked them вітрі » 
questions, such as ‘How many feet have 
you?' etc. The cautious m in, however, 
listened without saying anything. At last 
the teicher, noticing this’, said to him : —

‘How many feet did you say you hid ?
Afraid ot committing himself, he said : 

•Please sir, I didna еау 1 had ony.

і /
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is health and keen enjoy
ment, for it is the symbol 
of the finest coffee grown.

Chase & Sanborn’s

VA'І 1l
I ' I.

Цг*1' 657n Іt

її
Seal Brand Coffeefestly ironic to] waste all the missionary 

money and effort on the native blacks in 
order to save their souls when their bodies 
are being killed by a bru'al poli v of ex
posing them to tbe elements and staiving 
tbem on tbe public highways when they 
hive to travrtl from one place to another 
“in third-class canitgei kept in a most 
fi'thy ennftition’' and cnerared by Euro
peans. [—T. Thomas Fortune, in N. Y.

;

is always the same. It 
is the Coffee that is 
bought by the best fami
lies of America, people 
who appreciate the good 
things of life and insist up
on having them. When 
you buy Chase & San
born’s Seal Brand Coffee 
you get the Best.

It would be impossible 
for money or position to 
procure anything supe
rior.
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I :: Pntnam’g Corn Extractor

Is the best rtmady for corns ex‘ant. It 
acts quickly,, makes no sore spots and 
effects a radical cure. A hundred imita
tions prove i s value. Take neither sub
sistes offered as good nor the close imita
tions ol tbe genuine too often offered.
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m > •ils Ft 11/to be Wi-e.
■

on wore them clneteriog on jour breait 
My gift, the violtffe bln-.

Two bloseomi /сії; I kept them, pressed, 
In memoiy oi jou.

І
t

I
I found th-m la an old worn book, 

The violetscrirp and diied;
And dreaming ol itioee days ot bliss, 

Tho,e looii-h days, I sighed.

'Ш .*>

L;ttle Lill e : ‘Don’t you think, doctor, 
tbit I look just like my mammi ?’ 1

Mother : ‘Hush, child ! Don’t be vain^!'
Lidy : ‘Are these eggs really fresh ?’
Shop Assistant:* Madam, if you will 

kindly st»p to the tele^h me and call up 
our farm, you can hear tbe hens th»t laid 
thise eggs still cackling.’

і і Would that I were a fool again, 
And у jo my lolly's prize I 

AU- ! no* vein my looetn»,sine 
We’ve foJiishly wax :d wise. A HEALTHY 

WOMAN.
Vx".t

?
;

; CAN’T ENJOY LIFE: It f
Nine-tenths of all 

the suffering and 
disease in the world 
comes from the kid- 
neys. Yet how few 

tT \ people there are who 
|l>\ take any care of these 

^delicate littleorgans. 
Backache, lame 
back, headaches, list- 
lessness, all signs of 
kidney trouble, are 
almost universal.

- An Irish glazier wis putting a pane of 
gl tss into a window, when a grcom who 
was standing fy began to banter him 
about 1 і i style ot doing it, telling him to 
take care not to put in too much putty. І it

•Arrah, now, be off wid you/ said Pat, /
‘or I’ll tuLa pain in your head without any \ 
putty at all.’ ТЛ
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Il ï *We ought to worry more over other 

people’s troubles than our own.’ -і?' Г.Н 
•1 do, I worry over my creditor’s 

troubles/
•What are they P’
•My debts.’

‘Oh, John,’ exclaimed the fair young 
mother, ‘I am gUd you’re heme. I have 
been so worried.’

‘Why, dear/ he aiked, ‘whit’s the m li
ter P’

‘It’s about the baby. I tremble to think 
of it. You know they say children that are 
too smart never grow up.’ з

•Yes, yes,’ he cried, ‘go cn ! What ii 
it P Where is ou- darling P What has hap
pened P Go on !’

‘John/ sbe said, putting her arm around 
his neck and sobbing uooo his breast, ‘he 
said, D i, di,’today, and he is only nine I ♦♦♦ 
months old i’ ♦ _

To Burn,
! To Crack, ♦

Г Id/
(
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* Doan’s Kidney Pills; U і

Tone and regulate the kidneys and help 
the-1 to throw off the poisons from the 
system.

Mrs. A. Brown, P. O. Box 000, Dresden, 
Ont., saye: -For years I suffered from 
dropsical trouble which caused me much 
distress. I heard of Doan’s Kidney Pill* 
and got a box of them at Switzer’s Drug 
Store. Before commencing to take them 
I was unable to button my shoes on 
account of my swollen condition, but by 
the time I had fin., ned the first box I could 
do this without inconvenience. I have now 
taken a second box and have no hesitancy 
in recommending Doan's Kidney Pills for 
•“У Kidney or Dropsical trouble.'

Price 60c. a box, 8 for «1.26, all Druggists. 
The Doan Kidney Pill Co., Toronto, Ont.
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A BAD INVESTMENT MADE GOOD.
I have half a gross of empty bottles upon 

my shelves. Everything my neighbors and 
friends would tell me to try I would go 
straight away to the drug store and pur
chase. I was in a terrible condition from 
dyspepsia and liver troubles and was getting 
worse all the time. I was so discouraged 
buying one medicine and the other and re. 
ceiving no benefit that I was about giving 
up all hope of ever getting better, when ray 
husband brought me home a box of Dr 
ward’s Blood and Nerve Pills, which he said 
had been highly recommended to him. I 
began using them at once, when, to my great 
surprise, I felt better in a very short time 
and continued them for about two week* 
more which cured me entirely. I have not 
whe least sign of dyspepsia or liver trouble* 
weight haV® also gained several pounds in 

Signed, ANNIE B. GAUNTLEY,
King Street, Berlin, Ont.

nod and Nerve Pills are sold
• t 50 cents per box, 5 boxes for $2 00, atЩйВуамеа

At t n І,

s■f ‘How is this, John—what mtde you put 
the children to bed so soon P’ asked his 
wife, on her return home. i>-

•Because they disturoed me in my writ
ing, my dear?’

•And did they allow you to undress them 
quietly

*No. That one in the corner screamed 
dreadfu ly.’

‘That one in the corner P’ She goes and I ♦ 
peaps. ‘Why, bless me, what have you $ 
done John P—that’s Freddie Sqaall from 
next door !’

A

♦

l
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To Destroy,« я
! !

' I IS THE MISSION OF MOST 
LEATHER DRESSINGS.

To Soften, to Toughen, to Sustain, ♦ 
to Prolong Wear and Impart 
High Lustre is the mission of

ж!
1 a

Drassmaker:‘Si you are not satisfied 
with the dress, midsma P I fear, then, I 
shall have no more of your work ?’

Customer ; ,No; but I’ll recommmd 
you to my friends.’

She : ‘Surely, my dear, you will 
eider the matter carefully before 
ing to Clara’s marriage with Mr. C*s> 
man ?’

He : ‘Cert inly. I shall have his books 
examined by an expert.’

Dr. Ward’s B1

I Й:
I

consent- /D & A Special Combination
♦ Leather Dressing

(ro. дії COIOHCO .HOC.) X
♦ The only preparation of the kind.
I PACKARD T5 PACKARD

♦ I L. H. PACKARD A CO. | ‘“Л;” X

1 :
♦СОП-

/aГ- ♦
Ф
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An offi :er in the Army, seated »t. the 
table d’tiote ol an hotel, looking eignifi ia oi
ly at a clergyman opposite, said : —

‘If I had a son who wee an idiot I would 
make him a clergy man.’

■Evidentl. you# lather was not of that 
opinion,’ quietly responded the clergy
man.

MS
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MARVELLOUS SUCCESS.
A diner in a restaurant got a fish-bone 

across his throat, and was very nearly 
choked. A waiter rendered him a little 
assistance by loosening his coll ir and giv
ing him a glass ol water. When the 
gentleman received bis bill he was disgusted 
io find that a shilling had been chinged tor 
this slight service.

'Whet is the meaning of this, wai'er P’ 
he asked, angrily, pointing to the offend
ing i’em.

The waiter looked at it and replied : 
‘Well, air, thoking’s an extra.’

Everybody emt succeed in holiness. 
Success reaches only a email percentage of 
those who eagerly strive for it in th* vari
ous affairs of life. But to every lady who 
uses Turkish Dyes success is absolutely 
goarante- d. Failure is imposable. Sim
ple to use, these beautiful dyes produce 
the richest and most lasting effects. Turk
ish Dyes are complete in tbemselvs. 
Every color is distinct, effective, and h«s 
it* own special character. Uie Turkish 
Dyes npon any material whttever that 
can be dyed, and you are sure ot success. 
They put life into old garments, ih-ty add 
Inatro to wha* is lack «astre and dingy and 
poor. Turkish Dyes are as d fferent 
from tbe common dyee as the bright day ia 
different from the dark and desolate night.

%u

D & A 
Corsets

V
-

•r* made in great variety of 
stylet. Whether tali, slim, 
■tout or short you can get 
• D & A that will fit you 
comfortably, and at the 
same time add a little to the 
natural grace of the figure.
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F3 ‘Tvet us see some of your black kid 
gloves,’ said alidytoa shop assistant. 
‘These are not tbe latest style, are ihey P 
she asked, when the gloves were produced. 

'Yes, ma’am,’ replied the young woman ;

DA A CORSETS WEAR 
as well e* they tit. 

Sold by meet dry geeds booses.
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Victoria, therefore, vu at r« filed a gi 1 
—and withal fresh and natural—at one 
could with to met t ; and in tbat a 
what provoking contr it to her titters, tor 
all tb-ir pain staking observance ot every 
trivial thing connected with etiquette.

A grand family cosch was in writing, 
with a humbler vehicle for the maids, and 
a couple ot carts for the luggage, which 
quite filled the booking office ot the little 
station.

A splendid footman, in a livery ot canary- 
colir and chocolate-brown, assisted tbe 
ladies to their seats ; and, after a consider
able amc uot ot fuss and bother, the whole 
party was got en-route tor The Powers.

Part tf the way lay through a somewhat 
narrow lane, and in the middle of this lane 
they met a barouche, drawn by a pair ot 
handsome bays, with coachman and toot- 
man in plain dark livery.

The two carnages had to pats each other 
so slowly, owing to tbe narrowness ot the 
line, that their occupants were able to tx 
change Uisurely critical glances.

4Yes ; I noticeu her. Sbe wis very baau- 
tiful. Who can she be, I wonder ? mused 
Mrs. Muggleton, with a vague feeling ot 
unres:.

Toe good lady knew everything. Burke's 
Landed Gentry or 'Debrett’s Peerage, 
could tell her about tbe aristocrats who 
were to be her neighbours ; and deep down 
in ber ht art, there already lurked a hope 
that tbe yourg. unmarried baronet, Sir 
Gerald Vere. might tall a prey to the charms 
ot one ot her daughters

It dashed hdr happiness a little—io spite 
of bis genial Dow and smile—to see him in 
company with that young and beautiful girl 
who sat behind bis aunt.

•You don’t know who she is ?» she said, 
anxiously, addressing her busoand.

*1 P No. Some viii'or I should imig!ne. 
The elderlv lady wouvt be Sir Gerald s 
aunt. Lady Ruth Palliser.’

‘Oh, yea ; I know that,’ said hie wile, im
patiently.

‘Well, I don’t know any more. I thought 
•he—Lady Ruth—looked an uncommonly 
ni e In tie body. I don't know that I no
ticed anythin' else.

‘You should have seen the young lady, 
pap». She was so beautiful.’ said Vi.

The two elder Misses Muggleton said 
no'hiog.’

They hid seen L:’ian DVisie; and tbe 
sight had cast a sudden dampness over their 
spirits.

That graceful form, gowned in shimmer
ing silver grey-—that bvt-ly, fl.wet-like 
lace, < rowned with the ehining golden ta r 
—had mide them sud enly and painfully 
conscious of certain deficiencies ot their 
own.

Their dresses were of the richest mater
ial. and hid been made by the most tk ltnl 
ot Parisian costumiers; b^t now they huit 
doubted whether they were not too rich ; 
and, glancing at each other’s f ices, they 
owned tbat th*-y hid an unbecomingly red 
and blowzed appearance.

The intense beat ot the day, coupled, 
perhaps, with a l ttle very natural excite
ment was responsible tor this, and at an
other time, they might not have thought 
much about it.

But, to themselves, they thought with a 
mingling of vexation and humiluiijn, how 
Different they must hive locked from the 
tranquil high-bred occupants ot that other 
carriage— wbat a contrast the warm brick- 
dust Ci bur ot their complexion to the lily- 
like paleness ot Lady Ruth, cr to toe 
exquisite rose tints cf the girl who sat 
beside hei !

spirit ot friendliness, add Mrs. Muggleton 
and her daughters were getting quite ac
customed to eteing the name ot squirts, 
baronets, members of Parliament, and 
even earls, figuring on the bite ot paste
board in the brand new silver card-basket.

Outward respect, at any rate, was being 
paid to tbe Muggleton millions.

Lady Ru h, instigated thereto by her 
nephe w had paid a call at the Towers ; and

a- In*ad been' due course, returned
Sir Gerald, too, bad good-aaturetily 

‘dropped in’ to see Mr. Muggleton. h.d 
UlkeU About ‘mbit ot .boo irg'; .п-t, in 
•bort, had done a l that a thoroughly kin'- 
hearted and well-ored mao cot 11 do to pot 
hie new neighbor, at th.ir raie.

Bo’ ttii dinner party wna telt to be the 
true teat ofatrengih.

Il tb- y acquitted themsi ltei successful y 
•t that, the Muggleton» knew the entree 
ot ioc:ety waa won.

Henot forward they would have nothing 
more to tear.

indeed this had been Sir G raid’» thought 
s in tl inning the dinner-party lor their bene-

•We

gentlemen. It wa. nearly midnight when Morewood “ °?!П **•«• іоши1 4-em in all age a cf the
Jaoetta bad got, for her neighbor, a left the Court. wot Id.

Sir Graovi l) Geantly, a h.ndaome diaai- He had driven himrelf over in his dog- u ™,n knew on whith aide hi,
paled looking man ot seven or eight and car‘. citing hot litili forth, att. ndance ol Dre,d **’ butteied, and deemed, more- 
twrenry. aireant. when he could do without them. I , ,, de,erTed тоги ot tie -butter’

He, too waa a bachelor, and Again the And now, on the h.mtw-rd journey, he Iff" ,h“ man waa the Rover-
т°,'»ЇТ,!‘Є9“ beat biüh- wa« g™« a life to Mr. Tiptalt, who had ,n^.A°g“«ia. Jiptaft.

Wi h her youngest daughter’s neighbor walked tv r Irom Little Cleeve. . ^'"‘rg at Sir Gerald’, dinner-table, he
she waa not so perleotly w. I -pleased. |l can drop you at jour rectory without „7 l ..,b9t Jjhn Morewood intended

lie wt. a hamiaome, jolly-faced young going two hundred yards out ot my w.y ’ t0 m#ke the running’ tor Mine Maggie- 
m.n, jfeiih brond shoulders, clue eyes and I he had aaid, good-naturedly. ' k-’ifa” hence the gentle 'pumping’ to
splendid teeth, wh ch be wss constsn'ly And the reverend gentleman had acernt- I *bl b he w\e »ntjectiog tim during this 
showing as he laughed bis hearty, ringing ed the titer with alacrity. ofT, drl,e"
mugh- As tt-ey drove through the moon-lit "fc *n°egh he knew he could never

He was not more than fnnr or five and P»rk. Mr. Tiptatt was the first to speak oomjete wt h the muter o B echRonlj 
twenty and bis name waa Harry Ruler ton. ‘Wb.tdo vou think ot our now neigh- ,Bd '? be endeavoured to give him a di„ 

He was the nephew ot old Squire Rolls- bora P’he said. “",a for the pursuit Irom the v.re first
ston, who lived at a broken-down old ill ,l- ‘What, the Muggletons P’ while reseiyiag to himaelf tbe piiv l-ir,,__
or bouse, half-i-doz n miles away. ’Yes.* as au exercise ot Christian virtue—ni be-

He had neith r wealth nor title, and Mrs The msn himsell I like. I ih'nk him a “e “ Іи"Л9'е with the miUonairt’s family
Muggleton did not este to see her pretty finp> heatty, honest lelbw—a diamond in ** be “‘gnt chocsi.
yountest danght.r chatting so f.miiiarly I tbe rough, but a diamond alter all. I with Mur, wood, dreaming nothing of whtt
wdb there were more men like him. I mean, in TV pf8sl“g ,hrou6h this ‘great l,,tle mind’

most give the тле „ і , ... Vl,d‘d ,ook Dretl7 very prttty with her his genuine honesty, and in his plain com- e ,.nt0 1 r‘v r,e 99 ,00n “ the rev,rend
ing-ha J vou know ’ hé h. | g 1ЄІр' f ,mpJed moutb- »nu brigot color and sweet mon sense.’ P com g „ re|,p,ed in’o silence,
good oamtedlv to l idv R,,^ .n 'o ’ 1'Ughmgeyes. ‘Yes. I should say he is honest,’said 11'*■» tiuth must be told, lis thong fs
get in the swim they'll do very 2„n® ,lner,e, ”a90ne <?,hpr Pes°n ‘t the table 5tr- Tip-alt, very much as though he con "e.r,B 01 Llll,n Heltsle.
we mo« help to launch them ой a h ! ' Ь“' ”!‘0m M™‘ Ml,f«let0Q ”*tched with keen en'ered honesty was poor Mr. M gghto .’s ,Ie rCL.a lm-t her as she h.d boked

‘I’m sure !t’a very good ni r«/' ki "“-f6"1—o»y, woo, ior the matte ot that, od1' virtue 'And the women oi the f лтііу.’ I tba'nlg d m her grand, rare loveliness.
about them,’ Lad? gRoth Ь^ ^пГ^ p7e«nt.СЬ“' °* iD,er‘SI 1°ГеїЄГр0Пв fhin™ otThem*?" * P‘U"' d° he^tim on'nt? “ COuU

AndVbdeed7 'ie° those da^^ir C II !b,a ,a’ Mi»n Dolisle, gowned in pure Ob, they are right enough Mrs. Mug- S‘yGr‘ld 8 "d®‘
seemed „ nraflo.iow with kinJ?“ Wb"e; W"f .'°“cb °‘ «-lor about her g'eton ham’, the repose ol a Vere de Vere Y"7 ‘ ®fP ™ t,hought e«8 he a. the dng. 

tood n.“L 8 П<“ “11lh7 gleaming golden hair. p.rh.p,_a li tie fidgetty and over-anxmoa ps‘8td 0at ,nt ,ho park‘ “d bowled
Tuere was a secret bannir».. ; k- bhe looked like a lily in her purs while- 1 thought ; but she's a pleasant, good- ly * ?.ng a line‘ wc,chl by bathed in 

teait which impelled him toPamd*!. н ?" nea" wuh ,bat ,ing‘e dash otgold. hearted sort of creature. And as to thi tbe “00bllght, in spite ot the trees archi.g
and made bu countenance ’ k f&k ea" the cynosuie ol all eyes ; for it g'rls, they’re really ralh-r nice-the young 0,prbcad-
blight ih.t people wondered hoU°th ’ bld begun ,° b" whirpered, in the neigh- °ce especially. It’s quite a pleasure to A pl.nution ran on one side of the lane,
could ever faScv the,r .n .nv t v 4 bobbood‘ ,hat she was to be Lady Vere. -etch her. One dorse’e olt-n see such a ,kA *fUf ’ V °‘ »°-»eor.e breaking
melancholy in h« d«k briUimt eve, k ° Even Mrs. ilnggleton had heard the I bright, pretty, unallotted hub thing ’ through tbe undergrowth, m.de him loo?

It was a time ol sunshine m k/f ii A !ui,10r’, and had parted with that sweet ‘H m ! it was one ot the elder ones you ts.d‘r,ctl0“ wnence ,t came, and as he
by as blatk and awlut . «term ° fwed hope of h,ra wbuh had pictured one ol her "at n-xt ro. at dioner, wasn’t it ?' looked, the blood ruihtd madly to his
ever broke ab“e the hl.d e mm ' “ ,6'rl« •» mtstrers ot Vtviao Court. ‘Yes. Lady Cant ip say, she used to be ЬеЇу‘' fCd hle 1 '«1 him., It turning.

But no shadow from the future' as.ai'ed °° fo,mi1 e“g»e“ent. called Peine, but that they re-christened >n'\f ' т'8Ь'Ь'8Ье>г' g'»« » mighty throb,
uro aesai ed Indeed ae a matter ot tact’ Sir (herald, htr Mane when they went to France “d th- n stand êtill, for, jaet inaide tbe plan-

paea.onatelv in love though he was, bad But you know wbat a epittful old gossip fatI0î1 * .dczen V»rds aw.y from him,
never breathed another word ot hie pas»ion e^e *8- Upon my word, I ought Vo be f j Madeline Winter—the woman he
to Lilian віссе tbat day when he had shamed or lepeatiog what sbe eays. aÜiBCe,d to eec»pe—tbe murderess ot
spoken in the park, and she bade him take * ^hen you admire Miss Marie?’ Miss Marshall—the sister ot Lillian Deiiale.
tune to consider and reflect. ‘Ob, I can’t go so far as that ! She seem- moment—no more—she stood there,

But, although no formal announcement ed * pleasant young woman ; and will be end tben ewit 1/ »nd silently, she turned 
had been made, it was clear tj every ■»«ll pleasanter, I dare say, when she gets а авГаУ’ 8nd was immediately lost to eight 
body that Miss Ddisle occupied no or- more us-id to their new position her». am,?n.S the trees.
dinaryprjition at the Court. But, to tell you the truth. 1 didn’t take v tiri. ae hsd been his glance at her, he

Lady Ruth treated her as a friend and much notice other. Now you did, I fancy. kDe,,,lt was impossible ne could be de-
equal, and Sir Gerald’s devotion couli be You were silting with her ihe greater part Cei,Jr,id* . ,
read in his eyes. of tbe eveoicgV lbfc moon had shone full upon her face,

Ooe other personage at the dinner-tal le Gdd thoueh'it may s»em, the nverend makin6 »Ppear vrry pale—as it bed ap-
deserves attention. gen leman did not care lor ibis allusion. pef,rt d 00 that never to Oe forgotten night.

This was the Rcvtrcnd Augustus Tiptaft . Ue was virioly di-composed, end cleared I. ^ . еУея those etrangi ly thrilling, soul 
a clergyman bis throat several times before he spoke hBuntlDS еУее—ù»d looked straight into his

A tall, fid. ly-built man a little over thirty »g*in. ow"r
years ot age, clean-sbaven with a smooth Then it was to say— Whether the recognition bad been mutual
pink skin, very fine teeth, light grey eyre, 'Upon the whole, then, you think they j could net t« l! ; .but th» woman hid look-
and b< autifully-arranged light brown hair, may be receiv» d into rociety ?’ td et fully, and then bad

Mott people considered him handsome ; Morewood turned and looked at him in ePPeared Rough anxious to escape,
but he was admired by women more than surprise—perhaps, secretly, a little in die- . ^reat Heavens ! what is the doing here?* 
by men. gust as well. he muttered, almost eloud in i ii excitemeat.

There was a sleekness about th»t smooth, 'Received into society !’ he repeated. A-*eared b's companion must notice how 
admirably-preserved complexion, and a *^y dear fellow, ofcours« they may.’ disturbed he was; but he need not have 
look in that 1 g h -grey eye, which made men Mr. Tiptaft made a little de precat. ng te ^fd* „ 

ware of tt e R verend Augustus. gesture. . ^“e R verend Augustus was absorbed
For the rear, he was of good family—the Ob, pray don’t think I say a word m blissful calculations ol his own. 

nephew of an earl—snd most pnncilious "gsmst it!’ he exclaimed, hurriedly. ‘That had not even seen the face in the
in tbe obsei vance of his priestly cuties, wjuld ill btfi: my profession.’ planta ion.
, AJter dinner, when the mt^n came into . *1 hope I shall never be ashamed of know- . ** Morewood had been alone, he would

the drawing room, Mrs. Muggleton warch- h men like Muggleton,’ said Morewood “ave eot down from the dogcart, and at- 
ed anxiously to see how they would dop jrt with decision. tempted to find the woman ; but he could
themselves. ‘And you would not hesitate to marry D?t do. ^ п<>* without oflering

A little to her disappointment, Morewood into sucu a family ?’ planation to Mr Tiptaft.
did not join her eluest daughter; instead, ‘Ab, that’s anoiher thing ! One chooses ^nd whit exl1 mat ion couli he give P 
he found a vaesne place beside L*dy Ruth, one’s wife a lulls differently fiom how one , lndeed’ what good could he do, even if

t>ir Granville sauntered up to Janetta, chooses one’s friends.’ ““ found iha woman ?
and H.rry R>lleston annex, d Vi in the ‘Yes, to be sure. You are quite right. Unless he wefi flrepared to give her np 
boldest, easiest fashion in the world. Upon the whole I agree with you, ptrfect- 'justice—which, assuredly, he was not—
, * oj a minute or two, it seemed as though !/• These peoj le are worthy peoi 1 and waat aad .**e t0 do wi[h ber ?

the eldest Miss Muggleton was to be left behov. s us, as Christians, to give them Accordingly, he drove on through the 
alone, but tbe Reverend Mr. Tintait, spy- the right hand ot fellowship. But we can- moobl,gbt, s t dtwo Mr. Tiptsft at his neat
ing the vacant place on tbe couch beside not blind our eyes to the fact they are not__І гес*огУ* *nd then, till of thought, continu-
her, slid gently into it, aud commenced a not exactly the sort of people we should ed^,e own we7 hope, 
conversation in soft, bland tones. care to unite ourselves to in marriage. But, all tbroogtuhat night, and in the
nn;iU,Vht MuÇ8Ieton family werefliated ‘Of course I, as a minister of religion hc was °PPrV„e<d b7 a
0n,t0.'he treaederous water, ol .ociuty. ,m btund to .how them every courto.v' l Kï!V ‘}Є ,,Dpe,rance ®t Madeline Win- . fbd.‘br’ lor tte pre,et *e may sate- Indeed, I shill make » poin/ol vieil,ne 'И bodf,dev,17e,,,°bl» lr“nd Sir Gtr- 
ly leave them. K | them ve.y Ir, queotly, aodo. doiogev,,,8 I ‘‘ !Гкі71° Li'“ .

th,be‘”“7 power to make their rfiid.nee Lf,кв7о,ЬГаР^Ь.вЬв.Г‘7* b'0,ber end
Ж VAI VІІГ I 8m0DS ue agreeable. So much, і fake it, i, he mutt®red wxedly, to him-A Y UUNIl Chnsiiau charity demands. A c'ereymnn, ijhi.i'j1,! ' "Ь*,Є “ ‘,r*DJe tb,ng tbstя.». .iVU’U Mr. Morewood, must need, m.ke himseh ,k- wk bon,?n,pd.,n a” ‘««ir ltke

GIRLS ESCAPE. -ж Br F ^
s*’M - ют. *«« I ?5üsrn5SKtt5cit ‘‘£/f ”1in my duty.’ “ I ^-hcn. again, the question forced itself

Tne leverend gentleman spoke with .к» л , „
unctuous solemnity. ... “7 b»d she come to Hampshire—to

H.s sleek, smooth face locked absolut, ly 2‘ôri/p Г V*9 °,hbr“ in ,be 
ваше as be turned it sentimentally towards *і° d ? Sube. T е.Ь“ mn,t know tbat here 
tbe lull bright moon. У ?b® wa" mo«t hhly to be detected ? Could

Morevood .et him down, in hi. own “ бЬв ïad ctme ?
mind, as a humbug. . wa® Pc®\lf l"*but, surely, not probable.

He would have liked him hi tter if he efemg ,h*? LlIlan did not <0 much as know 
had not talked so much about bis duties as гЛг!,? r* w- a . 
a Christian ; and he wondered, vaguely, L.ifi ^Iede,ine Winter had not cboten to 
what he was driving at. ke her 7°ung sister into her cor fidence.

Certainly, he was very far from guessing -*80’lfc wae hardI7 1 she 
the plans which, at that moment, filled Mr® І m° 80 nr°7‘ , L 
Tiptaft’s mind. 1 wJl iee Lilisn he murmu*ed to him-

Having nude diligent inquirie., he had ті р"Г„і',"ї8,‘Ь“8 h?, al"aI9 ‘bought oi 
dneoveted that Mr. Mueeletcn was able a" . . 1 9 luture wife. ‘It she has seen 
to bestow on eacn ol his dsoghters a lor- Ь<7Гіг,1'.,‘г‘,or ba‘ has heard aoytbiog to 
tone amounting to close upon a million Tu*6,*1" d,cubt tb9t ,be ■« desd, 1 shall be 
pounds. I *hn to read it in her face ’

This énormeU1 wealth had so stirred the .„її19 r,’rolvjD^‘, ho set off ter the Court, 
heart ol the rector ol Little C.eeve. that he fi?d fou“d Lad7 Ruth and L ltan in one of 
bad forthwith conceived the ambitious pre- ™e em,oo b p,rlor9 overlooking ж smooth,

— Іw i,

be to easy hat to acoomilith. b I ,,Gne ^leoce at Lilian’s fsce convinced
Other mm wocll be in pursuit of the ™°ге.*0.0І abe had hestd no startling or 

heiresses—probably men who had f« ЧГ®"118 “"8- , 
more toeff r in exchange than he. one waa graciously serene and

Although he waa the nepnew ot an esil, U*d‘ ’ „ ,
the earl was only an Irish one, snd a bat- -, rraeenU7- bowever, he had an apportan
te red, disreputable old rake at that. lly of speaktrg to her alone.

Nothing was to be got by his icfluence, K;lh *•« the room for somethirg,
and not much from hia name, even with the i * . Î® m,k? “«trance doubly sore,
appendage of a title. he leaned forward, and said, in a low voice

Ut private fortune, the Reverend I 
Augustus bad not a penny.

The living of Little C letve brought him 
tn barely a six hundred a-year, and his 
abi ities were not a tipe to mark him tor 
rapid promotion in the church.

Clearly, he had not much to offer in ex- 
oh-nge for a wife with a mil.ion pounds.

Two qualifiai, however, he did
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He deemed himself a favorite of the gods 

and prerstd on, tlindly, to meet bis late.
The nigot of the dtnnei-patty earnest 

length, and the Mugg’eton catri-gs rolled 
away from the portals of The Powers 
beonog its freight of ailk-robed forms and 
wtldiy palpitating hearts.

Mis Muggleton wore blick velvet and 
dumends ; h. r two eldest daughters w,re 
radiant in delicate heliotrip, satin, the 
coCt.ei draped with richest lace, aud 
pearls circling their neck and arms

Vi was

;ible 
1 to 
ipe-

‘4
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very simple and ch.rming!y 

dressed in pale ptimrote colour, which 
harmonised to perfection with her fair, 
rosy skin and dark prettily curling hair.

H-r sisters encouraged her to drers with 
youihlul simplicitv, wisely thinking it 
would have the effect ot nuking them 
appear younger than th-у really were— 
and they were approaching an age when a 
g"11Oinks it a privilege to be a, Is to peg 
herself back a little on the hoard ol litef 

Arrived at the Court, they were received 
by Lsdy Ruth with a tranquil polite 
ehton Mrs. Muggleton immediately re
solved to try to imi a e; and by Sir Gerald 
with the very perfection of genial good
nature.

Mr. Muggleton hints sit wss at home 
wherever he went.

He was a happy nafured, unaff ected 
man, who, never pretending to be woat he 
waa not, wae toléra* 1/ sure of being re
ap* cted lor what he really way.

It the truth must be told, he felt secretly 
a little good-natured contempt for the 
young bironeta and equirelinge with whom 
be now ao often tounu himaelf, regarding 
them as ‘hliea of the field,» who could 
neither ‘toil nor spin.»

A man who waa no good ‘in the City,» 
wasn’t much good anywhere, in honeat 
bamuel Muggleton’s opinion.

However, he thought their air of good 
breeding a thing to bo admired, just as he 
admitea his own splendid service of piste 
at The Toweie; and, as he had » breizy, 
geoia, and thoroughly sensible manner, 
he baae fair to be a vety popular man in 
aampflhire.

Tne ladies of hie family were not quite 
so mmh as ease as he waa.

But even they got on far better than 
they had expected, for everybody was 
ready to pay court to the wile and daugh
ters of the millionaire.

It money cannot do everything, it 
be admitted it can do вини thi 
well indeed.

At first the ladies found quite interest 
enougn in noting the lurmture, and the 
general arrangement ot the thing at the 
Court.

Their own great drawing room was re 
splendent with crimson and gcil |:; its wails 
and CMling I were ma^mfictiiiiy painted ; 
and, al ogetber. it presented an appear
ance m os c brilliant and imposing 

Sir Gerald’s drawing-room w.a not at all 
like tbia.

The carpet wna rich, but dark ; the up- 
holatery ot the most delicUe у suodued 
tiotc—tints, however, which set ofl to ptr- 
fe.tion the brighter hues of the Jadies’ 
drta ea, and the msssea of hothouse 
floweis.
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CHAPTER XII.
LAUNCHED ON SOCIETY.

There was тиса excitement at The 
Towers.

It was several weeks since the Mngglet- 
tona settled th-re ; and now an event to 
which they bad looked forward with ming
led delight and trepidation waa at band.

A dinner-party waa to be given at Vivian 
Court, and hi entire Muggleton family 
were to be among the guests.

This w a to be, ae it were, the ‘open 
sesame’ to the charmed circle which bears 
the at» mpa of British aiiatocracy.

At Vivian Court thi y would meet the 
‘country’—eo much ol the C-iantrv, ihit is, 
as possessed any attraction for Mrs. Mog- 
gleton and her daughters.

They hid lived in kind of dream since 
thev came down to Hampshiie.

The life had seemed so tremendously 
unreal, tbat it was questionable whether 
they bad not occasionally pinched them
selves to make sure that they were awake.

They changed from a moderate compet
ence too vast wealth had been ao sudden, 
it migt t well almost threa en to destroy 
the be lance of their minus.

It was ao wonderful for Mrs. Muggleton 
to have a housekeeper, who looked a 
much grander lady than ahe hereelt had 
ever dreamed ot being hal.- -doz-n ye re 
ago; and a man cock, who looked txictly 
like a gentlemen, and who drove out in a 
neat lit Id carriage ot hie own.

For a long tim) the worthy lady 
trembled whtn abe spoke to her 
servants—in etch mortal dread waa abe 
of ms king some terrible blunder like 
t# th»t of the Indy in the 
fsiry tale, who, being suddenly raised to a 
throne, mistook his magnificently-! 1 »d foot
men for court grandees, and invite і them 
to play with him, wh le be despatched his 
plainly dressed prime minister to fetch the 
dominoes !

Grievously was Mrs. Muggleton haunted 
with a drtad lest she, in her ignorance, 
should offend sgiinst domestic etiquette in 
joat each fashion.

However, ao far, tfcirgs had gone on 
pretty smoothly.

The county people hsd manifested a

.
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BYІП’$ MILBURN’S HEART AND 
NERVE PILLS.

a

For the benefit of Canadian mothe'V, 
who have daughter's who are weak, pals 
run down or nervous, Mrs. Belanger, 128 
Kideau Street, Ottawa, Ontario, made the 
following statement, so that no one need 
Buffer through ignorance of the right 
remedy to use : “ My daughter suffered 
very much from heart troubles at times. 
Often she was so bad that she could no* 
speak, but had to sit and gasp for breath. 
Bhe was so extremely nervous that her 
“m9® would fairly shake and tremble. 
2 requently she would have to leave school; 
and finally she grew so weak that we were 
much alarmed about her health. I gave 
her many remedies, but they did not seem 
to do her any good.

Then I heard of Milbum’s Hear* and 
Nerve Pills, and got a box of them, and 
they have indeed worked wonders with 
ЬеГХ , n re<x«nmend them very highly 
M the best remedy I ever heard of for 
complainte similar to those from which 
my daughter suffered.”

Milbum’s Hear* and Nerve Pills never 
Jail to do good. They oure palpitation, 
lameness, dizziness, smothering sensation, 
weakness, nervousness, sleeplessness, anae- 
«ma, female troubles and general debility. 
Bold by all druggists at 60c. a box or 
ihree boxes for #1.25. T. Milbura & Co., 
Toronto, Ontario.
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Mujgleton, glancing anxiously 
about her, was not quite certain ahe pre
ferred her own splendid room to this ooe.

The sounding of » gong, and the 
enhance of a footman to announce ‘Din
ner is served, my lady !’ broke into the 
good lady’a mueings ; and, in a few 
minutes, ahe had the gratification of being 
tiken ii t) the dining-room by Sir Gerald, 
and seated at hie right hind.

She had been introduced to all the 
people present, and could meditate upon 
them at her leisure.

Lady Cantrip, in the famous cherry 
satin and the false diamonds, sat opposite, 
and next to Mrs. Muggleton was John 
Morewood ; next to him, sgain was her 
eldest daughter, Marie.

Mrs. Mugg eion beamed with satisfac
tion.

Bbe knew Morewood as master of Beech 
Royal, snd a bachelor; and she would 
nave been well saiitfi.d to give Ьіщ one ot 
her daughters to wile.

•Marie looks charming—dear gi: 1 !»,

j.

hie own special bent fir.
He was aware, however, that this might 

easy It at to acoomilith.
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hss UM-UVH PILLS act on the 
system In 

an easy and natural manner, 
removing all poisons and Im
purities. They cure Constipa
tion, SI ok Headache, Bilious
ness, Dyspepsia, Sour Stem- 
•oh9 Jaundice and Liver Coro* 
plaint. Price 25c.
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young women can fix it while you wait 
Mis# Canon—here— «end Estelle to meP 

And a light pretty tittle figure glided in. 
nreesed in somewhat ebabby morning. Major 
Essex est by the window, looking absent* 
ly ont into the street, but se the work gis 1 
attempted to remove the for wrapping from 
Mrs. Colonel Chsngbley’s neck a pin at her 
wrist caught in the widow's lace collar.

‘You awkward, tlamsy tiling!' alnoet 
screamed Mrs. Colonel Chtngklay, and 
then she checked heraell abruptly, remem
bering the presence of Major Essex.

*1 am vary sorry, ma'am—indeed—in
deed I did not intend it,* faltered a sweet, 
low voice, which made Essex start as it a 
finger of 6re had smitten his ear.

•Estelle Dayton !’
completed lairy, gorgeous in рісіЛгере Ecrite colore? •nd'theJgrew pele-tbe

азям»--- ssebia--*®16»
•The church fair !’ said Мфг Eisex, ‘Mi«e D»yton—if you please !' began 

curling his lips, ‘ot all absurd nonet nee, Mr. Mink ol the firm of Mink & Far tail 
devised to stir up quarrels among the And Estelle, catching up the ermine col- 
womankind sn“ r°h tie men by wholesale, hr, murmured a word or twj ot apology 
that is the most ridiculous V and escaped from the room.

•But you »re going M.jor Essex P’ -Sj you're acquainted with the young
‘Going ! No, I ahould rather think not.’ woman !’ said M.a. Cilonel Changhler a 
*WhyP' little superciliously.
•Haven’t I just told you P Because I die- -The young hdj’a lather,’ said Essex 

approve ol the who'e thing ’ coldly, -was one ol my oldest Iriends and
•Major Essex, aa d Eittlle, her voice one ot the weal hiest citizens of Florida 

quivering wi h indignation and two vivid before this unhappy war desolated all 
scarlet spots starting out upon her cheeks, ranks ol lite. Mr. Miok, will yon oblige 
•I do believe it її just as Aoot Marion save P me with Miss Dayton’s address ?’

•And what does Aunt Marion aay P’ de- And Mrs. Changhley wished she had not 
manded Essex, rathtr amused. imisted on Major Essex’s company during

•She save that von are getting to be a the fur seeking expedition, 
selfi h, narrow minded old . bachelorHe went, as soon as he bid

‘f can’t be ao very old Iamnottlirty suppose business hours were over, to the 
until the new year,’ pleaded Essex. place n mid by Mr Mine, and hie expedi-

*1 call that very old indeed,’ said Estelle lion was m vain. Miss Dayton was not at 
haughtily. ‘And she says you ere telling home.
down into a set groove ot thought and feel •Home,’ what a con'raat was this to the 
mg, and unless—’ cool veranda and wide halls ot Dayton's

•Stop step, ssid the ma| ar, whimsically place. Essex’s bean sank within him as 
arching his eyebrows. Don’t give tco he looked lound at the carpetless floors 
heavy dcsis ol bitter medicine, Estelle, aud rickety stairs ol the third rate board 
I’ve heard quite enough lor the present.’ icg house.

‘I don’t suppose Aunt Marion meant that Half an hour later he was sitting in hia 
it should be repeated to you,’said Estelle, priv.ts plt|0r at the De L'Orme hotel 
sewing vigorously away at a doll's skirt smoking a meditative cigar when the wai - 
aod prickino her tapering fingers merciless- er knocked at the door and ushered in a 
ly.’but Ibetitveii’s every word ol it true.’ slender figure in black. Essex Hung his 

Гой believe it ! c‘*ar into the fire and sprang up with a
lei, 1 do, nodded Estelle pmpbBtir'a!îy. gla-l countenance.

•Thst’a hard on me,’ said Mijor Essex, -E t lie ! I have been to your house to 
with an attempt at paihoi whico was con- find vou but without euoçese.’ 
tradicted by the sparkle of hie mischievous ‘We worked late tonight’ ehe said 
brown fyee. *Dj you suppose I could re- quietly, ‘and the la‘e houre and constant 
tneve my character if I were to go to the c onfinement are killing me. Major Essex 
church fair and buy the biggest doll you I have a favor to ask of you for the sake ot 
have been dressing ?’ old times.’

Estelle was silent, but the compressed He had drawn forward a chair for h:r 
lip» and crimsoning cheeks betokened her into which she we aril/ sank 
inward indignation 'It is already granted, E,I,lie.’

’Come,’persisted M prEsstx, hsIf lift- *1 wish to beg ot yon to me your influ- 
lng himself from the іо'а to get a hitler ence to obtain mi the situation ol compan- 
view ot th і young face in the corner. ‘You ion or seamstress—to—to vour wife ’ 
know I’m going away next week and I shall I ‘To my wile, Estelle P But I am not 
want some kind of a souvenir to remind me I married.’
ol you when I'm away on the other side ol The rosy scarlet eufluied Estilie Day- 
tbe habitable globe. Shall we say five dol- ton’s ch-ek.
1ère tor that doll P* I ‘That lady in the black silk dress-,.,

•I woul n’t sell it to ycu lor five ban- she not year wifep’ 
dred dollars’ broke out Estelle, with fl ieh- I -No, nor likely to be, I hope,’ E чех an- 
irg eyes and color ng tempos. ‘Ii’sjust awesed with a slight grimauce. -Bat 
“Aunt Marion says—you are a disagree- Estelle, thougn I do not happen to he 
able, eross, tormenting old bachelor !' married, tint's no reason why lYhould not 

W by, Stella, I thought we used to be wint a cirapanion and a seamstress. Dear 
each good friends. Estelle, will you come to me and he my

‘So we need,’ said Estelle, ‘but not since I wife»' ‘
you have begun to teaee and torment me.’ ‘But, Major Eaeex—’

The major watched ter with languid, -I know 1 am twenty year# older than 
.d. ?ied yon. hot I am not an old man yet, and I
•Eatelle, I b. l'tve you are crying.’ believe I have loved yon longer than I can
I am not crying ! flished Eatelle, and | remember, 

to hide the bright, gathering drops ehe

cooetahle who had made the a treat teet- 
ifi Ml to catching the prisoner with the fish 
in ha poiaeaaion.

* vVbere are the fish,’ asked the lawyer 
for the defendant.

•Why. they wonldn't keep,’ answered 
the < m er.

‘What did yon do with them P’
"Oh I dispoaed ot th im.,
‘What did yon do with them P’
‘Well 1 knew they wouldn't keep, ao 
I—I—dispoaed ol thsm.
‘But what did you do with them P’
‘My wife conked them.’
‘And you ate them P 
•Yes.'
‘Your Honor, I ask that this oaae ha 

dismissed.’
‘Charge dismissed and defendant die- 

chirged,’ ruled the justice ol the peace, 
‘on the ground th.t arresting oEoer ate 
the evidence ’

te:.’" ■ m tinwïibêPiiiS.,
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ш 1в‘It—геета-to—те. Est.Не,’aaid Fer
dinand Essex alter a moment or two of 
grave observation, ‘that you’re about old 
eacugb to leave off playing wiih dolls.’

Fl tying with dill#, indeed !’ echoed 
Este'le, drawing: heraelf up with infinite 
atom expreaeed in the gracelul correa ot 
herlieaome thape. T playing with dolls!’

•Well, what are you doing then P'

: f jf)"

і$
p -, 4 *f, There are many little things that would a 

look Letter and wear better if they were dressed 
I with a little good paint—a touch here end 
» therc to cover up a scratch, a mar or a scar. 

But you must hare the right kind of paint.

,

" .

•'
•Why, I am dressing fifteen of them for 

the chart h fair !’ and Estel e held
l

\ ! Thet1

Sherwin-Williams
Family Paint

;
I Doubly Fatal.

Tha extravagance of expression 
mon to certain young ladies ol aoemphatic 
habit lead» them into queer statements, 
r or instance, here і» the record ot a con 
versation petween two girls :

•I was just dying to see it.’
‘Yes.’

killing ’аП<* W*ien * iaW ^ ^ was Perlecly

H'! І com-
k peculiarly adapted to home use. It ia made ets- 
peciaUy for it—put up in small cans for conveni- 

7 ence. It 13 better than scrubbing, because it ™<.t,»s 
things look new. Ask the dealer for it.

- * — ^ 1,001 on the vt of household painting mwli^ free.
The Sherw/H- Will/ams Co..
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qV DOMINION 4* 
^ SUSPENDER CO.
5 NJ.ACARA FALLS, CAN.^
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Br°°A."£bB„Rnn„Dr' Archibald,

YOrke^.?'AB'i,‘”!',=4LL;„HrH,'rmH„8he'-"°d 
,24'Mtt5^,BabLriM’Mr 
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STEAMBOATS.
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Star Line Steamersr- reason to

I -FOB-

Fredericton.
(Easttrn Standard Time.)

Mall Steamers Victoria and 

David Weston
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MeWbor-
Cjttam.

W‘dH*I' V" ttv! чtі

fiti a
f tiEO. F. BAIRD, Manager,

PUT MY SUSPENDERS ON.!?H t

і Müton, Ana. 25, M- ry M. Jenkins. 
Sydney, Ang. 1Я, Mri. Mc Arthur, 71. 
Halifax, Aug. 18 John McLrIt n, 50 
Yarmouth, Aug. 20. tiro. R. Smllb. 68. 
Halifax, Aug. 22, Mary Ann Shank-, 15. 
Sprlnghilt, Aur. 22, Iivin e. Lorrlmer 
Baalon, Aug. 23, Charlie McDnw.ll, 27.
St. John. April 29, Jamee M. Nlabet, 64. 
Cold brook, Aug. 28, John Drummond, 61. 
Shellnrne, Ang. 16, Wilbert A. P.rry, 26. 
Ne» Glasgow, Any. 14, Simon Fraser, 78. 
ScotfeBay, Aur. a, Mrs. Elizabeth Rogers. 
Baccero, Ang. 11, Mrs. Huy 
St. Mutin», An*. 28, BobAt ]

Steamer Clifton»I і ORN.:
■

; ЇІІI Bue.la, Jnly 15, to wife ol A. 8. White,
Parreboro, Aug. 19, to wifi ot Henry Morte, a ion. 
Springbtll, Ang. 23, to wile of Jsmee Dnnn, a act. 
Wf-deor, Aug. 18, to wlf# of Bey. Henry Dickie, a

H«litai, Aug. 26 town, el Michael J.SulHran,» 

PortGrevSle, Aug. 17 to wile ot Breitne Pateone, a 

Cumberland, Ang. 18 to wile of John Greeno, a 

Wofivne, Aug. 15, to »Ue of W. S. Wallace, a 

SteemMiU. Aug. 13 lo wUe of Wm. B. tiocld, a 

BIcMbucto, Aug-18, lo wife of Aichelas Chlvari, a 

ВохЬ-гуМ.,,.Аа,. 10 to wife of John Fraaer, a 

Pr°aerCl' A”E" 8 10 wl,e8,™ael Darling, a daugh. 

Tr°to;.A"*' “' '° *i,‘ 01 W-м- «ave», a daugh- 

C“torg' A°*'16’ *” Wl,e of Harry Bind, a daugh- 

Bar-l-k. Aug. 16 to Dr. and Mn. March, a daugh. 

B»u^Creek,Aug. lS.towUe ol Duncan Gouihro, 

Billd»eg’bter*118, *° ,l,e 01 BiT"A' J- Yiuoeni, a 

Tr°daugbter" 221 *” ,lf* 01 olmm Petion. a 

P"7aag?t *° ,1,e W- p- Schurmen, а

WOldlugb'Ara|1" 20,10 ,u’of Cde'lie iPalne, a 

°‘ B,b,rt Calmer, a
8Prd'ngot5lh< 22 10 ,U" 01 Al Hichelion, a

Wollvllle. Aug. 21, to wife of P. Ж. Gough, a 
daughter. ’

^^kdgHeed'Ang.ai.towffeof Fred Murphy,» 

P*"a daughter*' *'10 WU‘ Archlblld Alexander, 

^'e'decgbh”/' 10 ,Ue 0101,1 W- Wl Qr»h»m, 

““Loute'.ton*' ''"""“o' “'• '• Huold 

RlC etil'e^deaabt.20' “ Wlfe °' Mr' Bera,rd D"c- 

B‘CC,h«’,yAu°d*'.,^'.l° Mr' “d M" "-Шат 

w,p.N,i*™"ino8’hto,,;z'12,10 Dr-,id Mr‘-,H-

Mom";h,t.a.,'d,,àhÜ,.Mr'

“Йїііи10 ш' “d

Three Mile Plains. Aug. 4, to wife of Walter DIB, 
twine—eon and daughter.

On and alter July 7th#
Leave Hampton for Indiantown,

Monday at 6 80 a. m.
Tuesdby at 3 SO p. m. 
Wednesday at 2 00 p. m. 
Thursday at 3 80 p. m.
Saturday at 6 80 a. m.

Leave Indiantown for Hampton,
Tuesday at
Wednesday at 
Thursday at 
Saturday at

tvr }І

fH;
A. Bethell, 62.

_ „ D. Murray, 86.
Poil Tempe, Fie., Aug. 91, Clarence H. Held.
Ha l. Herhor, Aug. 23. Mr, Aeeph Balicr, 74. 
Biuth Unlecke, Aug. 20. Mre. Wm. MadlU, 32. 
Butern Penege. Aug, 21. Berj.mln Fulker, 79. 
North Sydney, Aug. 18, Mre. Patrick Kelly, 60. 
Port Heeling», Aug. 12, Hilde Bel.lie, 7 month». 
Halifax, Aug. 19, Mery, wife of Wm. Bowser, 62. 
Liverpool, Aur. 12, Ellen, wile o! Wm. Maaon, 66. 
Cambridge, Me»»., Aur. 28, John D. Cree.m in, 68. 
Cape Negro Iilend, Ang la.Chetlhe H. Swain, 42. 
8TdJ£,2411*'I4, W«“*m.eon of Dongeld Camer-

01*Qa'lnu"b0r' An<1 П’ Annle’ wl,e 01 w™- 

^(julnUn.*' 24‘ Llurs Leprohoni wife of Edmund 

8t" Gero'et 86 2°’ АШ7’ ,ld0, the 1,te Hao. 

N",McL«^d" 1 *”*' 17‘ J°hl1 TOungeit ion of Alex 

e7dSua Pel*™21' eror,e lofent »oa of Cept. and 

8РГаоп 1 »'month»0, He*C' ,0° 01 Wm- M»the-

А°Щ.,вомїт8',В1*" W'■0102Mr' “d M«

^‘‘‘еі44*1‘èoîrer’ Al"*' *7, Н‘Ю<І M',Ue °! Philip
MUB°b.te>,°g2,.10-В4,нгі’ - •' 

IwsK6.l!to2S.1“w'10,1 Mr- “d

8t' wdii.m°ti=n7bl“;:g,rel AnD wld,,, o,tbei‘t« 

Etl 'L°L°cpA&ké, *ul,c™t’,Иo,, 02 1*"

ml
0.00 a. m.

4.00 p. rn.
CAPT. B. ti. EARLE,

Manager.

> -5 8 00 
9.00Hfi '

a 'і

RAILROADS.і m
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Dominion Atlantic l’y./Ві
fi.

;

Royal Mail S.S. Prince Rupert,
daily sbbvice-

ir&stiift.vi.Taeissa
EXPRESS TRAINS

Daily (Sunday excepted).

te SK;».: t і

Lve" Diehe’ïn**» 88 °'IB" •"■•D'oby 18.26 a m. 
il! ' m'' *"• Halllax sa» p. m.
lÎ2" nïïhüaSt 7Л‘ *' Dü,b2 , so *• ”•
Live. Ulgby 8.80 p. m., arv Amuapolia 4.80 p. m.
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Mra. Colonel Chonghley waa highly

■:

>

іЖр-ІВЖШtory opinion ol me. lie hardly worth my ha. grown hirer than ever in the annshine 
while to attempt to deceive her.’ ol her huahand’a love end the ahadowa

And Major Esiex dragged the chintz ihrongh which .he ha. parsed only added 
ctuhiona into a heap directly underneath new brightness to her present tile.
him head and competed himself 1er s com- I ——- —_________
fortable n*p before dinner.

When the next week came he packed 
hie valise as nonchalantly as it he were go
ing to Bal imore or Philadelphia and start
ed for Calcutte, and when he returned the °8r' Bn(* ** *1 trays an important

Jr <
. 11 .

A Good Number.
The September number ot the Delineator 

is called the Autumn announcementf “йїйüfsaÿ.ïïsü,on Mr-“d

Н‘,м";=Ам™,.7^бІпй-тї*‘ d,lgl,,*r 02 

d,agbler 01
D“« toSUStiSbKtd,ngbt"01

- -2
Shelb

S. S. Prince Edward.
BOSTON SBBVICE.

one on ao-
aontb bad passed through the leirible I count ol the opening ol Autumn alyles and
Б55. °‘ ph": ТЬеЄЄ1е,‘,°еІ ,he,.°.ld '"hi28; ЛЬ° C0'ltent- °f number are 

was ploughed up and planted with 1 mlere,l,0K Mtare and are anited
rice. The orange prove, where the mock- *° ever7 feete* Dr. Grace P. Murray has 
ing birds used to sing their merry round- * timely article on Insomnia, and its Treat- 
elaye, lay leveled to thei ground, and only ment, and Sbrlot M. Hell continues he- 
a ruinous cbimnty bal! overgrown with 1 
rank poison vine remained of the hospit
able tld msnsion.

For a moment Eisfx gave way to I head of Domestic Subjects is very interest- 
natural emotions. He sat down on the ing and suggestive. An entirely new de- 
dooretfp snd wept. And then he went back J
to Bsliimore, where his home was to be 
tor the future, all efforts to discover any 
trace of the Dayton family having proved 
futile and vaio.

•Bv Jove, I wish I had staid in Calcutta’ 
he said to himself. ‘Heme is not home 
with all there changes around it.’

Mrs. Colonel Changl lev 
from India in the same vesfel with him—a 
plump, handrome widow, who had lost her 
lamented colonel in a Sepoy mutiny 
among ihe jingles and was on the qui 
lor a successor to him—and Mrs. Colonel 
Changhley gave Major Essex no peace in 
hie lite. He must ride with her. He 
mast escort her hither and yon. He must 
go with her to select her new pony phae
ton. In fact she found herself unable to 
transact the commonest item in business 
without Mi jor Essex 

So it happened that when she went to 
boy a set ot ermice furs Major Essex 
was 1er unwilling companion.

•It’t the last time,’ thought the mijor to 
himeel! ; ‘it must be the last time or she 
will mairy me before I know it.’

Mre. Changhley wee very hard to suit in 
the matter ot tare, and when at lait they 
found a set which she liked it proved to be 
too rmall around the neck.

4We can have it altered in a minute, 
jua’im,’ said the pclite n lei man. One of

*£55Ї53Є5ЯВ!геледад
can be obtained on application to

ІГ
otate rooms 

City Agent.
K&ÂSîüSÏSMSSS; d,,1^l,,l- K- -I «rom 
m^aoee collections with trains at Dieby. 
Tickets on sal* at Citr Office, 114 Prince WUHam

“їїіЙїй.Й:,ї'ЙГ
practical lessons on photography tor Amar 
leurs. The intormation given under the

child

! RAILROADS.
pertinent entitled The Dressmaker, has 
been added and cannot fail to be of special 
value to everybody interested in the art of 
dressmaking, ae it embodies all the latest 
idea# in the trimming and finishing of a 
garment. Social Observances is an attrac■ 
live and useful department. There will 
also be found much bright miscellaneous 
reading. Order from the local agent for 
Butterick Patterns, or addiess The Delin
eator Publishing Co. of Toronto, Limited, 
33 Richmond St. West, Toronto, Ont. 
Subscription price ot the Delineator, $1.00 
per year, single copies, 15 Centa.
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A man wai on trial in Weatern Ameri- 
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